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CHAFTEH I 
lJ.'he growth ~md c~onoe:mti:r>e.d1ion of popula.t:ton ia c~uaing 
an ever 1ncreas111f;:; problem of. providing t9nough wrtt t~;x· :tn 
qm-:tnt;J. t~t and qu&.~.li ty to uupply· our naad.th 1.t'ha ooruHirvt.\tion 
or our ·Wf.d'iet:r :t~osou:roea is of 8uoh hnpol~tance th&\1:; 1 t h~as 
found :ttsplaoe 1.n tha ouri•loull.tt~l prog:rnm of' tha 8tocktc.m 
junior high ::whools. 
So1enae instruction is being used to teach the 
student; oonaervat1on. Hia own a:nvironraant :l.a thti be~at 
l.abora tory for hi ~J learning exporlencfHih rlihe rma ter•:lals 
~u. .. e der•iv,Jd from all science areas and are cotnpmteJJle 
with tha objactivas of t;";;eWn"al education. 
@..~~~~!~. 9.£ !1:~ .. P..!9~~!o What rt'HH.m,rtws a:ra 
availt~ble to teach watar probl(!lmS relftted to tha ~>tooktwn 
Comn:n.mi. ty and how oan they be Ol"ganizad into a x•asottrca 
unit whloh will help teaohflr•s toward developi.ne; l!):f'foctive 
teach:tne; tu11ts•? 
IE!£2!:.!:~.2.!. 2£ ~ 2.:!'<..!?~· A survey of' t;ha Stc.Hlkton 
Un1f'tod Sohool Dis triot' t:J Jnn1ot• High Hohool Cur·:d.oulum 
Guido indicates that su'bj€~ot; matter 0\ll:>:t:>:l<mlum ua.:i.ng a 
t$:Xubook approa.oh,ir.s offered 1n the science departmant~ 1 
Grade sa van sc!Einca 1$ reqtl1~$d ot all students. Clrade 
tlight or nine. so:tarlc:H:• 1s available as an elective. 
F!aoh level ptf'e:t"s t1ve separate topics for tho year. 
Each is d1v1d~t1 into s;paoi:i'io aeotions that should ba 
covel?ed 1n tlla course of study. !~ach sactlon is acoorop_anijtdC------~­
by an emphaaia o:r~ outooltle. 'l'wGntl?·fou:~:~ typical aot1vit10a 
arts augge$te<l fot .. atudant expGrienoos in guiding the cb:lldrEJn 
through all five topics. 
seve1~a1 broad educational objoot1vas fo:t.~ scianoE) 
tef.lching are U$ed ·as: the bttais for ad.aption ot the aoiance 
ourrim.tltull to the junior high school pb1losQphy• 
I:nd1 vidual tEUiOhers at~e encouraged to adapt tha 
courses of stu<ly tlo tb$11" own clatUH.HJ. Some of' the teach .... 
1ng px·o~wams flV$ doter~dned by the equipment available; 
some l;-y the textbooks on hand. '!.'he physical plant and the 
experience of the teu.u:h.ex~ are also impot~tant 011 oontr:1but1ne; 
tactors •. 4rh(t olas£4 wo:rk; i>U not alwa·ys auiaptetl to the l~vel 
of' the students involv~ch Ma!Tf ot the $Jtpe);,.i~tmne$ offered 
have little value tow:arfft th~ £~rowth o:f' the studa:nts. 
tho benefits or large oommun3.ty g:rowth in thfl past d$Cade 
and 1s lookil'lk?.; fottwtu'd to •nor& rapid growth in thl1l next.a 
This gx-owth is also aooompan1ed 'by all 1ts related p:roblams 
wh:toh ara sh.arad by bh$ lohool aysiH~m. 
Stockton Un.1f1ed School. District er.H~ouraglll'a $tudy 
groups and bHUvidutll teaoha;rs to wcn:•1c toward itnproving 
and rood1.t'y1n~ 1 ta cut~riculutth 
Water p:roblems oi' the 8tar1, JoQquin County is o:n0 o.t' 
th~ topics $E!ll.eot$ct tov study for l/fevanth. gsrada elasses" 
in the junior high school~._. Water is a vital cono0t>n ot: · 
ovary oiti~en wlth1n.and around Sat'l Joaquin County. IJ~he 
Delta 1e the ''kaytt to the tt!'<iUU1fer or water auppli~s to 
the graat6r pa.:rt of the stmt~> of Oali.f'ornia. Any alter .. 
illt1on ot' the Delta will af'f(tet aep:'~:tcultlll"'ffl, r•ecroation, 
navigation, and induatri.al d.~velOi-lment w1th1,n tht't Gr$at 
Oentral Valley.~ 
The put'pf.HH!l of this t:tu~uts iJ$ i1o develop a 'N't3C'H.:trce 
unit on tho subjttot "Water••:tta Itelatio~ to San ~Toaquin 
County·•" Teaching aids on wat(u~ antl water pt>oblems .in 
ana about stocktor;f cannot b~ tour:td :tn textboolut. Ma ttn•ials 
2s.u.rmnaz•y or tbe Problems, Analymis, and Solutions 
to the Action ~aken by tl-:t~ Greit4t"r ll\toektH">tt (ll'u,unbat' ot' 
Oomnt•rce at a Regultu't IA'a~tin~ of the l~o&.\1?(~ t>f Directors,'* 
Apt-11 12 1 1960. .· (M.inleograph$d•) 
':Oepartmant of Watel .. HGSOUI*0$9,~ 'l1he Del~a !~t.~!: 
P:ro ect (S.acratntm.to l Oalifom1a State Pilnt!ng 5:f'£1Ice » 
ovem er 30, 1959>• 
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are lim1 tEJd, 1ncomplete • or utullvaila ble to the teachorliJ. 
fhis study will h0lp th~ bu8y t$acher, the 1nsecure teacher, 
and the n~.tw tt)aoho, by prov1d1n(~ up-to-date J:naterials on 
California t a wat.~tn·~ problems. It will otter augges tlons on 
how th:la :resour<H~ unit ean b$ used to d~vel()p eltUHU"'om 
ft.Xp$ Pi 6i1(UHh 
A second purpose ot this llltudy is· to assist in 
upgrading t;ho teaoh1ng of' I.Hd.ance aubjocts in th~ olass-
~om by providing a tramowork for develO}<Jment of.' resource 
units in other subjects in· the ac.i.enoe progran1 of' the 
Junior h.tgh s cho<>lt1h , 
peli .. ~!!!, .. tig_!!!, !.~: l,~,te. Rrob.+.e.~. fte$ou~ca units ~"Are 
tuJuall;y prepared bf a gl'Oup or oomm1 tt$e of te~ohe:rs. It 
tlle ~~rc,up is repr$:rumtfilt1ve of' s~v~tl'¢tl subJect f'ield$, the 
Utl1t r-e,fleotn a c.Hlr:rel~·bion with othet .. sul)jeot ma~~ter. 
Y,;.ven if th4;l sin~dy gr.•oup were mf.Hiia up: oi' beafthera within. 
the · 0~une fl~ld, there is $till the advtrrtt~ae t')f .vool1ng 
1¢'1&-.s and gathel'ing more 1nf(r.t•ma.t:lon fron-t a g:raa tar 
$ourae. 
'rho €faience depa~tm~mt within the 1?~tocl(ton Unified 
School DitJtriot'a JtttilOr high sohQola ie rwt w$ll 0nO\lgh 
or&;ani.0ed to support StiJ.ch a. $'budy g:ttoup. This ct,c)Ot.\l!'t~nt is 
p.:reaentft<l with- the point o1· view th$t the science t&aoh$r 
who wants to improve ~h1s t~utch$.ng m0thod$ 1s f.$¢$cl wi,tb. 
the problem of developing hie own l'asource units, securing 
a good share of his own teaching aids, and searching f'Ol' 
cu:r•rent information concerning his subjeot.-
This study is conoerm~d with $Ubjeot matter O\.lrri-
oulum and reflects the efforts of a single teacher aon-
oarned with a special field in the educational structure. 
The emphasis throughout th.e study will follow the thoughts 
of Burnett who maintains that the science teaoha:.r can do 
something toward a functional program. He oan laarr1 on 
the job. B.a can davolop reaouroa xnatarials which will 
make it possible for him to utilize the problema approach 
with sound t•esults.4 
Th$ unit has been developed around the needs of' 
children at the junior high school level. It provides 
the types of exper1enoea that should be developed in the 
soianoa classroom as t•elated to general ectucation. It is 
designed for the normal students and does not include 
related experiences in special classes. 
5 
This study is not of'f~U"ad as a solution to success• 
ful teaching or science in the junior high school, but it 
will act as a guide to a mora ef!"aotive scian.oe teaching 
progi'fUtl tor those teachers who feel the need for a more 
4R. Will Burnett, Taaohi~ Science in the Elt:nttenta:r~ 
School (New York: R1nehartt ana ·~·.,' Inc·.-· 1"9?;7; PP• !74-'7 • 
functional approach. 
II • ORGANIZATION OF' ~I'Hii: THESIS 
Method £f. £.rooa~ure. 'l~he problem is ap_proached 
from the point of view that the Stockton Unified School 
District doaa not have a detailed resource unit to sup~ 
plement the curriculum guide on "Water--Ita Relation to 
Ban Joaquin County." Such an approacH will eliminate the 
desire to consider and accept some of the present prac-
tices in the school that are traditional in natura or 
fitted to the experiemce of the teachers using them. 
6 
The objectives of acienoe teaching in the area of 
human needs have been defined. The objectives are restated 
so that they are obtainable in the instructional program. 
They are pervasive in nature and reprasentat:l.ve of needs 
for experience. They have bean placed on page 2 L of the 
thesis and on page 57 of the resource unit. 
The study justifies the need to preplan for better 
teaching thro\~h the development and use of resource units. 
A resource unit on "Water ... -Its Relation to San Joaquin 
County!' is developed. It oor..~.tains the following sections 
and commences on page 51. 
1. The Title. The unit is identified. 
2. ~~he !Javel. The grade placement :ts given. 
;. A Philosophy of Education. This section makes 
~ at~t.a.ment o:t' tha philosophy Of aoiance eduoa.tion 1n th• 
Junior high school• 
4• Pr1n~iplee of' Il~arntng .t\ntl ¥!1 (9Qohin4~;• Th1a 
si!.lotion 9tXbl1n0tt the objectives that aatabliah tha general 
ditteotior\ in the growtl"t of th~ oh1ld;ren. 
5• l'l.l:~Jtlntet1onal Objent1vas. 1t1b1s is a list ot 
obJaotivea tha·t can be noh1ov~d :tn th& ·resource tmit. 
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6. How to 'Use the Hesou~oe Unit. · Sugg~at;ton·s are 
off&!"od to the t!tach&x< on bow th~ resource unit can b$ used. 
7• IJ.~he Gvercv:hrw. A $1;atenv.:Jnt o:t' em;phaais is muda 
wb.1oh l•elate$ wat~'r' problems to th$ gi!W.0l"~l aims of e(lu ... 
oat ion. 
'background material tor wa.tor pl"Obleros ir.t S.an Jotlqu1n 
Oounty. 
9• a-eneral Content Obj~otlves. Content objectivos 
a:t•e l1sttul whiah cover t.he <J~n.ti.:re OO'i.U."~HJ ()£' study as 
t•ntativer problem ta:rema tc> m.&et current noat.ls o:t' chil<l.t•{)th 
10. Aet1 v1 t iss wi tb.in th~ tatu-•ni:n~ Oycle. · this. 
S$Ot1o:u desc:ribes how learning actlV'itilll& may be employed 
to meet the indivio.tu~l noeda ot' thf<t lEUirn~tt. 
ll. · In'b:roduot1 ve Act1 v·1. bi«Hh Many $Ut;ge$tlons fox> 
lau:nchtng the un:l.t ave tiuggeated.. 
12. Developmel!).ta1 Activities. Activities wbtoh guide 
students th:rolJ$h the main body of' the un! t artl au"estf)d. 
1,. Oulm1m\t1ng the StudJ·· Suggestions are given 
on act1vit1~a which will b:r3.ng th$ unit to a close. 
available to the atudtu:t.t n:t"e li~tctd• : 
15. Audio-visual. Aid€t. Matarials and squif,mtlnt 
availabl$ au1 J.enrning aids rrom the oentt>nl li.brtn .. y l\:re 
16. ~~~iel.d 'l,trl,ps. TbiB sootion ~xplains s&ve~1 
loeal field trips that can ba :mad~J. 
17. Sou.ro~ Data . .for t;l.letlohttrs. This t.leotion·, lists 
1n.t'ormat1on :for taantt<U? aids such. as plaeeu wher$ current 
1nto:rmat1on on wat()r p%10blems ean ba secured, nan1es and. 
location. of experts on water problE~tns. a!ds tbat oan be 
used in claas 1nr:rtruotion, ~~~&gestiona f'or 't$aohe.v d$xnOn• 
atrationa, $Od :r&t'erencEuw that will. help thEl t~Hlaher 
proff.U.Utionally. 
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18. Evalt'~Ation of Pupil Growth. This section. makes 
sug~est1ons as to how t•IH~bars -n1ay evalwat~ the results ot 
using thq fu.nctional &,PI;)Voaob 1n 1.arach:tng so1eru;uil. 
This type of .t•etsel\rch c~n be docum.ented or.1ly thvougb 
educational 'lH!lxts. consultants 1n tha fii!tld, ~md e;:q;>$rta Gn 
w~ter problems. 
!~ .. ~,our.!'! .. ~, !.!!!:l!l.P}!l;. f.::!:£, !11~. ~~· ~~he us~ of 
l<Huxl t~as..ource$ for .th1a stw:ly- inalud<* standard textn ir1 
9 
$oienoe tee.chin~ 1 $d.ucatior.tal !Jb!losophy, and gen&val 
odu.oat1on. StHlQkton and ian Joacpi.n OOutlty Froe Library 
has been \ilaod in search for unpublished matftt•1als on watf;)r' 
problernu. Th$ aucU-o ... v:btv;al lih:t"'flJ.1i<tl!i Qf Utookton Onified 
S.ohool D1atx'iot an<.l S~n. Joaquin Clounty Schools hav0 b~en 
&efA:rohed tor taaohin$ -aids. Consultants within tbe sohool 
d1atr:J.ot have been U$$d and lay p<?ople conrttlHlted with wa t~:r 
a)robl$tnS in the ttt£tta of Ot\lifo:rnS.I!t Wf)t-a cont~oted. 
Other ti§<Htt'C$8 11\re publ1$hOd· amd Urlpublished nuat~n·ials 
from unitfe:t-s1tiea doing vasea~c,h_ on problems of water ~nd 
federal and state dep.artar1ents dealing with problems related 
to we.tar. Fedf'lr&l Qltd flb&t& dapartmenta.t ot' education. £~rtd. 
~.he l-lat:tonal. Sc1f:m~~ T~achers A&aoclatlcn were- used :for 
~.P~.~ .. ~S!!. £! !!.~ .. .£.!.1!9.!.!*.• · Th&l Mtudy oon$~,sta of' aev~n 
OhS~.ptera.. Chapter Ort~St introli\uees tha j}l"oblem and deao1d.b0e 
' 
a pl'd.losophy ot $d.U()at:hm t.tnd :r:al.tttif.ll the l'tta"poae of the 
*lohool to th.e :m~eds of' thm eh.ildre:n for $Xperiontuh Chapter-
Three d$Valoptl tho. ~asm~tx•Ot$ urtit Qnd pl!'(>Vides be.okh~round 
1nformQt1on afll a i'l'tamework f:or the study of wate11' problems. 
Ohapta~r !i'cmr ot'f~u:~s tEHlc>l'letJs a variE~ty of lell:rn1t1g aettvi ... 
t;te$ d&t:l:t&r;rl~H:i to l'i'ltHlt the 1ndivictlual noeds ot' ·t:h~ children. 
Chapter lrive pl:"ovidos :resource :mat~rialr~ to be uaed 1n 
10 
' developing a teacher-pupil planned unit ot' 1tudy. Ohaptar 
Six is devoted to evaluating the student growth. O:tl4\pter 
seven summR~1zes the study and m~kes I'$COmmendat1ona to~ 
1'urther :V$SEutrch on related problertle. 
~~~~p~~fl~~.~·~.ept~r~~ !~l;,!• A teaahine; uni.t tbat 
reaohEta beyoond nal~row subjeot .. matter lin.&.e and draws upon 
the previous learn.tns exp"rien<.les of pU}')1ls 1:n many tlreas 
both within and without the prOfi~r&m of the school.5 
!f;ie~_?; ~ ... 0,!2l'~fli ae~.!:~!i\.9~• Tbis terna is used to refer 
to a modification ot' subject matte¥> eurrieulum. It 1s an 
~t'bempt to devttlo_p a eurvioulum. tii,Qt 1ntE:Jg»atGa related 
aubj0ct matttu• 1r.1to a GlJingle prog~m, such. na, geology• 
rurtronorny, Qrtd ph;raios 'bELin£~ used to teE.lch a cou:t>ae: :tn 
general ao1~nce.6 
Functional. lA.lUl:t"n1ng eJtperienaes are ox>g;an1mQd in 
VII y·a· ]. 'p fill' ll! 
termu t>f. IUQjor e.oti v:l. ties tba.t are' cora<H~:r·ned wi tb.- bQa1~ 
l1.t'e p:t"Oblenu1 at th$ ohi.ld.rEm .• 7 
6J * G·t.alan Saylor and ~V1ll1am M. Alexand.CJr; Ou1•rlculum 
Pl!Uln1n.i, tov Better 'EHlohinl and Learningi (New YorfU-lifninirt 
iii?l."lromp.aBY; Yno~~ .. l~;tn·• "p: m.-................ · 
7tb1d.~ PP• 2.78~79• 
-
General ~ath?!!• The general method oalls :f'or 
abandonm~nt of ground•to-be-cover~d method of organizing 
ola~sroom •ot1vit1es. 
Needs. Needs are used in relation to the needs of 
students. The personal needs interact with social needs 
social in oharaoter.8 
Problem !12Pro.~?h• r.~~arning units are centered 
arou:nd. pr•oblema or major irdierest to the e·tttd.fn'>.ts. 9 
Heaouroe unit. This name was once used as "source 
unit" but was ohEHlglltd 1n 1939 to rasotlroe un1 t by the 
ll 
Gane:t .. l<ll 1sduoation Board to eli.m1nate confusion between 
source unit and source materi~ls.lO A resource unit is a 
ttrescn•voir out o.t• which the teacher work1nt~ cooperatively 
with tho students may draw halpf'ul uuggt~~tations f'or develop ... 
1ng a. unit of vto:t"k in the cle.ssroo:m."ll 
B:e:rogroasive I~duaat1on Association, SoiEinae in 
General Hduoat1on (Now Yo~k: D. Applaton-OanturfOo:; Inc., w;£rr;-p·; ~-,;- ..... 
9saylor, ~· oit •• P• ;;o. 
lOr.. James Quillen and Lavone A. 
t:or Soola1. ~m .. 2!.P.~Jl2!. (Ohicago: Scott, !9lro), P• 1 • 
12 
?...!.;~ptlf'!f. !~.t:ftu.~~· Th@ workin.t,~ hS\bits of' a p~rson 
who reflt;tets iHlOlt attr1but$S &\S deferr~a~d. judgment. until 
tJ\:t.t'fic1ant ev1<hmoe 1,.s presantad• bo cr1 tical ot unsupported 
sttH•am~mta, show tolerance of oth(!U"· peoples opi.nionn, and 
w1ll1n~~nGss to change in the race or new evid.enoa.l2 
primary method t):t: Q~~f.Ullzing ~nd culi:r~yin{~ on learning 
OX.tl~n~ienoes .13 
T.ea!!h_in,i ~t!lt t,. l~ teaching unit is ~ el!lre fully 
planr1ed progt"IAnl of instruotion i~ol" a B1Hloif1o gr·oup ·of 
ohildr•teHl and e. spaoific cout~flu' .for a apeeit'1G pe:t":l.od of 
t1me • 1L~ 
Tre.di.t1on~l. The word ta~.~d1tional rei'tlrs to the 
., I 'l t' .a~··; 4 W I , ........ 
continued practice. that hes been El'stablitlh&d in th0 pest. 
:Ct is usually conuaoted with $ubjeot mt\tte:r eur:t~1culum 
an£\ its m$thod of p:retu~ntation.15 
. 12w(llter A. Th.urb$x•, !Joa~?~.~i ~n.!!P..~,, itt. !.o~a~'.• ~.~co~ait !.C;t'a.~l! (Boston: Allyn ana 'ffilcon, tile., t-,~n, 
P.th . """ . • , 
l;say-lor, .22• ~ .. ;.'a•, P• 2;1. 14Q~il'~~p. ,~ll· ~.1~., P• 191. 
15saylor, 2£• ~1~ .• , P•.74• 
· '· OHA.P.Tl!lR II·. 
A Pfi!tOSOPHY op~ EDUOAT!ON ANP !~'£:) IMPLIOA~i'IONS OF :~HU!J;:OS 
f.l()It :IDltl?l!JfUF;NOE 'I'HHOUCHl' PRl~PLA.NN:tNG 
eopby that the science t•~acher can use &8 a sprlne;board 
!'or 1mprovin~ his taohn1quli:Ul in the classx•oom. Oontri ... 
but ions wl'rich $cie:rtc~ e"lln 1ua.ktt towa~d educ~ tion in a 
det¥Iocracy a:rG identit'ied $nd atat~Hl in tex•ms · of' broad 
scif!lnoe objectives. Emphattts is pl~<1ed on the nEteds ot· 
thEt learr1•v and th~> child oantan?ed ou.:vrioulum and on tl:le 
use ot pupil-tea.chtn'* plannini so that dett1PCI"6lOf is a 
function in the cltull at•oo:m. Prov1s ions ax•e made !'or the 
slow learner au well as the bt•ilU.ant, arui every exper1· 
e:noa becoxues a learning experience. Th~ off(n'•1.nga in 
this section of the study will bs do<.mmented through use 
o:f educat!onfll te"tbook.o and curr~.m.t li t~n"a ·l;u~e • 
A d•e1ll1on is inflUilU.'lc~d ·br the ex.pe.t•ienc(IJS Qnd 
belief~ or tbtl 1nd1vidual who is called upon to m.3ke :tt. 
Tll&S$ ~xp(j:Vi&ruu.u:; and b$liE~J.fs ave ~spo1'1Si bl~ for his way 
ot lite and detottmiue ¢<:n'lao1oulilly or unoan,$aiouslr wh.at 
d•cisioniit be w3.ll maka aon~~)t-111ng hia Pl:>oblem,. 1'his 
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outlook,.· then, becomes h.is ph1loaophy ...... what he believes in 
and what ha stands for. 
If· tba toiJ.oher acquir•as a thorou~h understtand.ing of 
a philoflophy of' $duoat:tou, hi$ k1o!.nt of' view 1s consistent. 
He has a basis tor explltlining to other paopl*ll wlui\t he is 
tryirl,g to do in the olf!UHlttoom. :Pe:rdew is ve:ry strong in 
his feelings bhat a ttutcher, to be sucoe$aful, must have 
. a CEU.'efully thought out ph.i.loeophy. nA. ctu:~otully thought 
out philosophy can· :serve ·a person as he makel delibtH?Qte 
choices. and as he oommunicattHI with othe.v people ~hout the 
pt>aoti.oal deo::tsiona he i.1as made."l 
It' the teacher has d&v~l.oped hia philosophy over the 
pel"1od of' JEHU•s through Vtat~~ed experioneee, he :m.Q1{ htwe a 
point of view whieb contt!lins many contradlotions. l!e will 
b0 innonsistan1; in his fHlhool Ji.~Il'og:•am and wlll htu:rbor a 
ft(l)lirlg of' 1nseeut-1ty in his ol.~uulroom. 
Eclucato.rm who ftH~l the ni\Hld to strength&n th.ttil" own 
philosophies may find some S\J.gr;ested sou:rut1 mat~riQls i:n . 
Perd$W has 1tUtnt1f'ied four araru1 wh1.eh a~lit the basis 
tor d$o1s1on -1n thf> devf'Jlopm~nt of a philosophy of eduoat;ior'h2 
ilk .Iii H f I ·a F IT I *"'"t 
.111h1lip ~v. Perdew, The ~m!r,11lan seo<>~4·P~l Eobo~l !~ 
Action (Boston: Allyn and t1iionii 'tnc •, I9;!1J, P• '277. 
!Ibid, P• ·277• 
-
•, 
These areas are restated in the form of qtlastiona: 
1. What is the meaning of education? 
2. Vclho shonld receive an education? 
,. What is the natura 0:1' the lea:rning process? 
4· What is the relat1onsh1.p of the aooial and 
individual objectives? 
For the sake of brevity, the answers to the above 
questions will ba given in a s~meral stfltement which re ... 
flaota the opinions ot' author:t ties such ~s. Saylor•;, 
Leom!l.rd4, (~uillan5 and Stratemeyer.6 
Eduoatl.on should bE1 thought of in respect to oux• 
darnooratio way of life. It concerns 1.tsolf witb. develop-
ment o!' skills that will improve tho laarnet-.t a ability to 
15 
oommw1ioate and earn a living. E:duoat:ton should concern 
itself with the acquisition of knowledge to bJ:"ing about an 
understanding of social relationships and preservation of 
3~r. Galan Saylor and William M. Alexander, Cut'r1oulum 
Flannini .for .E>ettet'" rreaeh:tn~ and Learning O~ow YorK: 'i?ifnenart 
&; no.' -95trr· ...... . ·-· - '.' ~ ' ' ... 
4J. Paul Leonard, pey~loJ!inf?_ the Seo_£>r~?aru School 
Curriculum (~few Yo:t"kl Rinon~lr:C & Oo. 09531· 
t· 
:Jiaaao James \:.1U1llen and TJavono A Hanna, Educat;1on 
tor Social GOnlEotanca (Chicago: Sootta, l?oresman"''i'u:ici: Vo~ ;· I94'8)'. ~A l If .-~· "i«'l'li t"M''... • 
6Pl.orance B. Stx•atemeyer and Othera, pev~f.o£.1~~ !. 
Curriculum fox• Modax•n Livin' {New York: Colum'6:Ia "Uri1vers1ty 
'!947r:--- -- ~" '"" -·· '. . 
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our- dem(>oratie idei.itl6h · ;rt should atri ve toward the& greatest 
poaaJ.bl$ .. d~VtJJl.Ol3tJlent tr)£ th.e int11 v:tdua l t~o that he might 
b$tter meet his neaaa an.d aentr.1 buJ;~ to t;h~ so.o1<1ty of which 
he ia a part. 
Qu.v demoor~tti<l we.y of lite requires that we continual ... 
ly seek ways to ipaprove th$ common· welt'a:ve 1:>! th~ · PJ!QPl!L•.______~~~~ 
~.perimentaation Hnd r~uuHu•ob.' tai7Q <HU~!ItHtmtly ir,apr>ov:ing our 
sttAndr;n;tfl ot ltvtng• Edue&t1on must oonti:nue to :t~e\r1S$ and 
ohan~e iter prc&p~~nr in t:n~det .. tl() lH:llp people to bfJbt.er adju'Jt 
to t1h~ changing tmt~ld &bout tl:HHt~'.' 'DooauafJ this chtitr.tg$ it a 
continuing p.ttooesa.; edtHUlt10il b.eootuos oorltl:nu~m$ thrO'Jghout 
llfth 
:Equality of opportunity 1s ~A v3.vtuo li»f O\l!r democracy, 
T'lla pu);l!pos$ t>f th<lJ achool, 1$ to perp@tua.te our uerooot»a.tio 
idf)~lth All ot thlf! P*OPl& must be given th$ right to t!H:tOufie 
. an ~Hlttcatli.on to the litni"t;a ot' tha1:r abi11ti~Hh Th$se rights 
atte ext$ndt>d to people of all agtul and· all· ttQOEu~, as wa-ll as 
the hand1.~:nlpptt<h 
The individual is born anC;t lives as a whole peraoth 
t~a:r-ning invol vss a ebange in b~ha v!or; thu$, otumt,; o 1$ 
related .to th& wholo b0ine; l4ncl. ~ftecrte tb$ 1tld1vidua1 
phyaiorAll'3'1 tA~nt~lly,; and spiritually. t<l3ur~nhlg OOill&~ 
l)alJJttal):y f'r~m within and. part:!.aJ.l;9· f~om 'tJithout. The 
l~ut:vner cannot btl &$pS.:JJated. £rom. th~A ~H'1Viror.nZ~€1nt 1n whh'Jh 
h~ l~.,HU.h, li!V(Jn tll(mt;h. th~ environment h~a a p$rt :t:n 
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oroating· his needs,' m(!).tivation oom•s from within~· SucaEUUJ 
leads bo g:c'owth w:t thirt' the 1rtd.1 vidual, w.t1er~ae ocmtinued 
i"ailul .. $ m.ay lead to d11ileOtt?agemertt ~nd :poiiH41blt! tnaladjust ... 
. The goal of oduo~tion ;ts. to <'iav~l.f>p man t(', the (~xtent 
of his a.llility in order that he m1t~;ht reeogtd.li!:e h:ita own 
worth ae v1ell a a thfl worth of' t~h~ people w1 th whQ:m h0 . 
aasoci~~tee,. Ea mhould. dGvelop a ·coop#tlr&tiv~ att:I.tud6 in 
working w1 tb oth.er.e and, should ae<;$pt his 'rf.HJpons:tblli ties 
1n society. lit~ should maintain ~: aeientifio e\ttitude in 
l'naking declaione ·an.d., in helping o·l:ih$'rs towar(~ $olvlng 
problen1G • He should b~ Or$atlve tttld :r~eognJ .. ~6 the worth 
Qf the.! world a'bottt hinh He should strlve to bett~u:· his 
a octal ~mv:tronn:Nm.t it1 ovdcr to me;.ke hi$ ooum~~;1n1 ty a hatter 
pltJ~.ca in wh.1oh to 11V$• 
III. trHJti OON1'H:!BlJI!*IONS. Ol'~' SC1!!1l-HJ:ff~ 'NWWHtD Tllf:ii GOALS Olt' 
E'DUCAT!Or.i, IN A {;)lCMOORAOY 
i 
of school obJect1v~s Etnd reflects the broad aocial·needs of 
youth atJ dictated by society, The$e ohjEtot;tv&$ are stated 
f.JO b:t•oadly that oonsidlu•ahle tim~ ~u'td atudy are x>equirEHi by 
1nd1viduala ~nd group& of 1nd1vidtlala oafora th0 content ot 
t.h$ educational pr()gl'am can be. d~temn1nad. 
Man7 reports can' be tound 1n Pl'*O:f'aasiorml lita.l:t."ature 
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covering the ax>plioa tion and. analysis of the broad oduca tion-
al objooti vas into th0 f'orm ot• human basic needs that are 
applicable in the science program. 
Heiss.has offered a. lilft of contributions that 
soi.one~ oa:n make toward tbQ adjustment ot· 1nd1vidual£h 
;. 
ll. 
'lln¢¥t)lt ;:ek 
So1enctl cum aid in the vocational guidance of' 
individuals. 
Science can ald in the davelopmGnt o1' physical 
and mental health of' i:ndividuals. 
Soianoa oan aid in tna education of~ individual$ 
as partial consumel"S. 
Science can aid i.n ~dueation fo:r leisure t1me. 
Science can aid in the education of the ind1v1dual 
1n developin~ a philosophy of living. 
Science can aic.'l in the education of the 1ndiv1dusl 
for rnainttlining personal safety. 
So1enoe can aid 1n eduo~ting for the w1ae use of 
rn~tu:ral resou.:raea. 
Scianc$ ct.tn aid in the eduo$M.ng of in(iividuetla 
t'or sol vine; iH'oblems .. 
Se1enca can taid individu.als it1 developing a 
desirable group of attitudes. 
Science oan aid indiV,iduals in devalo_t)ine; a 
pattern of' a.ppreoiationa,'l 
'lJ.l:lwood D. liaise, !Ulsworth s. Osbouz"n, snct Charles w. 
lioffman, Mod~rn Science '!l~utch~ng (}.lew Yorlu The Macmillan oo., 
1950), p.-:tl). '' . ~ .. 
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The Educational ~olicy Oon®iaslon developed a atato• 
xnent of connnon objecM;ves e;rouped unde:r four basic divisions. 
Tbcsa objectives are applicable to tlhe program of th$ 
junior high school. The7 are as follows: 
1. The objaot1vea of s & lf- reQ 11. sat ion 
2. The objectivea of humt~n experience 
;. The objectives of' economic ef'fiol.enoy 
!~. The objectives of' civic rasponsibilityB 
The above objectives have been listed in detail 1n 
the appendix on pages 249-52 for oomp!4rison of. the close 
relation of soienoe contributions to them as listed by 
l:htiss. 9 
A committee t'or the N&tion~l Assooi~ation of Secondary ... 
School Principal• prepared a sta.t0m~nt of the naeda of' 
youth, especially the needs of the Junior high school 
you.th. 10 
A oom.tnarison of' t:tds statftment with the ganaral 
objectives ot.' s~cond.ary ¢lduoat:ton revt"tals that there is 
a Vf}ey close correlation. 
811:d..uoational f'olio1tta Oommission, The JNrrpose of 
l!id~c,at.~on ~n. a De~ocrao? (Washington: Natl"5fi'ai lMueatlOn 
Issocra.uion, T9;rn, PP• 50-12:;. 
9Heiss, loo. cit. 
--
lO Walter T. Gruhn and Uarl R. Douglatu~, The Modem 
:J.!n~~ !!l·~P ~P.hP~!. (New York: Tho Hontald Pl'esstrO.;· I95l:i), 
P• .· • . 
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. These need~ t'or experience Mra important enou~;.t;h to 
btJ shown forthwith in detail, 
1. All junior bigb school youth need to explore their 
owr1 aJ,ltitudes and to have experience basic to 
ooet1pat1on~l, prot'icioncy. 
2. All jm:tto:r hi~b school youth n~HH:l to develop and 
maintain abundant physical and rt4tmtal health. 
ll-------,·~-A~l.-l-jurti-o:t~-h1.;-&~-sohool-youtdrrtt1ed-to_b_e~t:rsrrtnri- ·· 
pating citizens of the.i:r school and comn1uni ty • 
with increasing or.t.entatio:n to adult oitizenshl.f:>. 
.I l+• 
''1 
·(· 
B. 
All junior higb school youth nead ex.perhmces and 
und(u.•sta:ndinga. sppro.t>rl.ata to their ag4l and 
development, which Qf'e the foundation of' suocHJsaf'ul 
home ar.1.d family life. 
All ju.n1ox-·h1gh school youth nead to devalop a 
sense ot' tha. vallJe of' mErtE~rial thi:n~~s and the 
l"igh.ts of owner$hip. 
All jun.1or high school youth need to laarn about 
tho natural and ph:ya1oal envi!•onment and its e.f:t'ects 
on life, and to have opportunities for using the 
$td.ent1f.lc approach in the: solutiort of problems~ 
All junior hi.gb seh.ool youth need the tlnri.ched 
li v1ng whiuh oomes from appreci.ation of and e>;-
presaion in t<he arts, a:nd :f'r•om experiencblg the 
beauty and wonder ot' the world around thEHth 
All Junior hiih school youth need to have a VfH"'$.ety 
ot aocially aoo.epta.ble an(l personally satisfying 
le1sure-tltna experiences whiob oont!'itmte either 
to thei:r pertJonal growth or to t:tHdt- dovelop!.'ll&nt 
in wholesome group l.,.olationah:tps, or to both. 
All junior h1e;h sohool youth no~d experi(!)nees in 
g:roup 11v1r1g ·wh1oh oon.t:ttt1buta to pevsonali ty and 
o'haracte~ devalopm(tntJ thElYy r.1eett to deval()ll x•e$peot 
f'ol" other persons and theil' I''ighta and to grow in 
athiottl insights. 
All junior high school youth nead. to gt~ow in their 
ability to ob&UlrVt?J, listen, read, think, speak, and 
write w Uh purpose and appreciation.ll 
The Na t1onal Society .t'or the Study ot r~dtu:sa t1on 
developed a list ot objectives under tho following group 
of headings (,Hi~ntarad around the Uepox•t of the Committee 
on the ft1Unction ot• Sc:tenoe in Genarlll E:duoa tlon t>.Uld the 
view. 
l. f!'unetiona.l irlf'ormatlon of' facts 
2. :fl'unotiona.l oonoepts 
,. Functional understandings 
4• Instrumental skills , 
5-. Problem-solving skills 
6. Attitudes 
7. Appr&c.iat:tons 
8. Intareatal2 
The i:t:!1porta.nce of tb~se objtHltives to the major 
le~:rrt1rl€; outcomf)s in teaching scianoa wttrrants !'urtlH~r 
det'i:n1tion. A detailed s1~aternen1f' of thaae objectives is 
:reproduoed in the appendix on p.ag~Hil 253-54· 
· ,...., 111 PI · t.nrflt~ liP n 
11Ibid. 
~
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12Nat1one\l SociE>ty .for tbe Stud~· of 1~duoa tion~ 
S01$noa Education in American School$ (Forty-sixth Yearbook, pari x; Ofiloagof"+J.~ni trnJ:varsrty of' tni..lcago Pres;$, 1947), 
PP• 28·29.; 
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1\. clearer definition of the functional objectives of 
science instruction ,requires that emphasis be plaoed.on the 
Utldctl"Standing Of the word tlfu.notion"• 
Gruhn 1danti.f1es .function as 1Jtbe responsibilj.ty 
or the junior high school which lEutd moat directly to the 
satisfactory realization of tha tdmn of education. ul!S Re 
summ~u"izes the thir1king of v~:riot:ts leaders in the junior 
high sc.b.ool mc:nr&:mant into six functions rel~ted to the 
laat•ning oxp(>lriencas of the children. 
1. IntegrQtion ....... use of skills,. attitu<h~s, interests, 
ideals, and understtt\ndings 
2 • J!!xploru tion--disoovery of an explora t.ton of 
thoir specialized lnte~est&, apbltudea, and abll1ti~s 
;. Guidanee ... •m~king of intell1~;~nt dEto1s,.ons 
4. D1fi'erantiat1o:n ....... px.'Ov1sicm for diffet>entia.ted 
educational fao111ties and opportunit1cts 
;. Soo1al1zation-•pa~tio1l'"tion in the present 
complex social ord6tt 
6, Artieulat1on~ ... tx•ans1 tion from prEl!adolorncEmt 
eduoation to an sduoational program suited to the needs 
and 1nteras1a or chlldren14 
'l1ha words c:u.s.cover,. rnake, use, oxplor•e, provide, par ... 
tlcipate, tlnd transtont. 1rHUo.ate a broad program of active 
experiences that are actually U$9d by tho students to solve 
real problems;~ Aotual :part>io1pation. or the indivi<'h:tal in 
prol)lem solving leads to understilnd1ng and l:'fH!Ittl'l;s in 
beb.avior~Al changes. sought f~r in the le.ar:ning l)l"OC~ss. 
~ ~ E£ ~!l.~ .. ot12_!l !_! facta, ,Qo,noell:t~.J !.l!f. E._~:J.n .. 
~!i~s.s2 • 'rThe ot~1t1oal element in .!\motional cm1oo;pts and 
prino1pl~HJ, as in functional information, is unders·ttlnding. ttl? 
:V'aotual :J.rif.orraat:ton, to be t'unotional, must ba \:mde:t'siwod !lln.d 
us ad in li vo axperien.<HHh Inatru.oticmal In'ogrEu:tkS must of'i?f!lV 
a wide variety of: &~.£H:lri$.noos that will requi1~a r$pO!i ted 
&tpplioation of p:r:Lnctpl.oa in numerous and diffe:r~mt situra .. 
tiona in the day to c.l&y 1n•oblems that childran #lre oallad 
upon to solve inside and ou.tstde the school. Those p:roble1ns 
of llving aro oorwarned nnot w1. th the dis covary of k:r~owledg;e, 
but With t;ha tnO.k1nt Of decisiOnS iWd the formulation Of 
polioynl6 in the at"'EUUI ot' human $lq;Hiil.riemces. 
fP f .... ~ •. ill I l • I 1•1~~ 
J (:' 
•-'NQt;to:nml Soci.o ty for th0 Study of' l~duoa t.ion, !?.£• 
cit., P• 2'7• 
l6H .• Will BurnfJtt, 'fOtiic,hJ.n.ti ~oi.Eil},oe. in ~!£~·· Sec9nq~~l. ~?,hoot (New Yorl.n llineh~u'"t &: eo. I I no., !9?7T J p.. a;. 
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skills such aa :re$d!ng,. wr1t~ins~, and ll'111U11.pulatinf&• Tbe aim 
or the junior h:igh school is to develop tha~e: skills t"ur-ther 
and to add. ru:1w onee to th& tn~p1ls growing abilities. 
nTo the limit pos·siblt;t all pupi·ls must beoom(i sansl ... 
tive to the VQlUG of thasa skills in eo:nneotion with th0ir 
a.t'f'a!rs." 1'7 Skills are taught mora f)ffect1valy when child ... 
ran see a need t:or them. Hepeated and varif.Hi axperisn<His 
which require the c.bildren to l.Ule skills Ill~ pertly in solving 
thei'r persrmal prfl>bl~mG wl.ll lead. toward l'unctional under-
standing in use of skills. 
A list of' so1ne lnat:t"mnental sk:tlls essential to the 
levGl ·Of secondary school for e!'f'eotive ·work in sel$nce has 
been placed in tba appendix on page 253· 
~ !~£~.~. 2£. ·£un,c~15;>,!l !!! i?.~?_E~e.m":~?}V~r~. rr~he methods 
of problem solving are use;t'ul to the l0fu•n~r in all ,p:roblems 
with which he may· ooroe in oont~<rt. Heiss applles the 
principle o:t.' learning that "wher1 t,;here a):'e similar elerMmts 
in tlle trt.\1ning situtittion anct the n~w situation, a carry ... 
ovf.Jr is mora likely· t0 oeoua. ... n l8 H(;) int~rpl?tilta this to mann 
that techniques of' p:robltHil solving $houl.d be tmught in 
connection with solving school-wide ob,jeotivtH'h 1111e pupil 
with a wider base of experietwa has a better chance ot 
solving novel proble:rus.l9 
Watkins explains that skills in problem solving be· 
oome functional through appropriate laarn.ing experiences 
and "only to the degree that they are definitely sought and 
taught." 20 These skills b~H3ome habits onl~l aa they are 
identified by the learner; repeatedly practiced, and carried 
ova:tl' into expa:t~iences outside the classroom. ~U 
An analysis of' tho var:1.ous elements o:t' problem solv ... 
ing as an aid to teaohero in planning learning expfn•iencas 
has bet~n plaoad in the appen·idix on pages 253-54· 
attitude 01 .. mind ... set, as well ae appreciation and interest, 
is as important· in science ~duoation ~s ~my of the ot:her 
objeotivas r.md naede -to be cultivated 11 just as <HU"EJfull1 
and just as thoroughly ~As do the elo.ments :t•@lating 110 
understanding." 22 
It' tha taa<;1h1ng goals ta:tte to bring about desirable 
· beha.v:tor, tho pupil's attitude tow~Ard: the problem must be 
favorable. Beha.viox• is mora. often based upon emotiotHll 
ao N~t.ional Sooif~ty !'or the Study of Education, .2.£• 
oi t., p. 11+5. 
- 21. . 22 ~· c ~ ~·~ P• 2B. 
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rather than :retit'Jonable judgment. If the instructional pro ... 
gram is to develop a more favorable attitude, the teacher 
must provide maximum practice in desirable attitudes. Some 
of these practices involve tha use of' wide reacting to dis-
cover the history of' sciantifio advancement and attitudes 
ot' famous scientists. The study of' superati.tions and 
unfounded beliet's will help the children hatter understaml 
their experiences outside the school. Use of' planned 
exorcises in the cltHtsroom will pr-ovide an opportunity to 
develop problem solving techniques and promote discussion 
among the chi ldran. 
Because emotions 1nfluanoa the atM. tude of the 
children, the atmosphere of the classroom and the tea.cluu•ts 
expression of acceptance of' the children are important 
factors in providing the pupils with a proper attitude 
toward l~uu•ning science. 
An analysis of desirable attitudes that should 'be 
developed. in the secondary schools oa.n be found in the 
appendix on page 254. 
'!*he ~ £!. !l.ER,r~2~.a~i~~· An appreciation oi' the 
devotion and sacrifice of our great $clent1sts should be 
a part of' every science teacher's pvogrt;lnh Stud~nts who 
have a knowledge of how some of our science principles 
were developed become more taware of how much soientlf'io 
27 
advanoement is a ptiu•t oi' our great American heritage. Heiss 
wrote that "The emergence of science as a bocly of tested laws 
and principles has been intimately bound up 111ith stories of 
romance, privation, and advanture." 2' 
An appreciation of ways that soianoa cum be used to 
discover tz•uths and open new avenues for e::Kpl()ra tion can 
build a devotion to science and the ways of science on the 
part of the student. Experiences such as those listed in 
the development of attitudes a:re as affective in development 
of appreciation. 
A suggested list of appl:>eoiations that will ~mcourage 
growth within the secondary school child has been placed :l.n 
the appendix on page 2 5L~· 
Tho role of interest. If the classroom experiences 
~~ ........ ~ ....... ~tt'!'1 
from day to day are kept at a high interest level, lea:rnlng 
out·oomas w1l.l be more mae\ningf'ul and lasting. Interest is 
keen when the learner has a puzzle to sol.ve o.r when soma 
solution to a problem must be discovered. This wou.ld indi-
o~ta the purpose in using a problem approach method in 
classroom techn1ques. 24 
Day to day interest is not enough. 'J:lhe development 
of' long range intattests that lead towQrd devotion to and 
28 
vocation in soienoe should be sought. 
Some of the devices for or·eating inter·est in jutd.or 
high sc.hool stu.dents are.: 
1.. Individual counseling for ca career in some phase 
of soienoe 
.2. Scj.e.nce clubs 
'" Field trips 
!~. Development of hobbies 
5• Natural deslre for e.xperim<imtation 
6. Lure or sciantifio equiprnent such as microscope, 
telescope, and the like 
7• The desire to build or create so1ent1fio equip-
8. Outside speakers having 1nta:rast1ng professions. 
or hobbies 
V • THE NE1~D 1"0!1 PREFtANNING 
An e.x.amination of the objectives of' science teaching 
clearly indioates the need for the teacher to change from 
the tradi tionttl fiald;..covering appa~oaoh to a functional 
appl'oaoh in the develop:ment of ourrioulur.!l to be used in his 
classroom teaching. 
Teachers are a product ot their own training and 
environment. Most teacha:ra hrAve been prone to accept what ... 
ever emphasis and. organization of aontemt their tra2.ning, 
tradition, prc:uHmt textbooks, standardized $.Xarninations, and 
college entrance examinations have diotQted .. 25 
A functional ap,proach to science teaching :V$quires 
that the teacher lay aside the textbook and. do. away with 
the proc&ss .of rote m6mOl"ization .of t'aots .and prino:J,ple.:.s. 
Scianna 1s a way of discovering tru,th, of finding a eolu-
tion to problemth: The cri.teria for selection and organ1• 
zation of laeu.,ning expari.ences a:r•e to be. t'ound in the 
demoo:rat;io values, social problems, and situations with 
which young people must o:r will ohooS.o to deal. 
The teacher :must know his science and what it 1noans 
in the 11 vas or young people attd soo1aty. ne must know how 
to organize his materials :for effflotl ve letu'l'ling and he must 
be able to work with the diverse kind$ of' young people th~t 
hu will have in his olassroom.26 
Burnett presents a method of prepla.nnin€) that should 
lessen tha d1t't:'1oult1$a of.' teaching by the proble:n1 approach. 
He maintains that it will actually function in meeting the 
parsonal•sooial needs ot' the stud.ent.27 
~~.!R. 2.P..!.• The teaohtn~ must leave his ohosen f'iald 
tor awhile and examine the youth he is tHI)aoh1.ng. lie should 
........ h ... PIP" . ... ..... , ...... 
25 !!!· cit., 174· 26I'b1d., 167. Burnett, lh P• 
- -27:eurnett, ££· oit., ......,..._ P• 175· 
seek to understll\nd the nettds of the children, the community 
and the problems reported by the oontmunt ty •. The problem 
areas of sign1.f'1oanoe worthy of education will be :r~u~ 
the area of hurnan Qffairs "ra.ther th~An in the eyes ,Sf sub-
.~,, 
ject-mattar special1sts."28 
hum~n needs and analyze the proc.H:u1ses and content t.o doter ... 
mine thoaa objectives that a.ra possible of' attainment 
. . 29 through science te~ohing. 
!_t.~,e !!'!F~e.. State tbe soienoe objectives in the 
a.rea of ~~a~1 needs in such a way that· they a.x>e attainable 
·tnz•ouer)l the instruotione.l process. 30 
s.~.e.J?. fol!t'• Separate pervasive _objectives !':t•om con.., 
tent objectivee. Pervasive objectives pervade all aspects 
of work and are not u$ual.lg· tau.ght as a unit of work.3l 
!E ... f!l pi~!.· Major gene~al:tzationa of seienoe need 
to be considered as geneX"nl content objectives nonlr as 
they arise definitely' ou.t of p!loblems, situat~1ons, needs, 
and interests ot young persons and l!H>o1ety. 11 ;a General 
content objectives p:rov:i<le an area of human needs in whtoh 
speo1.fio and operat1oni\l o'bjaot1ves oan 'ba detandnea.35 
Stap six. Develop specific content objectives from 
general content objectives. They becorl1& operational ob-
Jectives and are "f.unotionnlly oriented to attitudes, skills, 
t------,rac;tti-'buhavi-crrs~t:rra-t-are-i-mport-~rnt-in~tnol:-l. ve a o t~the 
learner.";4 
Burnett summarizad his·mathod of preplanning with the 
following important statement. 
urt should be r(dtarated that t'unotion&l learning 
canriot be achieved wi thouu real understandings of the 
basic prinoiplea of science, which prov:tda the g;eneral ... 
izad insights n_pon wh:lc·h sound att1tudea, skills, and 
behaviors det>end. The principles of' science, and the 
important facta ~s well, are lvvolved in tbeaa func-
tionally oriented objactivea. 11 35 
A study.fi\nd analysis of the needa of oh.tld:ren, tbe 
community and its problems, object! vem to be ach:J.eved, 
generalizationa'to be used as guides in instruction, and 
:factual content to be used beoOl'llf1 the ori tat' ia for construe-
tion of resource units that are used by teachers in teacher-
pupil planning prevlotta to actual tatuloh1ng:. 
The resource unit follows _preplanning. It is another 
stage in master planning i"or flexible teaching that can 
appropriately be used with various clQsses and at dif't'erent 
times. 
The difference ba~twee:n a reH~JOt:troe ur1i t and teaching 
unit needs soma clarit?ica.tion. tt·he teaching unit emerged 
during the period that the concept of general method was 
developed. The teaching ur.dt is also refa.rred to as a 
learning unit,. an experience unit, a unit or work, and 
others. It has three oharacterist1cs 1 
1. A broad comprehensive problem or relQted problems 
or pt•ojaot . 
2. A sa r1as o:t x•alated ao·ni v1 t:tes to provide common 
laa:m:tn.gs !'or tha group as a whole and individual learnings 
in terms of the spsoit'ic pr•oblema, needs, and inta~rests of 
students 
~h Evaluation mate:rhtls f'(.'H" detarrui,ning the outcomes 
o:t' the work in terms of b&b.avi.o~ change$ in student;a 
Teaehlng unl te are products of' a ctarttoc:r·a tic llrogram 
of education and require the function of teaober-sbudent 
planning. SincE! tbis technique is not used to dev~lop a 
unit in advance of teaching, it is not a part oi' px~apla.nning. 
Q,uillen EJxplains that the :&'&l!lource unit dlf':f'ara from 
the teaoh1ng unit 1r1 the following t-eap$cts: 
1. It is fJr$pared tor use by tetaohers and l'J.Ot by pupils. 
2. It <.u.>vers a broad area rather• than a ~apeoif1.c topic 
or problem. 
~· lt contains much mora material than can be used 
with any one olass. 
;; 
4• It suggemts a variety of posslbilities for aohiav-
ing the same goals. It is.posaible to draw 
suggestions t:or6many teaching units from a singlE~ . 
. resource unit.,:> 
·The major advantage of a resource unit :ta its. 
flexibility. It d.oes not commit a teacher to predetermined 
organization. Eaob lt.uJson 1a easily made from resource unit 
suggestions in view of' interests and ab1U.t1es d1st7layed 
during the first lesson. The rescu;.rroe un:t t hss a long useful 
lif'e and can be added to or del..,ted without interfering in 
any way with a planned sequanoe, and needs rewriting only 
when the plan becomes cluttered to the point of oonfuSJJ.on • 
. turi!2.~~- !!.£ ! :!!~.'!.u.r~ ~.P~~· Alberty lists eight 
purposes or a resource unit; 
2. 
4· 
To t'urnish suggestions for mtteriala, methods, 
aot1vit1t~H'i• tu.ntohing aids, ~nd evaluative pro ... 
oeduras for building a learning unit 
'I'o provide a :m$ans of h0l.ping the teacher to 
organi~e materials so that he can depart·from 
the traditional use or the textbook as a guide 
.in ourx-ioulum development 
To provide suggestions f'or the teacher tor trans• 
lating an education~~. ptd.losOP,PX ~B~() pr~c.i;~oe 
To serve as a gu1df> 1n helping the tf!laeher to 
include in the lea~nirtg un1 t certain :tm,portant 
values basic to education in a democracy 
-,6!. James Quillen, 'Hs1~f a Resou:roe Unit (Washington 
D. o.: National Education Assoo ation; 194~);-p; 12. 
6. 
7· 
To sem;itiza t;he teacher to a 11 the sl.gnl f'ioant 
problema and issues that have a bearing on areas 
of living 
To utilize the personnel resources of the school 
appropriate to the cooperative pre-planning of' a 
particular unit 
To conserve tho time of the teacher 
(3. To r11ake 1 t possible to have teaching materials 
~ _______ _____,aJra1la1)_l€L_Wh~n.-neaded3-7· ___________ :___ ____ _ 
Heaource units are best developed by a group of 
teachers rather than one tal;lcher. An intor•ested. group of 
teachers specializing in their own fields 1 or (:Jven in any 
one subject f1.eld, can produce a much broade:t•, richer 
program than any t.dngle teacher 11 however ln•oadly trained 
that teacher might bfl." ;8 Hcwever, many ex.oellent units 
havo bean developed by only one teaohor.39 
A single teacher will do well to sollo1t hLs ad~ 
m1.n1strators and other teachers 1.n organizing a ~1tudy group 
fo:v the .Purpose of develop,.ng resou.:r.oe unl ts which will 
upgrade the curr1culum program within his school. 
VII.. Dg~n:UN AND OHGANJ.ZA.'l'ION Ol? THit Rl!:SOUitGE UNIT 
Many different ld.nds o.f resource units have been 
38narold Alberty, Reol"ganiz:l ) the !!_iJQl S<:pool 
2_1.!~!~?-~~.~. (New York: The Ma om an • o -;;J. 95 ~) .. p. !p:i:6 ~~ 
;9Ib:1.d. 
-
$uggested. Some are scanty and brie:t', while others are 
prepared in great detail. Most resource units have a 
general organization in Qorn.mon. 
The resource unit d$velopad 1n this thesis has the 
following parts; 
beer! selected by a study group of' so:tance teachers within 
the school d1str•ict.40 
The grf.H.le laval in which the subject 
will be taught was decided upon b;r a group of science 
teachers within the school district.4l 
~ p~i.losoRr.tz £f. !c:'~.c.! .. tion. This sectlon is a state ... 
ment of the philosophy and purpose of the school. All 
learning activities should ref'laot this basic philosophy 
which emphasizes the following democratic idel!lls: (l) re-
spect tor the individt·u~.l, (2) aooportil ti vo 11 ving, and 
(3) the method of. intelligence. 
A philosophy of.edu.eation which reflects the point 
of view clevelopEtd in this chapter h:aa been prepf:lred by 
a study group made. up of' teachers, administrators, and 
4°stookton Unified School D1str1ot, Junior H&gh School 
Ourx;ia~lul1l Guide,. Curriculum .Bulletin No. 7~oe. ton: · 
8tooi(ion Untl'lea School District, 1956), p.-i6S •. 
41Ib1d. 42Ib1d., PP• 1 V•V• 
- -· 
;6 
lt\y people w:t thin the school distt'iot. ·The accepted philo-
sophy recognizes the ~road eduo~t1onal aims or education in 
a democracy. It establishes the purpose of the school with . 
. emphasis on providing for tho individual needs of' tba child-
ren and their adjustment to the family and cornnmni ty. 
learning principles emphasize the learning process in 
relation to the behavior of the child in meeting his needs. 
Its purpose is to help th0 teilcher become awa:r·e of' the 
nature of the 1ndivldu19.l. in respect to the ,jointprocess of 
learning and teaching"' 
Instructional s>.b,Je.oti ves. These are the broaa. ob ... 
jectives which contribute to education in Q democracy and 
are attainable in the aoi&noe program. 'l'hay are pax~vasive 
in nature and should be emphasizsd 'throughout all lear~n1ng 
act1 vi ties. A comn.ti ttee of s o1.ence tEHHlhers within the 
Junior h:te;h schools prepared a statement of aoienoa ob .. 
jeotives that are in agreement with ·those established by 
the National Society for the Study or Eduoation.4; They 
have been included in the appendix for axandnatj.on on 
page 2?5· The science objectives aa statttd in the forty-
sixth yearbook of thE! National Society for the Study o:f 
Ecluoation will be presented in the resource un1.t.44 
llow to use the resource unit. Suggestions are 
...........____..~............... ~
' ' ' 
Offered to the teacher on how the r«uJourca unit may be 
used in the , various pht.1sas of developing learning units. 
It ernph.asizos teachet•-pupil planning and the devaloptMmt of 
needs of: tho individual atudonts. Theae suggestions will 
come .t"rom research 1n curr~mt literature. 
The overview. A broad statement of emphtHJ1s 1s made• 
~.. ~.
It justifies the problem a~; to 1.ts in1portanoa to the in-
dividual and to sooi~ty. 
~cop<!!_ 2f. ~ ~roblen'!,• Thia stlot1on provides an 
outline ot• the gan<iral problem area coverod by the resourca 
unit. It preae.nta the mt:ljor problEu:ns, 1tH!I..\(lH1, or hypotheses 
that can 'ba used in deval.opi.ng taacb.ing u.r1its. It will in ... 
elude de.t'in1 tiona of terras used and provide helpful :t•aferenoea 
to orient the teachev to the p~oblem area.. This information 
is secured f:r:•o.m local, $tate, and. national ag~noies dealing 
with water pt-.oblems. Son1e textbook material will also be 
included. 
44r.tationai Society !'or the Study of l1:dueation, 
~· ill•, .P• 28•29• 
9 ..a.?~F~J. ~P!.~ta.ll~ o.hJ~.~ti!_~*· Content olJjectives which 
oan Oflj uaad. in the instruot:tona.l program ~x·a enumerated. 
They cover the entire ·course of study. They are offered tlS 
suggesticms to help tho teacher guide pupils in their choice 
of specific objectives while planning the experience unit. 
They will bo stu.ted in the .t'orm of' prohlonHJ &mel are not to 
I 
be considered oonoluslve. 
~~.~Y..i.ti,e.~- !!~!·lit:,t~ !!h.!. 1.~~.~~ ?.lC!~ .. • Learr1ing 
t\\cti vi ties. ara outlined. WayrJ in which they oan be employed 
to meet the 1ndi vidual needs ot' children t:u•a deac:ribad. 
Intr•oduotive activities. Some sugbatlbions are llst;ed 
·~~ • -•• "'P"'"'~"· ..,.,. ~ .. a t 1:o "'' w. 
as to how tho unit may be introduced to the class. These 
suggestions are duel by nature and aan be uaed in other 
developmental phases of the leJarning unit. 
pev:_el?.l'>mon~~~ ~ill.!!~· r.rh1a soat:i.on of'f.'ers sug .. 
gostions and techniques in guiding students tht"ough ~he 
1n£\in body of..' the unit. Its purpose is to aoquu1nt the 
teachez• with ef't'eot;lvo uae ot• such experience activities 
as class diaoussions, group dynamios, resource visitors, 
dfUl'!Ol'lSt:r?ations, proj~l,Ots, hobbies, and the like. Suggestions 
fol:' develo,t'>mantal processes found through current lite;r{.\'.tu:re 
the unit may bt~ 'Q:rought to a olot&e s.re provided. '!'hey deal 
with the possibility of developing other related lea:r-ning 
units. 
Studflnt I'::JourtH9 matar1alE.r. This section 1s an 
---.-'tiP!-· "" . ~ t '11 •• 4 ... : .1 :Ill 
annotated list of' t"eading materials that tiu•e available to 
room, the school lihra:ry, atHl the Stockton City L1brrary. 
!L~ aid!.• An. annotated list ot' films 1 
filmstrips, recorda; tapoa. S'lnd slide£ that ti.r.a av·ailable 
f'or use in the Ban Joaquin County School L:Un~t\x•y, the 
Stockton Unified School District Library, and the City ot 
Stockton Publ.1c Library is sub:mi tited for the teacher• s 
benefit.. l'"ilms on a loan \.Huti~ from organi3a.ticms and 
governmental agenoie' are also included. 
Other materials and equipment of a spaoific nature 
related to the study of water which are available at 
Stockton tJnif'iacl School District Audio-visual Oonter are 
listed. 
1!11eld !'riE.~.* This aection auggasta11 ~H:nrert'l looal 
field trl.ps. Infornnlition aa to what.; arre.ngar.uenta are 
neoassary is provided with each suggestion. Some guide ... 
lines tor suc(~EH!Hif'ul field trips eu~e offered. 
40 
list of source materials for tfiach&r's·proftJ.tssional needs 
in developing his own understandins; of "Wster--.Its Halation 
to SanJoaqu1n County" and providing th$ ttl(\Oher with aids 
that oan promot$ functional learning in his olaasroom. 
of behavioral changes toward the objectives selected by 
both teacher and pupil. It helps the teacher to identify 
the purpose ofevaluation, and. helps him identify some of 
the behavioral charaeterlstios that indicate gro\•tth toward 
the objeot1.ves sought. Some techniques for evaluation are 
presented and numerous types of' test are illustrated with 
oonrments that will help the teaoh.(tr to seek a .more oonaiat ... 
ant and valid program of eva.lWAtion. 
VIII. $UMl\1ARY 
':N10 purpose of this chaptur im to provide a phil-
osophy of eoucation for the t$aohing of science that will 
reflect the principl~JHi of democracy. 
A auecetutful teacher is one who haa a sound philosophy 
or ad\lcatHm that p:rt()Vid~s him with the conf'ldence and 
authority to make the d.eciaions he !'inds nacesr£ary. The 
devel<>pxnant of' such a philosophy cHalls. for the answer to 
the meaning o.f' eduea tions who I!Jhould receive an ed.uca tion, 
hl 
the nature of the learning prom~ as and th$ :ralra tionship of 
the nfJed.a of:' the inclividnal and the needs of society. 
A. sound philosophy of edueatlon in a de:m.ooraoy 
reoogn.izet• tha purpose of ed.ucation to p:rov!de a.n t}ppor ... 
tuni.ty for :man to develop t;o his f'ulles t so that he might 
better meet bia needs, oontribut• to society, and preserve 
the democratic tl"ad.1 tj,on. Education should be for all people. 
The 1ndividu.al is born, lives, and learns a!;! o whole 
b~1ng. An7r change in tb.t:'l l.earrJ.er wlll affect h:tm ph~a:loally, 
mentally, or ~pi.x•it!\:tQlly. }I$ is ~i:'.feotf)d. by his envtronruent. 
Although H,; 1s ap~:vt frorn hlm; he O$.nnoi~ ba soparat;ed i't'om 
it; l.Wany of his needs ant'l h1a s~t;tsi'act:t.ons corne !'rom his 
environment J however, mot;ivation 60mes from within th~ 1.n-
dividual.. Successful $;x.pe:ri.e:nces result in a plt\HHHa.nt 
emotional outlook which 1e rflgfit:rded as a powerful force 
and. very desirable in the learning process. 
Society and the individual interohang$. 'l~b.a in-
dividual helps to make up the society of which he is a 
part~ His f!lbility to cooperate w3.th 'others; his willing-
ness to aec(;pt responsibility, his attitude of tha worth .. 
whileness of thif1l;J;S a.bout hir11, and his desire to improve 
his community in turn make his life more enjoyable and 
.more beneficial• 
Science contributes toward the goals ot· eduetJ tion 
in a dEJmooracy. It onn aid :i.n the devolopw.em.t o.f social 
eom_patanos, give vocational guld.ance, promote physical and 
mental l'Hlalth, educate as partial consumers, and aducat;e 
for the use ot leisure time. Science can eduouta th6 in• 
dividual 1n developing a philosophy of li.fe, d$s1ra't)l.e 
group e.ttltud.a, and a p&tta:rn of appreciation. It can 
aduOflte for mr.dnb$\inihg personal safety, and the wise use 
The broad ob,jeot! vea o.f scianoe aal~otad as the> basis 
of this thes ia tn-rlphEu:::1.ze the :S(H.d.al point ot' vitl\h 1l:hey are 
funot:lonal information of facts, concepts, and principles, 
instrumental skills, problem-solvins; skills, attitudes, 
appreciations, and interests. 
Heal:l. zat1on of those broad E'3Ch .. lcationt.tl goals r~qui:roe 
that they function throu~;ll t;h~ living expal~i.enoa of the 
oh1ldr~n. 'l"his calls for a broad program of active e:x:par1 ... 
enoea that are actually used by students to eolv~ real 
problems. Actual part:toipation of tlt& :tndividual in problem 
solving leadu to und~Jrrstanding and results ir.t behavioral 
changes soug .. 'lt for in tho learning p1~ocesa. 
The o:r1 tiortl element in functional concepts, 'f.\nd 
:p:rlncipl.es is understanding. l'1actual inf'ormation mua t be 
used in live ex_t:H:tr1enca$ to bo understood. 
Skills ar~ o:t' two kil'His. One skill 1$ in.str•umemta.l 
and ia 1'unot1onal when used. :tn reading, wrlting, m.anipu-
l~ting,. figuring, and the like. 1l'he other skill involves 
aotlvitit.s which l<H.act to solving problems which a:ra r~~J.;ll to 
the leta.me:r. 
Function in problem ~H>l ving skills 1$ a l.on.g, slow 
p:roC$/JS and becomes uaeful to th~ l~Hirn<rn:• when h$ ls able 
to apply 1 t tio all probltH·as with which he may comE1 in 
oonte.ct. 
F'unc.ttion !n attitu.de, appreciation, and interest are 
as impo:r•tant 1n soian,ce ot'h;te~t;ion as tha other objectives 
and should l:.\e sought more vigorously in tha training 
proe~rsun. Attl tudtJ,. appr~o.terh:ion, ~H'H'i :tnt'9rest l?ll't3 ~affected 
b~y· lf):motions. Th.e teaoh.!n•t s t>t:tt;look, t;be ola.sa:r•oom envircm .... 
mant, and ·the suoceasf'ul e:;qHn·lences of the learner EarEt 
powe~tul f(:>roel that influence !fx~o-m.~th towa:rd these ob ... 
Jecti ves. 
ThG tre.di tion!i!l grotu1d,..to-be-covered subject matter 
field appttoach to teaohir.tg nnla t ba a.ba:ndcned if the ob-
ject! V1!is of science are to l)e achieved.· 
'l'h~nbtUldonment of the te:xtboole in a functional pro-
g:ro.m leaves the instructor without resources for teaching. 
He must search the <iemoorat1c values, sooia.l problems, and 
tJJi tua tion.s w:t th wld ch young people m.us t or ohooa~ to de a 1. 
The data gathered from the te~charts study ~nd 
analysis become the criteria fov construction of· resou.rce 
un:t ts. The ·reHJout•oEt un::t t !a for use or1ly by the teaah$r 
as an aid in planning his instructional program. 
l~h 
Tha purpose of the resource tmt t :ts to. fu:rnish sug• 
geat,.ons :for btt1ld:tng a learrd.ne; unit, provida a n·1EHAP.S of 
helping the taaonar to organlze materia.la, provide suggestlons 
for t:rt-mslat:tng an education~l philosophy i(,.to pract:l.oe, serve 
an a guide to include in the learning untt values basic to 
och:.t:oat1on in a democracy, sensi.ttze the taaohe:r to problems 
and issues llearing on an area of li '\ring, util12ie ,perso.nfil 
reaouroae ot the school, eon~uu:•ve tha teacher' a ·U.nH9 • and 
make j.t possible to havo tanching materials available when 
needed .. 
Heaourca u.n,,.ta Q:r•a prepared ,,n runny di.f1'a:tNl.m1' forms • 
. r~os t unite ha V(:l a c;aneral org~nlzation which ls common 
throughout. 
The l"fHwurca un.tt developed in this thesis provides 
the .following: 
1. The title and gra<ie level 
2. A philosophy of l)ducation 
~· Pr:tnciplos of leartling and taachlng 
4. Inet:ruotional. objectives 
!h How to usa the resource unit. 
6. Overview ...... Helation ot water problema to ~~eneral 
education 
7• Scope ot the problem 
8., General content objectives 
9• Introduct1~H1 ot: study 
10. Aoti vi ties wi thitJ. the learning cycle 
ll. Developmental activities 
12. Culminating activities 
1;. Student source .materials 
14. Audio-visual aids 
15. Field t•ips 
16. BQulJ*ce data for teaoh~rs 
17• Evaluation of pupil's growth 
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CfiAPTER III 
A FOUNDATION Ul)ON WHICll TO OHGANIZE i~HE RESOUHOE UNIT: 
WATER--ITS HELATION TO SAN JOA~tJ!N COUNTY 
I. OVERVIEW 
The purpose of this chapter l!l.long with chapters four, 
five, and aix is to pl"esent a resource unit on nwata:r--Its 
Relation to San Joaquin Country~'~ 
The resource unit is designed to help the new teacher, 
the inexperienced teacher, and the well informed teacher who 
has a desire to break away from subject-matter curriculum. 
When the text book is removed as the maJor resource 
tor learning experiences, the resource unit takes ita place 
with a more functional approach in curriculum development. 
The unit gives aid to the teacher in becoming oriented in 
unfamiliar fields and in the cooperative planning ot learning 
experiences. 
This resource unit reflects the opinion and offerings 
o£ one teacher and is limited by his own knowledge and. 
t.txperienoes. 
The Junior High School. Ourriculmu Guide of' Stockton 
Unified School PistriQt is uaad as the basis t'or seleotio:n 
and development of the topiot uwa.ter ... -Its Halation to San 
Joaquin Oounty". 
4'7 
1'hia resource unJ.t Etnoepts the philosophy of educa-
tion in a democracy and provides for~ :tndi vidual differences 
among the students. 
This study uses.the Stockton Unifiod School Dis .. 
triot 's philosophy and the pur•pose of the junior high school 
as the major brohld EH.'iucr:1tional objectives to lHl ttought for 
1.n curr:i.culum dave lop:ment .1 
The principles of. learning hmve betm developed 
through research of' the li tet•a tura and may rwt necessa1~i ly 
reflect tho thinking of Stockton IJnlfiod School District. 
The instructional objectives are those suggested in 
the f'ox•ty ... aixth y(HU'book of the National Society fo:r• the 
Study of Eduoation. 2 They reflect the pervasive object;ives 
established for science instruction within the junior high 
school and aro l:tto:t~e f'unotiont:1l in tho instructional program 
developed in this unit. 
The content ot' this chapter· justl.i':1.0s the study of 
water' in tho junior high school program. 
1
stookton Unified School District, Junior 1~~~ 
School Our1~iculum Guide, Curriculum Bulleti'n'"No: 
TS"nbo!s:toh, 'l:!all'i'ornla:-·stockton Unified School District, 
June, 195t5), p .. iv. 
2National Society for the Study of Education, 
Science Education in A.me:rioan Schools (]:11orty-sixth Yearbook, 
part !; UE!cago: Tpa Un!versTty ol' "Cnicago Press, 1947), 
PP• 28-29. . 
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Suggestions aa to how this r•(uource unit can be ttsed 
in developing and planning learning units are provided f'or 
th~ teachers guidance. 
A scope of the water problems provides an outline of 
the genertlll problem areas covered by th<li resource unit. 
The content objectives ware developed from various 
bulletins, oiroulQra, letters~ periodicals, committee 
reports, ye£\rbooks, and the like whieh were obtainable 
through government agencies and specialists in the field 
ot water conservation and ita related subjects., 
The material was analyzed for understandings related 
to problem area$ selected tor this study. 'l'h.ey were :re ... 
examined and oh<ioked for duplication and vevised for betttu• 
·understanding tor the junior high school student. 
'!'he list was submitted to a gr•oup of thlrteer1 pro-
tessitmal peopl6 who t\rs concerned with water problerns in 
San Joaquin County. They were asked to oheck these themes 
tor acouraoy or subject matter, clarity of statenuttnt, and 
des1ra'b1li ty for general knowlede;e tor our oiti~ens. They 
were to 1ndioate·any desirable changea, omissions, or 
additions thought necessary~ 
The understandings were refined on the basis of 
recommendations f-rom the above specialists and are used 
as generalizations in tlle experi~moe unit •. 
Those who coo para tec1 in this &VQ luation are lis ted 
with thaiz• special interest • 
Anderson, l~dward .Manager of California Water 
Service Co.--urban water. 
Stockton Chamber of Commerce 
...... water commerce and Delta 
economics. 
Director of Public Works for 
.San Jo~quin County--water 
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-J-------------------supply--an.d-use1-water-_po-1-lu ... 
t1on, and flood control. 
Oavalero, Philip 
Dunlap, Marshall 
Layson, Donald, Dr. 
Lilly, John 
Nelson, Douglas 
Ridley, Grabm 
She.tpphard, Thotnas 
A ttorne;y tor San Joaquin 
Ix~rigat ion D1str1ot- ... waten--
rights tor agriculture. 
Consulting engineer--city 
water· problems, conservation 
and reclamation. 
Stockton Haoord ... ·wild life 
conservation and water recrea-
tion. 
San Joaquin County Health 
Departnwnt--water pollution 
health hazQrds oonoerned with 
water. 
r?ormar Stockton City Manager 
...... Qity water problems. 
City ang1neer--commun1ty 
water supply and waste dis• 
postl\l. 
Fire nuarshall·-water use in 
t'1rfl fighting and oornmun1ty 
health p:tlo'blerus. 
City water consulttlnt--water 
supply and wast~ disposal. 
Secretary of Delta Water 
Unors Assooiation--watev 
ne$ds for agriculture~ 
Weber, Charles 
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President of Delta Water Users 
Assoo1ation~-Oal1forn1a water 
transfer in the !Jelta and 
water rights for agriculture. 
The .materials presented are not conclusive. They are -
to be used only as a guide to encourage tho te&ohez• to 
develop,· impx·ove, or mocU .. fy· this unit to bette:r• suit t;h$ 
!I. THE R:f!iSOtJROE UNIT 
Stockton Unified Junior High Schools 
Grad$ S0ven 
Stockton Unified School l)1atr1ct 
stockton, California 
AMERICAl'l WAY OJ? LIF'l~ 
WE BlsLIEVF! that our schools $h(luld JIHtrpetuate the 
ohE:n•ished American qualities and tra.di tiona of the past 
and relate thesa to the constantly ohcmging oonc.Utlons of 
the eomplex world in which we live; that they should direct 
--ll-----thQ_(i,:l'V'eclopment-of~a-l-l~chi-ldr~n-toward-an-undel""5tiatrutng-~nd--­
a.ppreo1ation of the p:r1v1legee, oppovtunit1os, and re:tBpon ... 
eib111t1ea ot our American way of 11fa. 
SCHOOL OHGANIZATION 
V'il:i! BELIBVE that our scb.ooln should be so organized 
and administered. as to imbue ehildr~m w1 th the principles 
ot democracy; that they should always treHt with hlghest 
regard the dignity and worth of tha individual. 
FULL 'Dll'IVlU~OPM:fi!Wl' 0!~ CHILD 
WE B!i!LIIWE that the primary purpose of education is 
to bring about the fullest possible devt~Jl.opm((lnt of each 
child. We are concerned w1 th all aspects or growth ...... emotion-
nl, phys:l of11, intollect;Wll, ttiOral, aesth~t i.e, and social. 
F'UNDAMENTALS 
WE BlELI:ElVE that it is essential to p rev ide @SOh child 
with the ability to use effectively the funda.mantal tools 
of learning, including speaking, _reading, writing, spelling, 
and arithmetic; that it 1.s also important to develop good 
study habits and so1ent1fio attibu.des, to provide oppor-
tun1t1~s for individual creativity, and to insure that each 
child finds satisfaction in work well done. 
Hl~iLA TJ. ONSH! PS 
ii\1111 BELIEVE that out., schools should help eaoh child 
establish mutually srat:t.sfactory ralationahips among his 
school, his EUHllociatea, his home, and his eonm1un1ty; that 
our schools should work ooope:r.~atively wlth 211 oi tizens 
of the community to aohi~ve understanding and solutions 
of common problems. 
CONTINUITY IN LEARNING 
WE BHLIEVE that balance and -continuity in tb& 
educational proe;ram demand that th0 e.xper1enc~EJS for eaoh 
grade grow out of the speo1.t'1o framework that has been 
developed by professional personnel w.ork:tng cooperatively 
with ci.ti•ens of the cotrsnmni ty t.and Qdoptad by the Board 
of Education; that individual t~.utohers aeleet learning 
exparienoos wlthtn this fr.ame'ro~k that are suited to tho 
needs of' thei:r sta:.tde:nts.3 
3stookton Un,.tied- Sohpol District, Junior IH.gh 
School O.urriculum Guide, Curriculum Bulletin No. ~ 
(Suookt;on, Calil'orr:il:i: stockton Unified School. Dis trlot, 
19 56) ~ p. i v. I 
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PHINC!PLliiS 01" LEARNING AND 'l'l.i:ACHING 
?..!..~.~~~.~ .. 2£ t_e!'.FEJ:Ei.• Effective science teaching 
considers the ttatur~ of the learrHn• und tbe process ot 
learning. Sorno f:>f the guiding l.>l~inoiplas of learning which 
will asau:t"'~. the teuoher. of a.ouml ra sul ta aro offertk1d by Lee. 
fias a naed or purpose o:t' the learr.u)r. 
2. 'New le~rninga are based on Ul~td$rstand1ngs from 
the past expex•1enees of' the learner. 
3• Th.a lear:rling experience must be s.djust~d to the 
ability of the pup:l.l. 
lt• Learning is more etfeot:lve 1f the experi.enoes 
are interesting to the laarnar. 
5• Reward is mo~e $ffeat1V$ than punishm~nt, but 
must be used oaut:tousl;r ftttld sparingly. 
6. Pun.lal:un~mt illf ~f.'fectiv·~ only· 1f it insux•es 
immediate corroetion of' the erro1~. 
"f• J~;xperienoes should be iU:>t•nnged. 00 that responses 
to them ar& correct and SU(HJtHiaful. 
8. All a:rrors should be COl"X"ected pl. .. omptl:l• 
9• Keep the laat~(n• informed of his su(H.Ht~asea. 
10. Learnit'lg; is depam:lent on the conditions of the 
senllletl and tho general tone of' the in(U:v:tdual. 
11. A. ftavorable ol!UIH''OOr.tl environment rntilk&s ).<:.un•ning 
:more e:f.'factive. 
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12. Understandings should ba related through exper-
iences that lead toward the larger mea:nin~;a ot• "whole .. 
understandings'! •. 
1;. Lea:r:'ning is more ef.teotive 'by using soolalized 
techniqu.es combined with study. 
11-t• Materials and skills to \}$ lea:r.•ned should recur 
at spaced 1nterw.\ls. 
1!). Mora l.earrd.ng tak~es plt)ca when both positive 
and negative concepts are taught; i.e., what a situation. is 
oompar~Hl to what a situation ls not. 
16. Learning is facilitated where increased aasooia~ 
tion. with matartala ~adds soma new maaning.4 
R.~!.ttJ.!' .. ~~ 2! ~~~2. !!J!.~~· I~f:f'ective teaching is 
part of the le~n·ning process. lJ.1 tHlchir~g ars:d learxling cannot 
be sepa:rati:ld from one another. Sorn$ of the goals listed by 
Klausmeie:t* i'or eftecti va teachers have bEJEm adapted. for 
this resource u.nit in thE~ :f'c.1rm of questicma. 
1. Do I l~v0 self-control in the mldat of confliot-
inf£ demands? 
2. Am r po:tsad and eft'iclant in direotin.g several 
simultaneous activities? 
5~ Am ! habitually quiet, poleeO.; t\nd (~ourtaous in 
relat1ons with children'/ 
4.r. Murray tee and Dorris May t~ea, 'rhe Child and His 
Our:riculum 0Taw 'York; Appleton ... Cl;)ntury ... Qrofi; !tic"'.'";'' l"9Jor;-
PP• 172·190• 
;6 
LJ.. Am I oonst:t>uoti ve and anoouraginas in comment and 
5• Arn ! oonverea.tionul and. friendly in relations 
.with pupils? 
6. Do I elloit willing response from tho children? 
7• Do I participate with intereat in pupils' 
activities? 
H. Do :r. h<~lp pupils direct theix• own conduct rather 
than use peraonal domination? 
9. Do I allow children to wo1·1~ through their own 
10. Do l have u planned but fl~~:tble procedure with 
rna terials tu:1d :tnd1 vidual needs ant:tcipa ted? 
11. Am r cure:f'ul in planning with puptls and in 
guiding them to suocensful completion of undortaking;s? 
12. Am I skillful in d:i,roctine pupils to evaluate 
.1;. Am I B.waro of' child:t•an' s physical and emotional 
needs aa well as their eduoattonal needs? 
14. Am I interested in pupils as a person? 
15. Am I alert to the differences 1n individuals, 
' ' recognizing abilities and l1m1tationo?' 
--~ ..... ~·l.lll.l .. fll 
INST.HUCIJ.1IONAL OBJEC~liVES 0111 GENilU1AL SCIENCE IN 'l1HE 
JUNIOR BIGH SCHOOL 
The course of study in the junior high school 1s 
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baaed on large problems of direct interest to the adolescents 
which offer purpose and direction to the l~Hu?ning process. 
li~ducat1onal activities are in a large measure axplox•atory 
and consider the wide variation amona individuals in respect 
·to matut>1ty1 ability; previous experience, inte:t•ests and 
needs both in and out of the school env1ronment.6 
The junior high school can better meet its responsi-
bility o!' teaching for the larger goals of education in 
science inst:t:>uction by acceptance or the following objec-
t! ves sun1marized by !loll and outlined in the fo:rty-.aixth 
yearbook of tbe National Soo:tety f'or the Study of Education: 
1. Dev.,lop fu.net1onal um'larstanding of taota, 
concepts, and principles. 
2. Develop instrUlnental skills 
;. Develop skills in problem solving 
4· Develop desirable attitudes 
5· Develop appreo1at1om.i 
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6. Develop interests? 
A detailed statement of these objectives is reproduced 
in the appendix on pageu 253-54· 
'"/National Society t'ot~ the Study ot' Education, op. cit., 
p, 142. (outlined from a. summQry by Vie·tor H. Noll, ""!eaO'l:l!ng 
Science for the Puri>OS$ of Influencing nehav1or, 11 Science 
Education, F'ebruary 1936, PP• 17-20) • ~ ll l .44 r r td.-
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Introduction 
'l~b;ts resource unit is pl"epared as. a guide for the 
teacher in planning teaching-units on wtittar problems related 
to San Joaquin County. 
Before launching ~a unit, review the int:t><>ductory 
materials in the curriculum guide for a thorough under ... 
standing of the scope of the entir(l junior high school 
science pxoogram. 
Tho:r•oughly understt~nd the philosophy of education 
and the general instructional objectives which form the 
basis of the edu<Ul\tional progrtAm in Oalifo:t. .. nia and the 
Stockton Unified School District. 
Review the principles of learning and tei.ching to 
he<H.:ntte familiar vd. th the nature of the l~uu•ner and the 
process of learning. 
The Nature or a Resource Unit 
A. resource unit is prepared for use by the teacher, 
and is not made availab.le to the pupils. Its put~pose is 
to esta'bliah recognition of a. sound educational philosophy 
and a better tmderstanding of the educational goals which 
{biva direction to the lea:m1ng program. It 1dent1fles th~& 
educational goals which science instruction can achieve 
' 
within the school. 
The teache~ is provided with representative acti-
vities and reference :materlale which may be uaed in 
developing teaching units. 
The d1ft'erenoes. in groups and individuals within 
any gi van group requit•e a reaoUl"oe . unit to cover a broad 
area rather than any one specific problem or topio. It 
contains much mo~& material tban can be used by any one 
class and offers a variety of pOS$1b1lities for achieving 
the sEune goals. 
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'!'he demOCl .. at1o process of teaohar ... atudent planning 
can be exercised in the development of many teaching units 
from a single resource unit. The teacher is not oomra1tted 
' to a pr<tdeterminad plan and each lesson is easily made !"rom 
reso\U'C~·unit suggestions in view of intarE'lsta and abilities 
display4Hi durinfE the first lessCtn. 
The teacher should refer often to the general 
information provided in the soop0 and the funot1.onal 
understandings of this unit 1n order to maintain perspec-
tive of his task. Each ~otivi ty ohoser1 by the teaohev or 
th:rough teaeher-pupll planning should ·be selected with the 
srwaremems of 1 ts cont:r1but1on ·bo the problem, and to the 
objeoti vea of the educational program. 
The use ot this resource unit :i.s not mandatox•y •. 
nov 6Pe th~ suggestions on how 1t tilhould. be used.. The 
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· mt'l,terials contained herewith are ot'f'ered as a guide to the 
teacher who will modify it to his own use, to h:ts own ideas, 
and.to his own need$. 
This resource unit is offered to provide the :following 
patterr1 of' organ:tiation which will help t}le teacher 1n plan-
ning his developmental program: 
1. Helationship of' water problems to the general 
aim of education 
2 • Generali.r.at,.ons ...... long range content objeoti vas 
concerning water 
;. Scope of the problem--provides a _picture of the 
breadth and limitations of' the unit 
4. F1unctional understandings--provides a basis for 
developmental activities 
5• Suggested approaches--ways to begin exploration 
of the problem 
6. Developmental aet1v1t1es--suggested sequence of 
activities which will en11ble the olaas to solvo th~dr 
problems 
7• Culminating activities ... ;o..suggeations to pull 
major ideas toget;h.er, review, a.nd evaluate learning 
8. List of teaching materials and aids 
9• JSvaluat1on--suggast1ons for evaluating growth 
tongHange and Daily Planning 
The resource u.nit provides a dual pllrpose, one fOJ! 
the teacher in preparation of a long .. ra.nge plan. 'J~h1s 
aotivi ty is reterrfJd to as praplt.mning and is done by the 
teacher in advance of th~ teaching program. The other ia 
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and planning to meat the needs and interests o:f' incH vidual 
pupils. 
Preplanning is a. natural step for t.ha teacher afta:r 
he haa made a satisfactory survey ot' his pupil$ t a hili ties, 
exper1anoes, and needs. 
The unit in the guide should ba rev1ewaQ. to get a 
point of view and a sense of direction. Keep in mind the 
basic objectives; the type of class, the extent of their 
experience's at homo and at school, and· their ability to 
Orf~aniza and work together. 
'l~hink about subject matter which might be utilized 
to develop deairable understandinga.for this speei:f'io group. 
A pre-teat on understandings may be of help in detarm:i.ning 
these needs. 
Explore textbooka1 r·~Lferenoas, library books, films 
and filmstrips, and any other teaching aids to determine 
the ava1lab1li ty of useful mett~lrials. 
'!'he entire unit should be planned a ceording to one's 
6; 
·own ideas t:.tbout what would be a.pp:r•opriate and desirable for 
this particular group. 
If the class has the ability to pa:rtloipate 1n a 
teacher-pupil plannl:ng activity, do it now. Laa:rn:tng is 
mora successful when activities u:re centered about the 
concerns and interests of pupils. 
If the class has little or• no experience in this 
type of aot:lvity, now is the tlrna to ex.pose them b:r•ief'ly 
with grou.p discussions followed l>y teacher ... led discussions. 
Opinion survey sheets of a small p!i\rt of the general plan 
may be passed out for study. 'l:r1e tencher tt1ay offer aug .. 
gestions fox: change and allow the class to decide which 
changes to select, thus helping them to grow tr1rough 
democratic processes. 
The teacher-pur.>:tl planning period may last as much 
as one period, or it may take several days to finish. Upon 
completion of' this part oi' the lea.rning program, the teacher 
evaluates the proposals of'ferHd and reo:rganlv,es Hll the 
usable auggastiorui into a practical plan. All actl vitiea 
must contribute to a developmental, meaningful sequence 
wh:lch wi 11 oar•ry out the aims of th.e unit. 
rrhia plan becomes a ;;.~uide U..l:'OUnd which the group 
centers its learning activities.. Each student may ba 
furnished wl th a copy of the plan as a c~ontinuous reference 
to maintain continuity of his activities wi.th the ovor•-all 
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objectives of the learning ·unit. 
Continuous planning on a da:y .. by-day basis is .required 
ot the teacher until the close of the eXpEn:lience unit, 
These daily plans provide the exact lllanrleu in which each 
' ',i~ ·.: 
aot1vity·will be conducted.... Daily plana must be speoi.f'io 
and. in more detail than was required in the long range plan 
developed by the ·teacher and pupils together. 
The teacher ·must be sura every aotivi·ty :in the daily 
plan :t'elates to the long l%tnge plan. -It must center about 
a single objective or small number o:t' olosaly related 
objectives or problems. The ·plan must reflect sx>eoifio 
t.tbilities or appreciation$ which the lesnotl seems to develop 
' 
or strengthen. It will show the St$p ... by-stap process for 
oart"ying out the plf.:mnad ohjecti.vea.. . 
Childven are not cQpable ot• doing an elaborata job 
of planning a let.u•n1ng unit, Thtly have trouble selecting 
suitable activities through which problema will be solved. 
Ohi:ldren will neglect procedures of which they know.nothing. 
They will overlook ::u•ea.St important to tht:l stmdy duo to their 
l.1m1ted backgrounds .a 
Long ... ranga plans may be divided into limited topics. 
for teacber ... pupil planning.. The ob1ld:ran have less trouble 
. ' 
grasping ·the over-all. development of the unit. 'l'hey are 
less likely to overostitnata thai~ intarest and attention 
span.9 
will help the pupils ident:U'y tha larg~r pl~oblams invc>lved 
in the study. 
It may be desirable for the ptlpils to engage in 
SE.lveral toaohEu. ..... planned aoti vi ties oai'ore the teachex• ... pupil 
planning takes place. 
The toach,,r can inject idetul, ask leading questions; 
and provide sugga"8tiona for pupils choice. lie can help 
retina th& q\leations a.nd pl~Ace them in their p.t .. opex• p:tloblam 
areas. 
.~'Taa.cher•pupil ,plannet1 units need not differ 
radically :t'rom other units in a a~ieno~ program. 
Perhaps ;t•cn.:• th() first few atterupta at 'th:ts typo of 
t{;)&ehing it is wise to ba somewhat oo:nvant1on~ll. 
Later a.s pu11il.s de:nonstrato thaiJ> readitH':tSs to accept 
rasponsib1l1tiem, ·they oan be given great4Jr indepan ... 
denoa,.ttlO · · 
Adaption of Unit to All Ability Levels 
The purpose, scope, and objeotives of the unit ar•e 
understandable i'or all ability levels i:n the jtud.or high 
school. Beyond this point the teacher must individualize 
activities to serve any apeo1f1o group of children. 
speoifia groups is thr•ough involvement of pupils in plan-
ning. Such activit;tes as pre ... testa and class discussions 
help to identify what is al.:r>~HHly known. 
To be successful, the nature and number of activi" 
ties, conM>ptua.l complexity, and reading level must be 
compatable with the intellectual oapHcity of the pupils. 
Small group activities involving the teacher and 
pupil are excellent ways to differentiatc-t the progr~m. 
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The amount of teacher d1r•ection ti\nd p:r:•oportionate respon-
sibility depanc!a on the skill and knowledge of the pupils ... 
l 
l } 
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JmUOATION 
The study of water problems in San Joaquin County 1s 
mainly concerned with the broad goals of educating for wise 
use of natural p.~.uoux•oes. It also has signlf'ioant implica-
leisure time, citizenship, consumer education, and vocation .. 
al ~~,u1danoe. 
Water and its conservation is concerned with the needs 
of' the individual and his family, It is a problem whloh 
affects the community, the state, and t;he nation. Water 
problems have world-wide implioa.tlons, the solutions of 
which may affect 1;he politicali economic, social, and 
cultural f~\otors: of human life. 
The knowledge of immediate l'><.1al problems of wat;er 
and ita wise use.can bo oriented to the state and tha 
nationacl pvobloms as to influence decisions in voting for 
political parties and bond i~sUEH~, and oriented to the 
world problems to develop inter•est in t;h.e activities and 
actions of intorna tional bodies organ1,zec1 to further wise 
utilization of natural resources. 
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l. All plant and animal life is dependent directly 
or inclirectly on water. 
2. Gonsarvut;ion of our• soil and our wild life, both 
plants and animals, is dtrper1dent on cons a rva tl.on of our 
;.. Water plays a major pr:~rt in tl~to developme:nt of' 
our civilization. 
4. The population centers of the world are increas-
ing; the quantity of' our water resources 1:3 decreas1.ng. 
5· Man must learn to work harmoniously with n~tut'a 
and devise officiant methods of us.it).g water• resources. 
6. 'l'he values of water to the world have been many 
times increased by scientific inventions which partially 
control it for man's use. 
7• Water oontr1buteu to man's aasthatio values. 
. ' . 
l?:robl.em !.2,. !.• !!&, !! ~9'nsery~,,~ !£ ~ ... a.t!!: !!£~r-
.. . . . . . 
. . 
tant? IJ:lbe nead .for water has been with us ali over the 
world since nmnt s creation. The shortage ot• water or<U· 
nar1ly affects us ruore d:11·~otly than a shortage ot~ any 
Without water living things c.oulld not exist. Our 
bodies a:re made up &f about 60% water. Althoue;h we could 
live about thirty days witl:H.lut :rood, we could not live much 
more than one WEH'k w1 thout water. 
With inorerUH!Jd knowlO.dge we havo discovered many new 
uses .tor water that have raised our standiU"~ of living. 
Watel' :t'ol.'* agriculta.tre; pOW$l:', industry .. and modet>n navi ... 
gation liaS caused a huge drain on our existing wate~ 
supplies. Many domEtsilio. U$QS sut>h as modern plumbing, 
heating thx-ou~sh steam, 'and a1r QOP.ditioning have <n:~~atEHi 
an additional nfted .fo:t• water. Muni.cipal demands f'or street 
cleaning, fHlw~e disposal, fire f'1ibt1ni• anct the like have 
fAlso demanded a sb.a:tl$ of attailable \Wa.ter. 
The use or water in greater quantlties h~H: lowered 
the level or our underground water basins, and has cuaus$d 
tM level of' out' lakes and reservo1~s to dr·op dange:t:lously 
. . ll l<>w in ma:ny a~eas. 
• 1 :t 1 w·tw;,-,.~~ 
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The problems of water are fan.1ilia.r to peo:pl!i.t tall 
ovtU" the world• While some people are facing the problem 
ot too mti.oh water, oth4n•s are trying to solve the problem 
of' getting more watex·~ The problem of pollution, !'ailing 
upttings, dt~yirlg w$lla, erlfatic surface SUt)£;>lies, and lower-
ing wate:r tablEts are oonn1ton to most people during their 
.~~~~~~~ 
lit'~ time~ 
With the increase in population, grov;th of·. communi-
ties, sh1f.t.6!' industries., !i1>n.d migration of petople to naw 
places; the need f.or wata:r has far exceeded the supply ir1 
many placHHh .Populated fAre~a are oonfront·ed with the 
neoessi ty of going ff.lrther away for wa tar and ,of searching 
tox- new sources of water. People are working together to 
d1soova:r~ ways of convort1ng sea. wa·ter into a sa:t'e and 
tloonomic commodity-. NEtw methods of using our present 
supply or w~ter are being tried out. WE~.ys to reuse waste 
water are b01ng explored. Watex· stora~e and the dist:~:•:t .... 
bution of water has l)eocmt$ one of the la:t)gest projects 
which con.fronts our local, tJta.te, and federal governmerrts 
today. 
Pz,oblam Uo. 2 • 
~114:1 1•1$....,, ~ ._ 
solving our water problems. 1J.lha way we use water will 
affect the way we anct other persons must l:l.ve. Neglect 
on our part can result in loss of L>roperty, lit'e, and the 
eooriomy of the community; oonservatlon practices can safe-
. guard our prosperity. 
We must know about watar before we can do anything 
w:lth it. We must find out where water comes from a.nd what 
happens to it. Vtfe must loa.rn how to use water·, how much 
to use, and when t<' uso it. We must learn how our land 
praot:i.oes influom~e the beha·vio:r• of we.ter. 
We must h)~U"'n how to eonaerve our wat~:n· th.rough more 
ef'fiolemt use in our• homes, indlJ.stry, agriculture, and 
municipalities. 
We mu.st lemm what our government is doing to control 
floods ~at1 thE.t source as well a.s in the larger moving bodies 
of Wf.\tar. 
We must understand the importa.nce of tr1e watersheds 
and develop conservation habits that will protect them. 
Tho posaibilitien which science offers must be 
explored·-" seeding" of' clouds, pux•:t.f'ioa tion of' water, 
conversion o£ saline water, flood control, cutting down 
evaporatl.on, reducing erorJion, reforer.tathn'l, waathel" fore-
casting, how plants use water, and many more.12 
12r~zra Taft (Washington, D.C.: 
ture, 1955), P• v. 
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"We cannot liv~ without water; we could live better 
if we knew more about it."13 
Problem !12.• 2.• ~ !!, ~ f!!~.~ning of oonaerva. tion 
of water rasonroos? '11ha term oonsG:r>Vf.\'l:lion should not be 
thought of as saving. ~Pho value of our resources !u•e 
Hathor Mwn emph~wlze "~H\Vlng" our rasout•ces, we 
should thlnk of rEuwuroes in r•e l.H tion to 'bow thHy can be 
used "for the greatest good of the greatest number in the 
long run. 11 14. 
Renewable rosouraes such as water, forests, and soil 
oan be used in auoh a way that they will be productive 
forever. 15 
Conservation of water cannot be considered by itsel~ 
Any water conservation practices will irnJolve conset·vation 
of our wild life, 1'oreats, grass, and ao11. The lawa of 
natura are such that the neglect ot' any one reuouroe may 
oauso damage or loss ot' other resources. Consel"'vation of 
water, therofore, depends upon conservation of other 
resources. 
13Alfred gtef:ferud (ed.), Wata:r..,.•The Yaarb<>ok of 
Alt:•ioul tu:re (Washing ton, n.c li =. 1fho'" 'Onftea"1rti"£as' Veparument 
o 7\gr!ou'!'Eu:r.~a, 1955), P• vii• 
14charles E. F1ox, Where Hi vera a.re Born (Sacramento: 
california State Departmentt'or !'!d:ucati'on; ~), P• 57· 
15 Ibid •. 
-
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Conservation of' water resources mauna aeve:ral things: 
1. Using water without unnecetu.Hu•y waste, and using it 
over again wherever feasible 
2. Controlling water by use of such structures as dams, 
canals, and culverts where necessary 
3• Stopping pollution of water supplies 
L~. 11:ak:ing other natural 1~eaouroos into <~<)nsicle:x:•ation 
l!----------whe_rL'p1J~nJ1.ing-W9.-te-!'--d-e"'!e-l<':pmet1-t-and.-use----------
5• Using the entire river basin aa the unit in water 
planning 
6. :Prevnnting dHmage to the cover and soil of water 
sheds 
7• Restoring watershed cover where necessary 
8. Heplenishin€; undEn~ground ~mpplies wher~>ver poss1hle 16 
;.o_aqui~ County? Most of the wate:r• 1-n~oblEHl'IS of San Joaquin 
County are by no m.oc·ms unique to this a rea. 'l'he geographi-
cal location of the San Joaquin County is such that its 
problems dUL>licate many found tltroughout the ent:l.x'e st;s.te. 
r.rhe Great Gent ral Valley is d.ruined by the huge ri VeX'S wh:i.oh 
meet just west of Htockt1on creating a hu{;e delta made up of 
a voat network of channels- canals, and streams. 
'!'he ph;y·siOE;\l characterigtios of the fH;lta give San 
~rouquin County some pt•oblerns tmd benefits that mrt::l unique 
to th1 s area. 
?4 
'l1ha sol uti on to wa tar problems of many areas of 
California requires the use of' the water and the waterwt~ya 
of the Delta, thus creating water problems for San Joaquln 
County that would othe:r•whla not exist. · 
San Joaquin County shares in the five basic problems 
of v1a.ter conservation; 
1. Sotn'*oa .... How much water is th(H'e? Whore is it'l 
How much wEd;er is available~/ Vlha:re does water• come .from? 
Where does .water go? 
2. Util~.zation-- Wh{..lt are our• needs? How can we 
secure, control, and usa water wisely? 
3• Interrelationship with other resources-· How can 
we cooperate with nature to keep from upsetting the balance 
necessary to protect our e:xistlng water resources? 
4. Substitution-- What are some possible water 
sources available to us, and what prli\Ctioes might be made 
useful as a means of preventing the depletion of our present 
water resources? 
5· Restoration .. - What oan we do to restore some of 
the water that has been lost by us through neglect and 
unwise~ use? 
These basic problems are "stepping stone~ toward 
the identif'ication of' more. speoif'ic problema that wi 11 
a.rise from research carried on by the im'ilvidual students 
in finding out all the t'£iOts possible about water. 
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Problems of a more specific nature in the San 
Joaquin County are flood control, subsidence, seepage, 
salinity intrusion, water supply, transfer of water•, wtater 
rights, transportation, and recreation. 
'I'hese pl"Oblems are t)aing repot•ted daily in our local 
newspapers. ~~he Delta is the "hub" of The California Watar 
Plan17 and requires consideration from many adjacent areas 
in the state... It is imperative that the children become 
. familiar with the scope o:r 'Jlhe California Watew Plan which 
will enable them to better understand t;he local issues and 
what they involve. A brief aummary.of this plan has been 
plaood in the audio-visual office of Stockton Unified School 
District and is available upon request. 
FUNO'l'I ONAL UNDEHSTANDINGS 
1. Man t s endeavors to achieve e. :more desiNtble 
relatior.tship with watE.n"' h~s lnf'luencad hls modE:l of living 
and his outlook toward the world around blm. 
2. The impact of new inventions and new develop-
ment has raised man's standard of 1J.v1ng. 
;. 'I•he growth and kind of community ln which man 
lives depends on the amount of water, the k.ind of water, 
.and the geographical location of the water he uses. 
l+• Man's discoveries of' better• methods of' using 
water and inventions ot' water devices have raised his 
standards of living and increased his needs for more water. 
5· Growth of urban areas, increased agricultural 
activities, and the e~.;pansion of ir1dustry has increased 
the need for water. 
6. Man depends on water for much or his transpor-
tation, commerce, and hydroelectric po·Ner•, 
'7. We depend on water for the chami.cal process 
necessary for growth, digestion functions, and elimination 
of waste. Both plants and animals depE'•nd on water for 
theil"' survival. 
8. Man depends on water for a lu:rge a.ruount and 
variety of food. 
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9• Water supports plant-animal communities wbich 
are u source of' beau;t~y and recreation for man's anjoym~mt, 
10. Water is necessary t'or such community needs aa 
st·N1et clean:tng, sewago disposal, and i'lr·e i'lght;ing. 
Problem No. 2. \1\lb.at ara the characteristics of wai;ertf 
-......-~ ~ - --- ........_...._ ....._,.._ _ ___...,.,...,'NN.IOoiO ~-..... ---~
1, Wa tal" is a compound whose moh1cUlas ere m~da up 
of' two atoms of hydl"'ogen and one a tom of oxygen.. Compounds 
are mixtures of dift'erent Jc1nds of molecules. :B:lernents are 
made up of atoms of' t;ha same kind of molecules. 
2, Wa t4.H' takes the i'orm of a solid, liquid, or gas. 
3· Water floats wh.en in the f.'orm of :toe. Lakes and 
rivera freeze fl"Om the surface down. 
!~. Water aeake its ow:rl level and takes the ah*lpa of 
its container. 
5• Watel ... needs .b1gh .b.eat to chung,o to a gaa. When 
wa tar evapo:r:u tea 1 ha~:rl1 is absorbed; t.b.us cooling takes 
' place. When vapot• changes to liquid~ heat is given off'; 
therefore, warming takas place. 
6. watel( oxpands at diffarant ra. t<aa ai; different 
temperatures. I!Vhan water• ooola it contracts until it 
reaches freezing and then $x:pands. When water is heated 
to the boiling point, it exp~ands into steam. 
7. 1.11fatar is a cushi.on against; both. rising and 
falling tamparatur•ea, therefore keeping t•he climate near 
ooeansand large lakes mora livable. 
8. Water sticks firruly to itself; thia tendency is 
called cohesion. It also stioka to some surfaces; this 
water make 1 t poaa ible f.o:t" wa tar to rtsa in tubes of plants 
and ~stain moisture in the soil; this is called capillary 
attrf.\ction. 
, 9· Watal"" has res is ·ta.nce. It limits the . flow of' 
water in st:r:oams and pipes. It 1ifn1 ts 'tho speed or boats. 
It is re:<Jponsible for (::n~oslon of soil. 
10. Water has buoyancy. :rt will aupport a.ny object 
waighlng less than the water :lt displaces. 
11. Wuter has weight whicll accumulates with depth. 
The pressure which we~ter exerts is the same in all ctix•eo-
tions at a given depth. 
13.. ~~rat;er has solvent propt:1rti~H~ whinh rru~ko possible 
the proossa of life. 
14. :P'alling water produces axwrgy which can be u~3ed 
What are tho sources or water? 
1. Wa tar comes i'r()m our a tmosphor.•e in t;he form of' 
fog, rain, snow, hall, olaet, dew~ or frost. 
2. Our main source of water is tho ocean, ~hlch 
nuakes up th!'oe fourths of the earth's surface. 
~· The circula.tion of the earth's moisture and water 
is called the water oyola. ~he water oyclo involves evap-
oration a.nd tr&nspiratlan, oondemHxtlon, and preoip1.ta.tion. 
The rain oyola is continuous. 
4. Water HOurcea oan b0 placed into two categories: 
surface wator which is es.oy t;o use and of!n bo replaced and 
ground water which is ha:r~d to got and is dLf.'flcult to 1•a .. 
place. 
5• Upon reaching ·bho earth, smna of" the wtlter 
1mrae:)d1ntely evappr•a.t;~'Ja, soma iB taken up by plants, soma 
soaks into tha g!'ound; tho I't1at joins the :t .. ivet's, lak()s; 
and oceans. 
1. Tbe underground reservoirs of water contain the 
largest atoruge of fresb woter in tho nation, 
2. UndEn::>,ground wato:t· is mude up of .moisture whloh 
has baon al>sorbad by t.he soil or h~s paroolat0d into the 
air spaces, cracks, and holes present :ln the rock structure" 
3· The amount of moisture that beooraes part o:t' our 
ground supplies is dependent on the slope of tho ground, 
atruatu:r-a of tho earth t a tnt~ntla, preaence oi' vegetat:ion 
and ground oove1•, and couct1t1ona of the atmoapher•e. 
L~. The upper level of' the ground water is called 
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tho water tabla, which VUl"iea from day to day. 
5· If' the water table is too hlgh~ tr.to surface of 
the so:tl is contlinually wet and undesirable for cultivt{t:l.on. 
When the wst(~r table is low1 agrlc.nxltm•e is impos~.tble t.m-
lass water oan be obtained by irrigation. 
6. Ground water is naturally filtered by mantle 
roqk and is usually cloar. It can be contaminated with 
dissolved minerals which it pasrHJS th:r•ough~ and by ground 
oon:t~aining human and an:tmal wastes. Some minerHls wh.tch 
water passes through can be poisonous. 
'7. Hillside springs and ordina.r·y wells X'E:)cei va water 
fr•om ralna ln thal:rt own vicinity. Wator from ai'taolan wells 
comes f x·om ur•eas of great distances. 
a. Ground watol~ I'EHlppears on the earth's sur.t'nce f,W 
gaysol~s and hot springs, hillside spr:lng~l, swarnps, lakes 1 
rivers, and wells. 
9. Depletion of gr•ounc:t v1.ex tar in some places has 
resulted in a smaller.' atroaun flow which :t~educos tho supply 
of water ava:lla ble fol"' hydroolect:rio powe1~, navigation, 
w~wte disposal, recreation, and conservation of fisb and 
wildlife• 
10. Withdruwf:d of. ground water' has caused a lowering 
of the water table to the extant that sea water is intrud-
ing into the underground baslns along the cosu~tal lU'eas and 
losa of water pressure in artesian wells in many inland 
areas. 
8l. 
Problem !:!2..• 2.• !ili~t !l~]2por~a. ~ !_tater. 2.£ );.~~ !!:!!~ :1:_ ~ 
aa.rth? 
1. When the l"~infall rate exceeds the inf1lt 
x•u ta, the a:x<:wss rain b~'comos surface flow, which runs off 
into streamo and finds its way to the oceans ~<md lakes. 
the ~Hl:r•th' s surt'~oa meota thEt wtiter ta. ble. r.rhls. &~dds to 
the :t•un ... oi'f' wa tar in at roams and is lost to the ocean. 
)• Water dl'"aining through the soil t'~HHis st:t•eams 
longer and raoro evenly than. wutar f'low:l.ng oven• tho soil.~ 
4. r.ak(:Js ~re fot•mod b~ the forces of natura which 
provide u b6:U3in to catch aurfaoe runoff. If tho lake does 
not huve u.n outlet, the :t>unoff' water deposits tho dlssolved 
miner•a.ls into tho lak6 causing the lt~ke to become salty. 
5· Snow packs r<1lease their watf,H' over a longer 
period of timo, thua contributing water to the ao11 and to 
streliUM~ lator in i;;he spr•ing and surmuar. Hetsrding snow ... 
melt reduces th(~ high spring 1'low of str•eamSl. 
6. Surface water is responsible for carrying away 
mora soil thu.r1 &ny other natural agent. 'I'he amount of soll 
on;,:~r:tad away depends upon t;he amount of w&tt:o~n~, the velooi ty 
of .flow, and ijhe type of surfaco baing attacked. by water. 
7. When runoff' e.xceeds the oapaci ty of sl::reams tind 
rivers, tha excess water over.f'lows the natural watorwaya 
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mnd floods the surrounding area causing much destruction to 
life ~nd property. 
Pl:>Oblem No. G. How doos ra:tn affoc1; ou:r ea.:r•th t s su:rf'iHH&? 
._,..,II ... •-t.~ ..-..., -.. ~~~~~~ ·~ .. '*F11'Ulllll 1i .,..,.,_..._ •. It' 
1. A. single :t"'alnc1rop may ba lif';ht and small but 
combined wl th ot;hEJX' l,aindrops it <H~tn turn into a har:~h and 
2. Ji!roal.on by r(dn is called 11 splash erosion .. '' It 
acts like a tiny O!>;;plosion hurling globules of' mud in all 
cU.:J."(Wtions whon it strikes w0t soil. 
3• On lovel su:rf'aoes the ~{plashed soil falls back 
where it came fr•or.1to ~.rhe pasty mass puddles and saals the 
porous surface of the earth. The foroa of ruin drops rams 
anti aompreuses tht':l loosa soil pa rticl~H:S. Water that would 
otherwi.ae seep into the soil x•uns off' and is lost. 
4.. On sloping surfaces, the churned particles join 
w:t th t.he rain o.nd slide <lown the inollne lEH"vlng behind 
bare unproductive land. 
5· PlB.nt cover aotn SIS & cushion which hre(;lks the 
force ot the ra.in drop. 'flo be a.ffeotiva, it must cover t:he 
entir•e surf'(,loe and must bo close t<' the ground to p:ren.rent 
splash erosion caused by drips trom trees ~lnd high bushes. 
Forest litter, mulch, low growing vegetation, and the like 
make ideal protection for splash aroalon. 
6. I::rosion by :runoff' wai;ar is Ct:llled scour aroslon 
I 
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and consists of rolling, lifting, and li\brasive action. 
7. Hunof.f tal-:es the form of sheat f'low and cht.lnnal-
:iz~ld f'low. Sheet flow ooou:s:•s where broad aroa~ of land are 
coupled with raindrop action. Chanm-1li2wd flow causes rills 
and gully erosion. It develops whore irregular surfuoes 
oo.no,-;tntrut("' ;puno.i'f along def'inl te pat;hways. 
8. Plant oover is effective against aoourlng erosion 
but must; be diffEH'fHlt than that; whtch is ef'i'ec·uivf..l Ui£f.tlnst 
splash erosion. 
9• Plant cov~H! to lm of'factivo against scou:t:-1ng 
erosion must be ofi:'eotivo agtiinst wat<w moving horizontt\lly, 
or taorosa the surface of the earth. Gt~owing rwd st;{:mding 
vegetation anchors the soil wi:hh roots ~m.d retards flow with 
ita tall stiff stems. 
10. Snow .. uwl t :t'fHlul·ts in runoff whGn upper luyar•rJ of' 
so.tl tn~e frozen. If f'rozan aar·th rests al:wve thawinc~ ground, 
tho result 1a often a mudflow caused by supersaturation of 
uppe,r layers with wlilte:r fro.tn thawing act:l,on. 
11. Deposition of soil ls the f'inal stage of erosion. 
When the veloei ty of water drops below ita capacity to carry 
:t ta load, tho debris if:~ dapos1 ted. 
12. l)apositlon of t'llilt in unwanted places cHuaes 
loss of' pl~oducti va land vtJ 1oh is covered by· less far-tile 
materials, loss of' erops through llurial, clogged streams 
which cause floods, and the filling of !'tHJa.rvol:rs whi<;h 
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reduce storage aElpaeity. 
watershed :t"'etarcl fu•os:lon"l 
- •al ''•-~ 
1. A r•i vex• basin is the area drain.ac1 t)y a single 
river and its tributaries. It includes all the land, vega-
tation, cit1as, buildings, people, and animals in it. Some 
river basins oover several states. A watershed is an area 
a river basin. 
2. ·rha des1.red functlon of tho watershed is to l~a ... 
aeive precipitation and dispose of it in an orderly way. 
;. Hecovery of. t;he watertJtled after lt>Ss of its 
protective aovar of vegetation and its rich surface soil 
made of forest 11 tte:t• and humus is ;a long slow proo$ss. 
Lt., Destruction of' fol.?ast land ls xnore c1ar.n.:lging than 
b1•ush or grasHland fl:t:>$13 in that the fol'Gst land takes 
longest to replaco; it holds tha snow pack and abfwrbs 
snow-raelt more efficiently than any other 'kind of' land. 
5· Water moves soil from place to place. It is 
any other force. 
6. Erosion ef aoiJ. raay stat•t out on a small scale, 
but if not stopped may incretula u.ntil Vti\luable orop lands 
inundate the land.. 
7 • Hrosion can be contx•olled by learning more about 
the conditions t;hat increase erosion and then using methods 
of ·farming that combat them and developing confJarvation 
practices compatlble with our naturul laws of balance ln 
our watershed. 
B. Conservation· of our soil conserves water, pre~ 
vents t'looda, provides refuge for wild life, makes farming 
rnore productive, and furnishes us with rao.r·eational oppor-
tunitias. 
Problem No. B. How clim we secure more water !"or our needs? 
..._. - ~.............,.~ ~"" ... .._..~ ~~*'·'* ... 
1. We can reduce our needs for wate:r• by the follow• 
ing: 
... - ... keep faucets and equipment which use wa1H'H' 1n good repair 
--... use nJora ef.t'iolant methods of homa g;ar•denin.g 
...... -use home coolers which l"aua~ the wa tar in 1 ts system or 
replace them with mo~e ef':t'ici~:mt refrigerant eoole:ra 
---reuse wat·er in industry 
--""improve methods of rat;arding evaporation from surface 
reservoirs 
--... wetH.i aon1a"ol in the watershed eliminates worthless 
plants which. consume water 
........ e;x:periment fol., better methods of irr-igation 
2. We oan replenish oux• ground water by the follow-
ing: 
~--return industrial water back into the underground re-
servoir rather than into streams 
- ... -use water spreading techniques t'or disposal of surplus 
water at holding ·.N.>se:r•vo:i.rs before rain season begins 
---sewage wate:r:1s can be :r:>eturned to ground reservoi.t•a 
after processing 
...... -cohtrolled cutting of timber in the watershed will en ... 
........ reforasta tion of watershed will :provide 1.1 t te.:t., which 
will soak: up rain water and hold back run ... off 
---small oheok-dam.s in the upper reaches of the watershed 
will holc.l back run-otf water which will slowly soak 
into the ground 
~· We oan it1arease our surface water~ supplies by 
the following: 
_ ...... large central dams can hold back water which would 
otherwise lose itself into the s~a 
........ new watersheds may be discovered and dams built to 
ca to.h more wa tt1:t' 
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....... water in areas <>1' a bundanee can be dis tri bu tad t;hrough 
oanals Qnd pipelines to areas with insufficient supplies 
.... -more eff'eotivfJ legislation whioh controls disposal ot 
waste into surface waterways will reduce pollution of 
r1vel"B and streams making mora water available for use 
....... conversion of aea water into an 1ne.xponsive usable 
product will fulfill many water needs 
---cloud seeding sometimes causes rain which oan'be caught 
behind storage dams 
!~ •. We oan ·establish better controls over domestic 
and industrial usa of water. 
5· We can use water suitable for human consumption 
to sustain l.i1'a and use other water whlch is safe but ob-
jectionable in othe:r> ways for industrial, agricultural, 
municipal, and soma domestic uses. 
Problem No. 9· !!2!. ,ip~port~£! _!! s..?o.d g~alitl !£~!Vater 
~-up~ll'? 
1. .Plant and. animals depend on good quall ty Wf..\ tar 
for maximum growth and development. 
2. Water which appea.:r•s and tastes good can be 
loaded with germs. Domestic water should be pure, clean, 
safe, odorless, and reasonably soft. 
;. Practically all rivers furnish water suitable 
for irrigation, but care must be exercised in obtaining 
drinking watar. 
!~. People may boaoma ill from consumlng garden 
vagetaablas irrigated with polluted water or t'rom shellfish 
harvested from such water. 
5· Impurities found in the wata1~ supply EU'e both 
dis sol vod and undissolved ma tarials.: mud, t:tny organisms, 
decaying plant and animal materials, dd.saolved minerals, 
and gases, and wastes f'rorn industrial plants. 
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6. Ground water is of better quality than aur•faoe 
water but is subject to contamination by dissolved minerals 
and organic ma.toria.ls from agrioultur•a.l land1 cesspools 1 
and muni c :tpa 1 dum,ps,. 
7. Hal"'d water is not objectionable for drinking 
pu:vposes but is objectionable for .muny induatrial purposes 
and for domestic laundry work• 
8. Wh.en runoff becomes scant during the dry sumn~er 
months, salt wate:r~ creeps into the st:NH\ms and channels 
which are level with the ocean tides.; 
9• Ova:rd:~?at't of grour~d water• results in lower•ing of 
the wa1:;er table which may allow sea water to infiltt .. ate 
into the undC:"n•g:r•ound watcn~ basin. Haduction of gt•ound water 
:r.eaervoir~J :r•esul t in cone antra t:ton of minora 1 salts which 
render the w~ter unfit for use. 
10. Uncooperative attitude of tourists can result 
in pollution of local water in:"aas wlth wasta products left 
from pianics and camping activities, 
11. Pollution of waterways can result in loss of 
indus trial development a and los ~3 of real est{:! te vuluea, 
thus affecting the economy of an entire city, 
12. Impx•oper planning for wasta disposal can x-asul t 
in lostJ of po1Hmtial worthwhile recreational areas. 
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1;. Water can purify itself to a point. Pollution 
ocours when o:t~ganic matex•ial becomes so domlnemt as to use 
up tha available oxygen supply. 
14. Soma ways that wa oan reduce pollution are: 
- .. -reducing volume of' waste to an amount well within the 
~alf-pur1f1catlon capacity of the stream 
......... treating of sewage before d1soharg4';:1 i.nto wa t;ervlfays 
........ processing industrial waste and treatment of waste 
materials before diachal•gt\l into watorways 
--'""regulating flow of water in channels and strEHlma to 
insure sufficient volume or fresh water to hold ha<)k 
sea water du1~ing dry parts of the year 
........ recharging undergl .. oun.d water supply to raise the water 
table and dilute salt wat~r whieh has intruded into 
the ground reservoirs 
,.. ...... ea:t~ly planning of' water projects to insure continued 
effeoti ve operation of tret-ttrnont I)lanta af'te:r> projects 
have been completed 
....... educatina; the publ.io on caua~Hl and effect of pollution 
-~-adtabliehing Federal, Stat~, and local laws tl~t control 
disposal of industrial, rnunicipal, ~mel private waste 
mfi\tarial 
15. In additional to preventing water pollution, 
control Qf wastes can t.'rGquant~J.y add to the income of some 
industries and communities 
ProbJ.em No. 1:2.· yn~a~. ~ somt-> 2R?bl~!il.~ !'!J-.1~ ~ ~ 
research? 
1. - ... -how lakes and streams influence tb.EJ kind and 
nurnber of' living t.blnga a:t."ound them 
2 • ... --rouilas followed by wate;:r• ... lt1den clouds 
f'a lla ~H3 rain 
4. --... affects of different kinds of covex• crops fot• 
conserving moisture in the soil 
5· ---more effective me&na of weed control 
6. --.... chea.per and qui.cker nHHms of reclaimin.g 
polluted wa t;el"l sea water 
7• ---imp:r•oved meth.od of irrigation and dra1nae;e of 
1rx>igatad lands 
8. ---w~c1ys tc> inc:t.•ease ·the rate tid> which finer tex-
tured soil will pass wuter through to lower levels 
9· ......... occurrence and behavior ot the di!'feront lwdies 
of ground water 
10 ......... mo:rle improvf)d methods of difH~overy and measu:r·e-
mant of grour1rl wa.tor supplies 
11. ---ways to control snow-melt 
12 • ......... how plants grow and thei:r wa t;er rH!Hftds 
1,. --·the source, movan,wnts, and clepos:t t:ton of' aed:t-
menta 
14 •. ---more ooonomlol:.ll and efficient me!'lns of dia-
tr>ibuting water 
15 .... --mora evidence regarding controlled bu:rn:tn.g 
on properties of high watershed valuo 
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The x•asou:roe unit is a major tool. used by the teaoher 
as a guide in plarmin(;; teaching units. It ·becomes more 
functional when tau~chorH ax·<..~ using Elxper1.ence teohniqu~H:I 
which are difficult to acoompllsh througlt the use of single 
textbooks. 
'l'his resour•ce unit is dave loped around water problems 
of 8an Joaquin Gounty. The study of wa·ter in the junior 
high school is justified as a vi tal pt-u~t of the pu.pU.s da:lly 
expe:t\iences. 
A democratic philosphy of education e.stablishod by 
the Stockton Unified School District is a p&u:•t of this unit. 
It upholds: 
l. 'l!ha American way of lif'e 
2. Democratic practices within the class:r•oom 
;. }?ull devalopmont of th~ child 
4• Uso of f'undamentul ·tools of learning 
'). Mutual ma t1tH'aotory rala. tiona wl th soo:tety 
6. Continut ty in the loarning px•ograrn 
Prlnclplaa of lasarning and qualitil.es of good teach-
ing are placed within tr.te resom?C$ unit as a guide fo1 .. the 
teacher to insure a successful teaching program. 
Instructional objectives of general aoienca in the 
junior high school fo:t· this study &:t•e based on r•ecommenda .. 
tiona from the National ~~ociety for the Study of Education. 
These broad ob;Joctivas gi.v€~ direction to the educt:a ki.ons.l 
1. ..trunctiona.l understandings of facts,. concepts, 
and pr•:'l.nciples 
'Z 
:J• 
Instrumental skills 
Skills in problem solving 
Desirable attitudes 
Appreciations 
Int6n:•ests 
Water p:t•oblems in the San Joaquin County b.ava 
implies. tiona in all ~lroas of ll ving vrhi. or.t include health, 
aaf'ety, worthy UtH:t oi' lelsura time, eitlzensh:i.p, consumer 
education, vocational guidance 1 and conservation. 
rr.ha S<~ienoe aspects of this etudy a.ro related to 
consEn-vat:ton pra.ctioos through wise use of water. 'J.lhe 
study of :trrwwtH.a te local p:C'Ob lomo can. l1e :r•ala ted to basic 
prinaiplea of water and oriented to problemo of a similar 
natux•a throughout the entire world. 
nroad genf)rallzat:tons conoar•neCl. with wat:et• are used 
as a guide for developing th.a course or utudy in water• 
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problems of San Joaqu1.n County. They stress tha dependance 
or all lit'e on wtd;ar and th() impol"tance of' good consel"V&-
tion practices to insure presEJrvation of li.ving things. 
ThE-} influanuo of wator on how we li WJ ls mertt:i.oned. 'J:he 
gx•owing need for> :more wat;f.n• is s t1•essod. 
'l1ha 1Hw of cause and effect is empr.\~u;ir,ed along with 
tho importance oi' noopavating wit;h natu.ro in ord0l"' to in-
su:re a c.ontintlOWil and adequate supply of water. 
r.cbe :r>(i.}wa:Nls received f';rorn learning nmro about i;l:ce 
pl"inoiple o1' wa tor and ways it can be used and contl'Ollad 
ave considered. 
rJ:'l1a ~Icopo of the x•esou1~oe unit is p:re sen tad through 
the stat;ement of fou.r questlons with a br1af survey Vlrhich 
f~tnphEls:tzas the importance of' ea oh problem .• 
1.- Why is conservati.<m of water important? 
2.. What; can. WH do to help solve our wotiex~ probl~ms"'f 
3· What is the :metuling of oo:nservat1on of water 
:r-esources? 
410 What ~re the water problems of San Jo~quin 
County? 
1l1he five basl.o problems of Wi;lt tel" consEH"va ti.Oll a.ra 
used to give direction toward idantlfication o:f water 
problems in gan Joaquin County. They ura sou:vce, utili-
zation, interr•o1ati.onship,. subatitutlon, and restol"'tii'blon. 
apecif'ic water. p:roblems which a:f'fact San Joaquin 
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Cou.n·IJy eu .. a identified. The C~alifomia. Wa tar Plan affects 
Stocldion mot•e than any other looa.ll ty in bha.t the Delta 1s 
the 11 llubn of t;ho trunf'ar system of water tbr•oughout the 
F'unotional und.orstandlngs aro usad in connection 
with <hwaloprnantal axperienoos in tl1e cla.asroom. '.Pheae 
u.nders·tandings ara groupod !.';IS 1;o t;h.e;tr rolationshi.p ·toward 
the solution of sp~J c:i.:fio probJ.('ms.. They oan be used in• 
dependently or in combination with one anoth.e:r in problem 
solving techniques. They nt~t-l organized for a ·teacher-
pupil plaxmirlf~ p:r~ot:;:ram which provides opportuni t;r for 
satisfaction of individual noeda and the promotion of 
dernoorat:to prooassaa in tho olatHa•oom. 
The functional understanding a aro groupai under the 
following ten problems# 
l. lllhy is our need fol" WrA,tGX' so important? 
2. What are the cha.rao tf.n•1s t;ics of wll i.:ev? 
3· What arc th.e SOUl."(.H':lS o:t' water'/ 
L~. What happens to water underground? 
t' ,. V'iliat happens to water on the surraoe of the 
earth'? 
6. How doe a rair1 affect the earth' a su.rfaca? 
7.. How can oonaarva't:ton prl.ilotloe of the wa tersh~1d 
retard. aros.ton'l 
fl. How cmn we socurt-l more wateJ." for our needs'?. 
9• How important is good quality in our water 
supply? 
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10... What are some problema which need more rosea:r•ch? 
SUGCmz.v:r.rn; LEARNING AC 1.PIVI11H•:S VOlt WA'Jlrm ... -I'J:'S IU>;I.A.triON TO 
SAN JOAe~UIN GOUNTY 
Loarning; uct:lvi tltiS p:t•csented in thls cbGptor i'APe 
offered to touch children tho undernb.l.ndinss, slrllls and 
attitudes necessary· for growth toward the general goals of 
education i'or' worthy ci tizon.shlp. They tH'0 grouped· into 
threo catef;o:r·:to:::t: introductory experiences, developmental 
A sinlplo outline of the teachin;E. c;;cle is added to 
help the teu.cht•r follow a successful sequonc~J in long 
of aotivltiea used in a teaching oyclo to prepare learning 
experiences is included• 
urdt. 
The activities ure the result of rosoarch in litera-
in his oluusroom. 
The steps in.whioh learning takes plaoo a:re 
determined by the rn"'nner in which teaching units are 
plQnned. The 1,\equenoe ot' the learning or . teaob:i.ng cycle 
d11~fartl as ur11 ts differ. A suooase :t'ul· la~rrning oyola r~­
quirea activities which identify the background and :needs 
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. of the children, pl.,ov:ide growth in knowledge and skills, 
avalua to their new behavi(n•s, and furnish opportuni ti.as to 
use their laln•nin~~:s in new situations. 
An outline of the learning cycle o~n ba ,found on 
pages 100-101. 
Act:tv:Lt;:tes can b~t thought of' as those dMlling with 
i'ix-st hand experiences l~equir:lng the use of' all senses, 
those dealing with vicarious activities which are intel ... 
lootual, and :tteeall experiences l"aqu1ring the use of past 
experioncoa. 
Soma activities will require the pupil to work by. 
himself in order to learn. Ol;he!1 axperienoos will call for 
soo:ta.l exehtu1gaa. There are a.cti vi ties which will need 
close suptlrvision ~:md. otshe:r•s which allow cons:tderable free .. 
dom. 
Many other f'a.otox•s :tnf'luence tho kinds o!' ~ot:tvitiea 
which can be used, su<~h as type of ol~fH.J 1 objacti vas being 
sought, subject nmttar bei:ng taught, and equipment avallable. 
So many facrtors ini'luance tho kinds of learnin~~ 
activities .t'or 06\Clt indivich.tal ohS.ld that learning requires 
tho application of' a v~:tat number of' dif:t'er~mt t;ypea of 
aotlvitias to be used. 
"Aotivitiea planned for u lesson may have 
several functions. gaoh is chosen in terms of' some 
limited subjoot matt;a:r objaoti ve. :&;ach usually is 
directed toward soma broad, general education goal. 
Each may also by its interaction with ot£.er activi-
ties, play a part in classroom oont:rolt'. 
A li.st of kinds of' activltlos useful in the learnlng 
-li------~CY_ltl_a_c_an_b_e_:[(HID.d-on-pages-1-0a-=-l-Gkt .. ---------------
A variety of different kinds of activities is listed 
under the first nino problem areas selected for this re-
aou.roe unit. 
Many of these activities are suggested fr•om different 
textbooks and other sources. •rhase aoti vi ties are followed 
by a code number which 1a the key to a ref'€l:rence which can 
be found in the source mfilter1als saot;ion of this resource 
unit. ~Phe r•at.'aren<.H) mater•ia la a:t:•e placed in the following 
groups: 
Pupils• references symbols "An through "D" 
It:duoat1onal a.tds symbols II F;" through tt Jtf 
Taachat~' s references synlbols uKu through. n 0u 
A ;reference lray may appear to :r•t'HlCl like t;r1is example: 
(A7:l~2). r.rhia will mean that the activity will be found 
in the pupils • seotlon o.f the bibliography, book sev~m on 
page forty ... t;wo. 
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Problem ton comdst;s of studies which are unda.r re ... 
search and experimentation. Scant mate1•ial is available 
and information concernin£!; theao p1 .. oblems must of a necas ... 
aity be left to the beacher.and his own ingonu1ty. 
'l'ha teacher will want to add. other act:!. vi, ties to 
thaao lists aa well as develop other problem areas ln which 
pupils indior~ te worthwhile int~n:·ests. 
A CHU'd system is valuable as a fh:rxible flle for the 
teacher's ra:te:t'*anoo work. F...:aoh aotivit:y may be written in 
some detail on a 3 x 5 index ol:lrd. The oard may contain 
timy x•aferenoe mate:r:•ials and equlpmemt needed. It may in-
(~lu.do tho objectives, skills, and underata~ndings whS.oh the 
activity apecif1ally attempts.to develop. 
Tha cards can be f1.led under p:r•oblGm areas, ob jeo-
tives sought, kinds of activities, or concepts and principloo 
to ba understood. They may ba o:r•oss .. f1lad a number oi' 
di.ff~rant ways. 'rlu~y Ol,ln be added to, taken away from, or 
rearranged with little difficulty. The need to rewrite 
pages of ma·terials due to 11 clutter" is eliminated. 
1.. Jlixploring the un1 t 
(a.} Pre test of understanding 
(b) He call of pr•evioua ly learned p:r•inci.plas 
(c) Setting t;he problems f'or study 
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(1) Teacher presents sketch of unit 
(2) Darnonst;ratlons to ra.iaa problema 
( 3) Moving piotmre of .t'ield trip to :r.•aise 
-B---------~-=----~PI'Ocbl€lm$~_:_· -------------------~ 
(1~) Pupils reltate experiences to i(1antit'y 
the:ruselvaa wlth the unit (?) Problems are identified and stated 
(6) Proposals (hypotheses) fot1 tho solution 
of the pl"·oblems are made 
(d) CoopfJrative planning for the solution of' problems 
2. Experience getting 
(a) Collecting evidence on the pt•oblems 
(l) Heeding 
(2) Experimenting 
(3) Interviews 
(!~) Piel.d trips (5) Drawings 
(b) Obs<'lrvint:& demonatrra.tiona 
('{) Presenting reports (8) Presenting demonstrations (9) Moving pictures (10) Htadio p:r•ograma 
{b) I:nte:t1preting evidan.oa 
(l) Observing similarities in data 
(2) Observing differences in data 
(!>) Seeine; cause and e:t'1'ect ralat:tonships 
(1.~) J·udging the adequacy of data (5) Identifying assumptions 
(c) .l"lormula ting hypotheses 
(d) r.r~sting hypotheses 
(l) Controlled experimentation 
(e) H.oaching ocmclusions 
;. Or$anization of learnings 
(a} Preparation of outlines and summaries {b) Taking tests 
Applicatlon of 1EHlt~n.ings2 
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21Uwood TJ. He iss, lialawcn"th S. Osbourn, and Cho.rles 
w. Hoffman, !!!:>d85!1: Seia:no~ ~.~a~h;~~i. oraw Yorkt 1J.lhe Maornillan 
Co., 1950), P• • 
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1·\INDS OP, AGrriVI'riH:S , WHICH MAY Bii; U::ff51iiU!, IN •rifE! I~XP.ERimmg 
CHi~T 1l1 INO OH AS8IMIIJVrJON. Pl':tUOD OF' 'l'IHll I.,Jl:fi.HNTNG CYCLE: 
1. W'ladine; f'ov va:rious purposes such as (a) to gain 
perspective, (b) to f'ind unsolved prolJlems, (o) to 
reproduo~t ideas, (d)· to make compar:lsona, (e) to 
gain facts fox• tho solution of problems, . ( f') to 
aHlect major ideas, (g) to find illustrations of 
generalized facts 
;~ Interpx•eting maps 
4• Interpreting statistical tablaa 
5• Intorp:t"eting graphs 
6. Making tlna.lyt1.cul drcnvlngs 
'7.. Drawing frorn d.escr•lpt:ton 
8. Drawing from observation 
9· l~iaking g.raphs t'l:f' data. 
10. Making tables o.f' data 
11. Making map$ 
12 • Taki.ng notes on reading 
13. Taking not;aa on t~A:Lk or lecture 
14. Manipu.lating in labora.tory a::-:parimentation 
15. Observing .manipulation in df.tmoru~tration 
16. Observing and lnte:rpNlt:i.ng natural phenomena 
17. Obsarv:tnp; and lrrherprating e.xpartmenta~l phenomena 
. 
" 18. W:r.i ting l:'epc>rts o:n e'Kp(~r1.rusntn tion 
19. Organizing and. VTt~lt1ng compositlons 
20. Organizing and praaenting orl:!l repot"~ts 
21. Preparing topical and statement outlines 
22. Praptaring summaries 
2;.. Solving mathematical problems 
211-• Making oollaotione 
25. Gonstruo·hing models, appl:tancea, a·uc. 
26. Repal.ring appliances 
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2"{. Interpreting oonstr•uotion and opet•a tion of Mppl:tances 
2B. J-!:valua ting popular notlons and falla(~ioe 
29. t.r'laking local surveys {home and community) 
30• -Asking questions 
;1. Preparing wri.tt;an questions to t0st knowledg;e gained 
?2 • Ansvtering quest ions (oral and written) such as those 
(a) 
{b) 
(c) 
{d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
(h) 
(1) 
(j) 
(k) 
(1) 
(m) 
{n) 
(o) 
(p) 
( q) 
( 1") 
Involving observation 
Involving pu:r•e raaruory 
Involving analysis 
Involving selective recall 
Involving the mak:l.ng of problems and qt1ost1ona 
Requiring a statement of causes or effects 
Haquit'ing the pupil to suggeat or make applies ... 
tiona of rulai or principles in new situations 
Hequi.r~ing ~ decision 
Hequ:tring the pupil to oornpa:N:t two things ln 
gene:t•al 
Requiring the pupil to give ill.ustrat:i.ons or 
examples 
Requiring and evaluating recall when the basis 
is gi.van 
Requ:l.ring the pup:tl to stat;a :relationships 
Requiring tjho pupil to compar(~ two things on a 
single dasignt1 ted basis 
Involving discussion 
Hequ1J:-ing the pupil to explain tb.a uao or moaning 
of so:mo p!.trase or ata tonwnt in a passage 
Hequlr:tng the pupil to summarize aomo un:i.t in the 
text, article r·and, or experlmen.t per:fo:r•mad 
Involving new methods of procedu.re 
Rf~qulr1ng the pupil to reorf-;&nize on a new btasia 
facts laax·ned in on.G organi za1;1cm 
(s) 
(t) 
Requiring the pupil to give a brief out).ina 
Involving a:l.rn- ... the authors' purpose in his 
selection or organiz~tion of material 
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(u) Hequiring t-;he pupil to criticize some atata ... 
ment as to adequacy, correotnesn~ or· relevancy, 
of a printed statement 
33• Evaluating social and civio problems on the basis of 
aci~nlC~) knowledge 
3L+• L\ns\·,;ering new-typo exam:tna tion queatlons 
35. Amsw<'lring essay-type examlnat:ton questions 
;6. Keeping; a science not;ebook 
37• Keeping a science scrapbook 
38• Helping in demonstrations 
39 • 1l'ak1ng charge of' tho 'bulletin board 
i~o. Consulting authorities 
41• IJ.1ak1ng oht'u~ge of olaas clJ .. scuasitm 
42. Home experimantnt1on3 
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acre-foot--the amount of water naoesstn•y to cover one aara 
with wa ttH' one foot; deep 
adapt ...... cha:t:e;a or adjust to th:tngs which are different 
al.kal:tne so1.l--soll oont~:d.n:tnp: ohemloal s uhstan<H.'Is which 
combine to t'orm sults ·-· 
tiasspool-... an underground tank with dru:l.~ foJ.~ t;he disposal 
1-------~o-f'--sewage·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
oondenaation--ch~;.'lnging of va.po:t• into a liquid 
contamination--condition of' wat;e:t• t;hat constitutes e. health 
hazard 
cover crop--plants grown clotH) to the ground bo hold down 
soil 
distillation ..... avaporating a l:i.quid ana then oondana:lng the 
vapors in order to obtain a pure substance 
erosion--wearing away the land 
evaporation--the pl"oee.sa by which a substanoe such as wHter 
is changed into a vapor or gus 
fil tra tion ... -a process of !fHlpt.u ... at ing suspended p~tl:>tioles 
.from a 11 quid by p.!iss itlg the liquid through a a ore en or 
filtering device 
hum1di ty--the water vapox• content of' t.;he air 
hydro .. alectrio powar ... -eleotrici ty gena!'~:! ted h,r the force 
· oi' water 
infiltration-~pussage or movement of water into soil 
irrigation--the process of applying water to f'a:rm land 
mineral--an inorgE-tnio subatli.l.nco which forms part of the 
soil and. rocks 
rnul·ti ... pur•pose water~ px•o ject--a wai.;~;n·· project that is used 
for seve:t .. al pu:t•poses 
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organic mattar- ... substanoas that are n part of~ or coma from, 
anything that has life 
pens took--large pipes that carry wa·ter~ from tha reservoir 
to the turbine 
pollution--water that conta:tns impur:1.tien that make it untit 
for t,tse 
precipitution--wuter that f1&tlls to t;h.e oarth as rAin, snow, 
or hail 
sal:tn:t ty-... int;roduotion of salt in tho water 
sattllng ...... removing heavy solJ,(,'l particles .from a liquid by 
allowing :tt to st~utd undisttu•bed for some ttme 
sewage system--a system of drains and processing stations 
to transport and dispose of waste materials of animal 
origln 
transmiss .ton l:tnes ... -eloctrio lir:Hll6 that tri.im.sm:tt electr:tci ty 
to many planes 
transpiration--the process wh~~raby moisture is given up by 
pl.ants 
turb:i.na ..... ztmch:tn(iS that rotate with foroe of we.tar f'or 
generating electricity 
water cycla ...... the never ending, round trip of water from 
earth's su.rfaoe into the atmosphere and haok t;o the 
earth 
water vapor- ... moleculea o:f' water contain:'Lng suf'fio.tent beat 
energy t;o exist as a gas 
1.07 
Introductory activities ara used in this unit to 
help pupllH estubliah thoi:r own purpMHl for s1~udying water 
problems of S~n Joaquin County. If children are to be 
r:1ot1vat~Jd they tH:lQd a purpose wb.lch they themselves reoognlze. 
tauchars. A aimplt'~ tt•i.ok which :J.s oft<.·m used ia a demon ... 
atration to captUl"e attention f'ol.lowed by a general activity 
to make sure fJaoh pupil recog:n:tzas a p:t•oblem and is puzzled 
by it.Lt· 
A mere reference to some problem or evant of great 
importunco to children ls eometlri"<(;)S enough to launch a 
unit, 
through a brief dluou.as:ton ox· argumontH in whic1h children 
have an opp<.n'tuni ty to exchange idea a or• comr.nenta. 
On topics which children know llttle about, but 
recognize as lmportant, the teachol· mt\.y lotOid a disausa1on 
through questions asked by students. 
~Phe moti va t:tonal phase of ·the unit should be kept 
short. 1\ void longtl:~.y discussions and question ... answer 
t:; periods.:; 
4·rrhu:z•ber, £2,• £!!ot P• 353• 
5rbid, 
'l'he following suggestioru.ll for launching a unit on 
water problems may be helpful: 
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l. Show a problem film such as The lUver or Water in 
the Wast followed by a disCU'ision. "(E .. 2~t' or' -
ml-lr.-
2. Introduce current newspaper activities concerning 
watat" problems or activities leading toward a 
solution of some looal water problem. 
?• I:.ead informal discussion on recreational experience 
enjoyed by children in the Delta. Direct dis-
cussion toward the source and destination of 
this water. 
4. Itead from a ptn•1od1cal ap article about water in 
the Groat Central Valley or settlernemt of the 
Del tu. ( IJ ... 25). 
5• Call attention to bulletin board displays concern-
ing water conservation, or organize a comm:tttee 
to prepare a bulletin board on some phase ot 
water. 
6. Show p:i. ctures which have a re lat:lonsh1p with the 
unit. {O~l, 2, & 3)• 
a. F'lood pictures of Stockton and surrounding 
areas 
ll. Erosion 
c. Air v1$Ws of the Delta 
c:1. I>ams 
7• Invite children to bring "snap-shots" connected 
with water. Carry on a discussion about what 
-kind of pictures are needed. Arrange a com-
mittee to prepare a display or pictures brought 
to class. 
8. Hold an "I wonder . " discussion which will pro .. 
vide many leads-m-nfentifylng pupils' interests. 
9• P~ri'orn1 a clQss demonstration such as putting fire 
out with water, turning a water wheel, operating 
a simple pll.rllp, siphon, or the aotiviby of wat·er 
eroding away the land.. ( 0-5) • . 
10. 
ll. 
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Organize preparation o! an experiment to show that 
plants ar.td anima.ls need water for suJt\1ival. 
Insects may be used st.tocesafully tor this expari• 
ment. Str•ss the use o:f sc1ent1f'io method an<l 
the n.,ed 1'01 .. controls in the experiment. 
Place battery jars full of watEJr about the room. 
Group four to six children about tha jars. 
Allow thEnn five minutes to desc:.t .. ibe in writing 
what they peroaJ.ve about the contents. Allow 
eh.ild!'&n to share their desar•iptions. · Lead 
aoti vi t:v into exo_e_X".len_oes_c_onl'lGO_ted-wlth-th~----­
propartit:u of water. 
Give a pra ... taet o'rEU:" the knowledge whioh the unit 
contains to help the pupils dlscover their lack 
of 1nf'o:r--rostion in th1s area. 
I~e~d the sho:rt corHH~rvation atory on The I,ittle 
tUlls1de. Promote disoussi()n on m'*n·c's rieed "io 
uha:'ersti11d more about what wsten:• doea • (D-17) • 
14. Make an assignmen.t to tho class. 
a. lt1 ind out where we get our- di~1nk1ng water. 
b. r..ooate the d1ve:rt1ng (UU1al. Make a hand 
sketch of its position as related to 
local waterways. Find out :lts purpose. 
l~h Provide a guest speaker who htiia had experience 
relev$nt to the unit. 
llO 
The focal point of the te.aching process is found in 
presentation of new axperiencas. All else is either 
preparation or a follow--up for tbJ.a pbaso of the unit. 6 
Variety in .pup:i.l a.cti vi ties tends to x•<1~u~h the needs 
from them; thus, vf.lriety becomes a teaching teohni.que which 
p:t .. ovides st:r.•ong mot! vu ti(m. 
Vicarious experiences tend to dominate in a text~ 
book approach u:nd hold l:ttt.le vrAlue for pupils with limited 
baakgrounda. Interpretrd;ion of vicarious axperlancea are 
dependent on the kinds of first hand e:~tperienc(IIS to which 
tl:10 learner has earlier been a.x:pos(J)d. 11A jud1cj.ous balsmca 
between direct and vicarious expar1.enoe is to be des:i.t>(!H.l. n7 
'l'ha t~HAoher will do well to use, as many obutsroom 
exper1.ments and as much field work as his objaotives and 
fe.oilities will allow. Damonstrat;ions, reviews, and text .. 
book assignments ha'ira their place in the sc1.ance program 
but are p~HHI,,V'G in their natura • They cannot take the 
plmoe of individualized axpe:riments and field work where 
applicable. 
Homework is usually though of in ,terms of taxt ... 
lll 
book assignments or written r0po:r•ts. 'Y'et many first-hand 
expe:r•iences outside t;ho school hou:r·s can be assigned hy an 
interested taachtn~ a.a r•equired or permisai ve work. 8 
A va:r.•iety of' developmental acti vi tiaa ~u·a included 
in ·the following pages: 
1. 
2. 
Int~n~view: Discuss the rnod6rn convenienoaa of 
our preaant water system w:tth an older citizen 
of' the community. Gathex• lnfortrJation on how 
in:rprovaments n.ow :tn the hmrtt.J and community have 
contributed to peopla•a health and comfort. 
Exourslon: Explore an em.11ty lot or your b~ck 
ya:r•d rl~z;ht a t'tcn:• a :r.>aln. Gather 1.nformati.on 
on the activi1Ltas of' plnnts and raninJals that 
you find. Do you think the rain influenced 
their behavior'? 
; Take an excuraion trn•oun:h the Delta ~ noa:r•by l<Uie o M&tke observations on how 
the wa t;er influences the en v:tr•onment you are in. 
What afi'eot doaa the water have on the soll? 
V!.i'JJ.at are the aurrouncH.nga like'! J)eacribe the 
plant life you see. Are there anix~ls present 
or is thore ov1dtmce of animals? Where does 
the water come from? Is it influanoed by the 
tides·? Is ~u.-.oa1on pr{l}sant? Is. tbe water used 
tor recreation? Is it used for transportation? 
What t'io you th.ink the area. would bo lHre with ... 
out tha pr~senca of.watar? 
Home experiment: How much water does a potato 
con.taln!l Waigh a potato and record it tm your• 
note papo:t:>. J:>lao(:t the potu to in a grinder and 
pulverize. Htrain the llquid through a fine 
cloth. Weigh the liquid~ Figura the percent 
of liquid to the woight of tho potato. Doea 
-----------·-·----
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this remove all the moisture f'l:>om the potato? 
Do you think living tblrJ.gs contain WQt&:r? ~fry 
this on othar vegetables or fruits such as 
tomatoes1, celtn~y • or tapples. Compare the re ... 
sul·ts and m&l.ke a ehtu•t td1owlng · th& pe:t•o$nt; of 
mo1stu.re contained :ln each different vegetable. 
(Al6:7!J) • 
5. Indi vld1.tnl pro jeot: .F'l.nd liu··ticlar; in. magazines 
and. periodicals. Work with the te~.u.:her on pre-
P~l~1ng them !"'OJ:• dcmation to the libra:r•y Ba 
-11-------~-~·~~e_a_o_u~e_e~rna_t;at>i~~l~---~--------------
6. : U.hmtif'y two tU.:fi'erant re• 
~ons 'Ui f~af1"76il'quin cour~t·y ol~ naurby al"'OliU:i 
what'e g1~ound oondi tions d1f1'e:r as to mo1s1mre 
quali t,v <H" qu~ruM. t;y. Deaox•iba the geogvElphloel 
aurround:tnga. fJ.'ell the <.Ut'farerules in the 
phmt and tmLms.l. llfe you iHHI in both areas. 
How has the pf'esenee of wattu• improved or ha:rmed 
one al .. E-H:\" .· How could thE:~ pl~EHHllnoe of w~. ·tar im .. 
prove the other aretl? 
7• Map etudy: Examine geographlo maps and an atlas 
to locate lH'tHiS in Caltfornia wh.:lch r•eoeiva l:he 
most and least rainf'a:tl. Use a Calif'ornia roap 
p:t•ovl.dad by youv teacher tv E~how these ~:u•aas. 
Be sure to provide a ttkey11 tor your map. Do 
you find l~rg~' ci tier) ill o:t~ ni.':H.in~ ~n .. e.Hllf~ whf.U:'e 
:rainfall is heavier? A:r•e ci tie a found near 
lakes and lt.u•gtll ri vars? Bhow a orne of the ira-
portant cities on your map. (A9:29). 
8. !t~1ald work: Prepat•e a list of all the benefits 
you can think ot' which om:ne from t;ha Delta. 
I>1.soues these in olasa w.i th ~V<:>UX"' f';risnds and 
teaobt~t:v. Add to your list. Plaea a stEU" on 
the left ot every benefit wh1oh could not be 
duplioated alstlWh$P.fit w:i.thout wai;a:x:·wa.·ys simila~~ 
to our Delta. (A•l?). 
9· Borapboolu Head the daily naw:-lpaper for two weeks • 
Clip news items wh:l.oh deal with wQtev and water 
problema. Mount these nt~!Qtly aa the teacher has 
t~ught you t;o do. Evl.iilU~te eaoh ''i:l'ticl() on 
either one of the following: 
-·how people are affected by water 
...... how people are attempting to control ·the 
. supply, diat:ributlon, and f'o:rce o:f water 
(1\15 :251). 
10. Drawing: Make a drawing of a centz•ifugal pump. 
Explain i. ts working principles. Do some 
reeJOul:•ce to diseovar how the invention of thla 
pump has improved fire fightlng methods. 
Chart: Make a bar graph wh1.ch will show a pro-
Jection of future needs for water basad on the 
pl"'&sent rate of' growth ~md dally par enp:tt~~ 
consumption oi' water in Stockton, in Oaliforn1a,. 
and in the United S ta taut. 
-1!--------~12~· ____:l-:-:.,fo~• d=e=l=· ~= ----'c=.o=:r=ls"-;t~r"--'u=o;'-'t a w~ t!_e_r_wha_e_l._r 11 us_t; re te_how· ___ _ 
power otan be taken from it to turn nt!lchinat,y. 
Discover ho\lv tb.e old flour mills usEH~ to work. 
What kind of power runs our factories today? 
Vfbere does this power oome f'ro:m? 
Teachar-dEHnonst:t:-at.ton: I>o 11 v1n.g things contain 
water? Have pupils select some weed or plant 
for demonstration. VJ.!eigh tand then hf.Ang the 
plant up to dry for savor~l day a. Waigh at ·the 
end o £ the &X,t:HH'iment and figure tho per.'tHmtage 
in lost weit\ht. Help the claas draw concluslons. 
Story telling: '1How ·:rha t~acramanto ... san ,Joaquin 
Delta Wras S$ttlt:~d''· •• emphasize the abill.ty of 
eoientists to listen fox· iH!portQ.nt 1nform~d<lon. 
Ask pupil~t to l:taten for clues to th.e following: 
...... Jiow does the Delta differ fJ:'ODi most otiher 
dalta.\s'r 
...... why did the. Indians take l"efuge in the Delta 
from earlier settlers and explorers? 
...... why Wtl1re the main ch.annala used so much for 
t:ranapo:rta:~ion during tha gold !'1..\Sh daya'i 
.~ ... what ware some of. the t•EuJources of the Delta 
which influenced tha gxaowth of Stockton? 
--Wh&t ware some of the px•oblexns which 
develop0d as tU~Jttlera pursued their 
reclamation act1v'it1es in the Delta? 
...... ~ifhat ~ro som$ of the benet'i ts racei va(J from 
:tnoreased knowledge and scientific in-
vention from aotlvltiea within the Delta? 
( IJ2? ~49·58) • 
15. Group projects: PrapElt"a an oral. :r•e_port and 
display showing the improvements made in fira 
fighting &qu:t:pment 'whloh usea water to put out 
16. 
fires. Start with the old bucket lines and 
trace the improvemontc made by man in their 
use of techniques smd equipment for fighting 
1:"1.re with Wf:t·tor. flow would our• f'J. t'e f'ight;ing 
prohl<:,lmS ohant;,;o lf W{< conld not use \IJ.'a tor'( 
Wh~1t oth~.:'lr mBthod.s arEJ being w:::ed :l.n placo of 
wate1,~? Which of these can be used in fighting 
fOl'B at f.'ll'EJS? 
~ lVIalto a 1"ap<n•t on "1.'oduy· on t;he 
-·-.. oet:n'""'e"'ll'l-·a-V!-Ja_r_e-··,-"-·1,.,...':>(-:;n-.n' s Glor•ious hiver." Jtmphasize 
-li-----------~hCLW~man~IU1t~th;lS~!'-lY'ElX'~tO~U.~1(L9.!1d.~!J.OI!/~:i.t~tn ... -----~ 
18. 
20. 
fluenced growth in population, industry, and 
recroaM.on. (Cl:l ... 39)· 
: Start a conservation corner for 
---ooofar;~1;fc'tUFos, rmd mugazin<:~~:~ whloh contain 
· Ul"'tlelos o:n wuttJt' co:n11erv~1tJ.on. 
. : Collect pictures for a bulletin 
-'l)om>'cJ;--rc"'iilnd.ttc.:n'.'l rmil;y be WH3(i. t;o Ol.'can:l.z~, a. 
f:tle for t:hesn contr:i.but:lons and ktH9fl contr.i .. 
butlons rota tlng. ~:xu; class rnuy help dec ida 
wlH:~t; kind of plctur€lH will he w~nt.;e() to display 
our water benefits and problems. Some are: 
snow banlcs 
rl vars 
creeks 
. S t !'<:HUllS 
dams 
canals 
f'a uceta 
fi:r)e fit;hting equipm€Jnt 
i'ounta:tns 
modern plt.:ut.il1ing 
rain 
0t'OSion. 
rec:r~H3. t lon 
he.ctlth 
cov('J!' crops 
cultivation methods 
irrigation 
pump~l 
stl:l.nd pipes 
Ass ignmemts: Head to find out a.'oout the expar·i-
on.coa of van Leouwenhot)k when h~l disoovorod 
li v :'i.ng organisms in rlx•inking Wfrtm:• OV€i:V 300 
years ngo. How lwa his discovery contributed 
to your survival? · 
: HoS~d 11 Wu'Gal' .. The Problem 'J~hs;~t Neodn' t 
I~e,,....·-w""'~'l-l'l.:--. <'""'iFl"""i' h<:1s b€H:m pltH~r:Jd in your Dchool library. 
Ii'ind out how growing popLtl.Ettions t;Lr>oui[~;hout the 
wor).d fU'EI crou ting a sor'iou~1 vw. tor• sl:·ort;.~ge. 
Look for avldenco on how avuilhble suwplias in 
ve.:r·ious part a of tl'J0 V.Jor·ld lLiil t the way of 
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life" for the people. Determine aome ot' the 
ways these t.~aople obt&tiQ_rmd use water. fil1nd 
out how education, ooopaJ.~e.tion, e:Kpar•:imentation 
and exchange or ideas wlthin nations and among 
nations help to solve some of these problems. 
(C6:2l.t.-32) • 
: Read 't;o di.sccn.r$r hew the abund~rwe of 
-:Nilh' 'and other f"onns of .moimtux'e influenced 
the wa.y man lives. Dacx•ibe meth.ods used to 
coruutrve moisture in ib•y land farming. frell 
about ways man has obta:tned crops. (A15:265)• 
: l.toOk through tha booklet Hi vex•s of 
~ll published by l"ae11'ie Gas ana· E!!'iotrie 
t:J'(:f;·, 19lit17 :B'ind the ~mawe:t:'S to the following 
quost;ions: 
--what river is found on pti.tu~e 26? 
...... on what page will you n.nd thq.;, StanislEAUS 
Hiver? What; :l.~t the pictu:N$ on that; p!llge? 
.... what is mt>ant by 118t;airwlii.y of Powa1/' on. 
pt\ga 9? . 
--Why doea the MoOloud Hivor have a mora 
constant flow of wat€t:t' than most otiher 
northern Gali1'olmia ~rtreams '? (D·lO). 
: What.hupp<:~nad in Owen Valley 
-"'oecati"Si'1lhe peoplo sold thoi:r· wa t<.~r· t.o t,os 
Angeles? How cJ:l.d w&.tol~ tur·n tho Imp$l•ial 
Valley into a rich agricultural canter? How 
han industrial growhlL polluted (.lUl' watarwuys? 
Wh.ere is wa tor found and why ian t t water in 
other places? What ia .the big fight over the 
Colorado River abou.t? What is Cali tbrn:l.a 'a 
irrberest in it? What a1•e ot.u .. hopes for water 
from the sea? What do you thit1k of the pl:•o ... 
poaal to haul icebEJrgs !'rom A.ntal•ct:tca to the 
Callfo~nia co~st? (014:69-86)~ · 
: 'l'raoe the sottltn.nent of' th~ Great 
~-1Jiri11ri!'"\1'all.ey. Notice l ta g$ologionl 
ll6 
str•uotu:re and lta d:t"S~inage Mystem. Note how 
tha majov settlemants center about the .water 
voutea. Traoe the development of agriculture 
tht1ough e~tan11dve irt":tgation pre.cticea. Ap ... 
pra:i.se the enormity Qf CQJ.i:forn.ia' ~ p:rohlom of 
tl:>~mfilf~:t" of a Ul"'plus w~a tat• f':r•o:m above Redding 
and Oroville to·Bakarstield and Los An~eles ln 
Southern Oalifornta. (012:02 ... 100). "' 
: Hf!Had 'f:Mol""e ~Ju'i;"'l' :for Calt .fo;vnln t s 
.... 'tt!-;e-a"""l;-r; .... -e-·ri't:r•al \1't~l1flr;,rt1.. rr:tnd out; how dependent 
our wetllth in t~his :valley :ts on wa t;er. Road 
about th$ 2u•id conditi.ons of thEl land .and how 
g:t'owth of popul.nt:ton :r•t:HLuired development of 
ef'feet;J.ve i:t'riga;d;ion taohrd.quos which tu:rnoo 
tthls val loy inlio a ;produ.otl ve ugricul tux•e oanter. 
:t•tind the t.mswarn to ·tho follow1.ng: 
<w-Wha t f.iappanad to t;he i:t~riga tftd landEt C>f 
Babylon? 
...... uow was a railroad tunnel uaad to run a 
ri vo r tlwo ugh whi. le a dtun WG. s being bull t 
~Hn·oss the old river bad? 
--How is it possible for one river to send 
wa. ber t;o anothflr :t•i·v·ep? 
- .. How can ooean ships 1~un ·through twptu•!.!.gus 
patches? 
- ... How han :rw1n 1mps:•t:rv~HJ his nlotftod of growing 
and i:r.rigtAting and tra.naporting water by 
irnp.:PovJ.ng h:ls t';)duct~ti.on and by or'aatl.ng 
IHlW tools and wnchinea'? (010;6~.?-6!~). 
1 Write a Bl.:l:m~n~u~y on noonservattontt 
--wmo11cicivera t;he thr.•aa most irr1.t)(.n·tard; 'bau~ic 
vaaouroas as .m0nM.oned in \Nus 'Nat,ional Eduea ... 
tion Assoo:t~atlon J'OUI'llal v/iii.""'c•l'.l.··TiJ.lsoaer.t"' .......... _. __ 
pvicaa'"fr1''y()u'I;-;!iiii~ary'."' (cl.p3B ... 9). 
·. . : What is the p.t•i:noipla ..yorked out by 
-"A'r'OI\l."m~fcti$ on i;hfJ ab:tli ty of ~ fluid to bu.try 
objects su.biDarged in 1 t·,~ (Al? :261) .. 
t Do t'<lf$®6tt•cll to :t'Ind. out how en.v!:ron.:. 
-··"iiionit'O.~.fficts l;~lan·l:al and tu:ii:taiids .l.n th$ oonununlty. 
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How does. water• affect thie env:troruaent? iffu.1.ob 
kind$ of pla.nt ... an:t:mal communiti$8 are more 
beneficial to rnar1•s survival, those comruunlt1es 
with little water or those communities abundant 
with water suppliasY (Al5:19•39)• 
& How can man' u interf'erflmce change 
-a-:p""tri""!'a-n"l"'ti-.; .... ir ..... limal community? fiow can mt:tn cooper .. 
ate with natul"'e to keep the bal~::tnclil in a 
plant•animal community? (Al6:2'7(> ... 74J A21:381). 
;2. On your own in researcht 
. 
..... How has man bean able t;o harness water power 
to do work for him? 
-•What part does water play in making vacation · 
areu.ts enjoyable? Uae words suob as plants, 
animals, temperature, humidity, and beau.ty. 
Special I'eports: A.;rn•ange for an inta:r•view wl th 
rep:resenta ti vas ot water softener units. J:l~ind 
out how hom$ water filters dif'fe:r and how they 
work~ 
Discussion: 
-·In what weys do you think that the waterways . 
of -the Pel.ta. have a.ff'eotad the paoplfll•s way 
o:t' life in Stockton and aut•rountUng areas 
in respect to the following? 
1. Fishing, boating, and skiing 
2. Agricul tux•a-rnethods of irrigation 
and kinds of crops 
'l'ransportatlon problems 
F1lood control 
Mosquito an.d rodent controls 
Industry 
Taxes , 
Oorrrmeroe 
...... ;oo you f'EH~l tha'l.i the presence of the Delta bas 
1nt'luenoed the growth and kind of' community 
we live in? On what evidence do you base 
your answer? 
- ... Do you feel .that our outlook on life may be 
diffe~ent from that or people living in areas 
with little water? Explain. · 
--would we live, work, and play di:f't.'e:rently 1n 
;6. 
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Stockton if all our available water was 
under the grouhd? What things do you. thit'lk 
would be different? 
Field trip; Arrange to ~isit Valley Ice Oo. to 
find out how they px•epare ice and how 1 t ia 
kept pure for humf.m consumption. (J-10). 
Applicable films: 
-----------Gonse:t>Jltation __ of_ N$.tnrra l Hettour:_oes ____________ _ 
How do ifJe Get Our Power? 
Lif'e in the Oantral Valley of California 
Maliln:t.nr~ ot' Cona$rvation 
Partn0rship of Plants and Animals 
Rivers of the Pacific Slope 
Water Power · 
Water Works for Us 
World in a Mal"sh 
37• Applicable filmstrips: 
l'?i~; Balance Among Li v1ng Things 
2509 Oltmate and Plants 
131' Nothing Can Live Without Water 
2269 Water s.nd lts Importance 
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Problem Not! 2. What a:ra the charactaristlcs o11 watex>? 
--- ......... ' .... ..,..,__.,._ .......,....... ............. . ............ --
1. Class experiment: Does water take space? F'ill 
one glass full of water and the other glass I 
full Of water. Try to put contents of one· 
int<J the other. Why oan't this be done? State 
your principle. (A4s87). · 
2. : Does W£l.ter follow gravity by 
..... seeking I~s own level? (A4: 322). 
r--------------------------~ 
; .. 
l ~}xperiment with Archimedes 
-p-r""'~I~n'"""'o"'T1-p"~~-1o':""'~ -o~t~1~loating objects. (Al7:186 ... W7). 
· : Bow does the principle of a 
-·~-· ~r~xo~a~n~l~n~g-:--·o~b,J~a·~ct displacing its weight of water 
offset opera tiona ot: a submarirurJ•l (Al. 7:192). 
6. = In what direct:i.on does water 
8. 
10. 
11. 
- exe'rt praiauri? (A4:321). 
: What part does gravity have in 
-· 'fine'O:Ireot'3:on-which force exerts in wnter? 
(A23:52). 
: Does water exer•t a downward 
-· ·-p-·r~e"""s"""'s'!""u~r~"a-..:•l:"". ~Tr~ov-r~· does depth at't'ect the pressure 
of water? (A4:318). 
: H.ow does tho shape of the oon-
--~tia~l~~r~le~r~a~n~a~. ~u~n-~e volume or water affect the 
pressure or water? (Al7:162; 182). 
-~ Vt.44lJ.V",)I• 
• .. Does water contain minerals? 
: Do objects weigh less in 
_, -w~a~·t~e~r-. ~tn~a~n-"~I~n-'$ir? (A20t60·l). 
16. 
: How do heating and cooling 
-· ·-c~n~a~n-g~e~tfi~a~v~o~r·ume of water? (A22:108). 
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Home experiment: p;xporiment to find out how air 
can get into water and how it escapes. (P13t6). 
' Under what conditions :ta ovap-
-~·o~r~.a::"'lt~i"":lo~n-··~nl~O'!:'s!::"t"-·erfe¢tive? Place three shallow 
dishes. o,f wa tel" about your home: one 1n !l\. sunny 
place by the window, one 1n the corner of.the 
~t-----~~~~~~~~~- ............... _ .. _ ......... a: .......... ___ .p_~"':"&"''t#~_.a..~Mio_l:'!.t,"'~- nv.,ri F\V\O .f't"\_·fi l'\.1"\l"\1 l'io"rl\r-
.1 \.JVUl QWt:lj' J . .l. Vii! \SJ.:.J."-7 ~~U.l.l' «A,&,.I.'A W.l.l."" 1 .... 44 --~ """'"'"'~ ,..,.., .................... ~-· 
18. 
20. 
22. 
place. Observe each dish da:tly, Keep a record. 
How long does it take for aa.ch dish to lose its 
moisture? Why do they differ? What causes them 
to evaporate? 
: Why does ice float? Drop loa 
-·-·~o~u~E-e~a~l~n-·-w~a~~·~ar. Do they sink or float? How 
can you explain this? Break up the ice cubes 
into small p1aaas. Do the smaller pieces sink 
or- float? F11ll the ice tray with water and 
place :tt in the freezer. Will. it freeze from 
the top down or from the bottom up? How can 
you explain this? Elan you find some written 
material on this problem? 
: What is the freezing point of 
-a"""rro:rl!r'Jlrll":"e_,r __ en"""l'tr-•oork"'#',l"'!"nds 0 1' WQ t e i•? (A 15 : 2 59) • 
: What conditions ~;u•e 1'avorable 
-:r-o_r_e-va_p_' o-·r-·a'T"''t"t"':"on? (Al?: 74}. 
: Wbat are the changes in water 
-··~a~u~r"1"I""'ri~g-·'"'~tfi<r..". ·~e~p""':"roc~us of freer,ing? (1\22: 109-10). 
t How oan you make a piece of 
-· ·-m-e~:e~a ..... !-r~r~o--a~li~bn the wa tar? (A 2 3: 7 6-B) • 
:&'"'ield Experiment: If you do any skiing 01~ watch 
people who ski, give a ster> by step report on 
what the skier does and how he gets on top of 
the water. 'J.lell wt.tat part water resistance 
plays in keeping the skier on top of the water. 
Whet .force keeps the skier fror» going any 
faster? fi'urniah raf'e:r•anoes. 
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the he$t of the day. Check the temperature ~nd 
direction of' the wtnd. in the cool r:if the evening. 
Explain what causes these changes. HEJtid about 
sea breezes and land breezes. Give your refer ... 
enoes. 
r.reacher demonstration: Demonst.r~.te the solvent 
properties ot' water. Show h.ow water can speed 
up chemical change. Relate tho chemical aetion 
to plants gett1ng.nutrienta from the sol.l and 
r----------------'the-digea.tlon-of'_foods __ in _animals. __ Dissolve ______ _ 
26. 
;o. 
sugar in vnarm wattllr. Use water. and baking soda 
to mal,<e ot:.\rbon dioxide. Place water on a nail 
or steal wool to show tl:Ht faction of rust. 
(A9:14·15)• 
; Water causes chemical 
-.. ··-cnl'!"'.-an .... 
0 
.... d ,e" .... "t'l!'" .... o~t·a'!'"l'Kr-·e~· -p-!llf"'a~· -;-se. so~k some· dried prunes 
over night. Place them along side some dried 
prunes whioh were not soaked. Observe for 
several days. Chemical change will oau1H,- the 
moist prunes to spoil. (A9tlt+ .. l5). 
: Water dissolves sub· 
--"~s~~~an~-~oe~s~_-a~t~.~a~rMr~I~·e~r~e~n·t speeds under different 
conditions. (A4:335)• 
: Water evaporates through 
tlJ.E{ app!fCi1IToiiofh~a.t. {Pl3:2;6 ... 7). 
: Water seeks ita own level 
--~ar~l~a-w~r~r~r-.. ·~r~em~arln~·~co~n~stant in all reservoirs. 
(A23&56). 
Olaas report: What part does water play as a 
solvent? (A22:86-10l). 
· : l~xplain with drawings the mole cu ... , 
---"~Ia~r-"-'a~t~r~u-c~iure of water in its liquid, solid; 
and gaseous forms. (A22;80~7>• -
Model: Make an evaporative cooler with burlap 
and wi:re. Exh1btt it before the class and 
explain how it wovks. V\IJ':tc{t ef'fect does thi~l 
have on. t&rnpE.tx•atu.res about th<~ earth near 
oceans.. lakes 1 l"i vex•s 1 and streams? 
___ : Make e. watar thermometer. :gxpla1n how 
... tne" application. ot' heat affeeta the water. 
Problem assignrn~n'lt: Place thrae bottles on a 
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demonstration tabla. Put a piece of. clay into 
bott;lo one. Pill 'bottl(\1 two ho.lr f.ull of' w~ter. 
r---------------cLaave--bottle-thr$~- ~mpt;;--exeept- for ~ir~- A$k 
th0 class to citJaarvcs t;he tht•ee bottles and. polnt 
out two eha:ra.cter1stica of tho oontents of' the 
jar which contains wa tar. Narao two character-
istics ol' the contents in each of' tha other jars 
which will tell they are not liquids. (A22:8'7}• 
;6. 
;8. 
Assignments: Ro$d to f:tnd out how Freeport,. 
IJ!0X$S 1 is securing drin.klng water fx•o:m th0 
sea. (Al6:14~17)• 
: REu~td about the properties of water. 
-·-r;""'r~s~li~a,-.;s-liiany as you can find. (A20:49 .. 50). 
: Find out how a substance dissolves 
-...,.r .... n~w-..u"r.'ti~ii~r'"-; F;xplain how this will atfeut drink ... 
lng water. Tell how this activity benefits 
plants. Prepare your findings in report fo:t'm 
as directed by your teacher. (A20:5,·56). 
; Discover how WQter does work for 
--u-s-.-t'MW""'li-a"'~"*i is tho dif:€erence between kinetic 
energy and potential energy? 
Pi$ cuss ion: 
- ... why do water pipes sometimes burst when water 
in them freezes? now <H:tn this he overcome? 
(A22; 3.14) • 
...... when fruit is can ned, tha glaas jar i.s usually 
filled to t;he top with vary hot fr•ui t and 
syr"UP• Whon the jar is examined later on, 
it is not full. Explain. (A22:ll4) • 
...... rr a fountain pen is filled with ink and car .. 
ried on a VEil'Y hot day • 1 t will sometimes 
leak. Explain, (A22: 114) • 
... wh;y is it so hot in the desert during the day 
&and ao·aold at night? 
- ... What af'f'eot does the following have on 
temperatures in a g1van looality1 
1. Snow pack in t;he mountains around the 
valley all year; no snow pack 
High .fog most of the mox•ning eve'Y!y day 
High. humidity; low humidity · 
ll forested area wlth a lake 
5· A g:r.assl&nd area with a ltiike 
41. Applicable .films: 
Archimedes' Principle 
Pt•oparties of Liqu1.d 
Solids, Liquids, and Gas 
State o:r Matter 
Sur:eaoe Tension 
42. Applicable filmstrips: 
3?29 Ohemio~l Ch~nge 4197 lfloating and Moving on Water 
105 Water 
Problem !'!• .2.• 
Olasa expert:nanta: M€\.ke t~ aloud with u.s$ ot' a 
vacuum pump and a hS\lf' gallon jug. Explain 
ho1v expansion of a:Ll• causes cooling. Repeat 
tho expar:tment using smok:tng paper•.. .How do 
impurities aid condensation? (05:160}. 
· : Why are wet thing~ often cool? 
.. ~. Y5oas-ari.f1\!a"li1 the pt·ooess of evapcn,ation'l 't4hat 
r-~~~~~~~~~"""'~'-~':'r~r.'\_ll .... __ vnn_tHt~ -~ ,., J:hi !:It _fl~'ll'nt:t 11:'1 ~·~"Jnt.'f' (A. :Jilt~ 1QfH. ,..,....,. .. _j;...,.,...,~ -.-. .,--- --- -~ ... __ .... __ ---v__.,... ..... _.. .. ..,. __ ~ ... ----"'-·~..,.:...,~:......,...:.--f!.~~-
;. 
6. 
Teaohor demonstration:: V':ihat makes clouds? F1orra & 
cloud with the uat' of a flask and an aspil"S.tOt'• 
Hxoallenb f<n• teaching that sudden expansion of' 
ail" :reduoea temperature oa.uaing condensation. ( o;:45). 
: How does vapor condense 
-""""":r'i~nor.ot'!!"b-' .-.w~aor.oti~e:r-~:-w~-.. ..... Ui""s~· a~--;~·-~:a~tove, tea kettle e.nd a cold 
pyrex p1e.te. 1~xcallent f'cn) silent demonstration. 
: How does liquid escape as 
-··--a-g-.a-6--lpn~t~o---~t~·fi-e-~-a-.1-r~l Take the oover from a ·bottle 
of peppermint oil or ammonia. The od.or will soon 
be detected by students. Adlaign research on the 
proof;lss or evapora.tion. ( !»7 :7?). 
Is moiatut"S found in the air? This demonstration 
develops understandings of' conditions necessary 
for condensation. {A;:2;$). 
What !"actors af:t'ect evaporation? This is a good 
demonstrationto t~aohsoient1f1c method. 
(Al7.:2l). 
J:i"'1ald act 1 vi ties s Collect samples of water in 
bottle at 
1. Hain 
2. Rain 
}• Rain 
4• Hain 
di.rectly .t':c-om tho sky 
from the roof of buildings 
from the gutter 
from the ground 
Label. the s~mplea Qnd make a dia11lay which w1ll 
show r&in water to be purest of your stamplaa. 
. . t Study- clouds. Mmke sketches 
.. 'oF lhe maJor.liind.s. I(eep recorda or the olouds 
10. 
11. 
17. 
lB. 
19. 
20. 
seen at different times of the day for three 
days. 
Models: Build a self-watering terrarium. l':::x ... 
plain how the process of condensation keeps 
the garden moist. 
: Make a. x•ain gauge. Explain 1 ts use. 
-·--F'"C"::"e"::"ap~ a daily record of the next rain storm. 
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: Construct a model water cycle of plaster 
--~o'!l!t'r-Paris, wpod, and other matcu•ials. 
Map :making: Secure a county map. Dotermine the 
rivers which drain this county. Make a drawing 
t;o scala of the ·drainage system of our county. 
Map reading; Study a rait;lfall map of California, 
:Pind out whe:r•e rainfall is the ht<Hlviest and 
where rainfall is the lightest. Make some 
suggestions for transporting water where it 
is scarce. 
Drawings: Draw a picture of the water cycle. 
Explain its process. Be sure that the other 
children oa.n follow your axplana tion in tb.e 
drawing. (A28 :253) • · 
Poster: Make a poster to indicate wbat percent 
of prec1pit;ation evaporates~ runs off, becomes 
a vallable to plants, and. adds to the under-
ground reservoirs: Runoff 25%, evaporation 201&, 
' absorbed by plants 25%, and underground ;o%. 
Writing: Write a word picture of' a wat'er c~role 
in which you include water in its solld, liquid, 
and gaseous forms. (A20:254-?6). 
Write a report on water as a renewable 
··-"resource. Explain why it actually is not lost. 
'Nhy do areas which once enjoyed al:,undant rain 
suffer from drOught? (A20:254"'!58). 
: Do research to discover the forms which 
__ rri_o . ,...r-au"'"ure takas, g:xplain the difference between 
precipitation and condensation. (A20:249-53). 
21. On your own in resa9roh: 
--where does Stockton get its domestic water, 
irrigation wata:r, and. industrial water? 
- ... what is i;he purpose of New Hogan Dam and what 
is ·the watex~ used for? 
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.. -wh.~.tre does the wat~n.., which :1.a .t'ound in the Delta 
oome !'rom? 
...... wh:toh. river is responsible t'or floods which 
Stockton baa experienced f:r·om time to time? 
r--~-~~~~~~-c-""--Wller:e_i s_the __ watershasl ;t'o_r __ W_IAj;~ ;r_.f~ adir1g the 
rivera, creeks, $.nd s tll."~Hmla in san-Joaqu:tri 
Oounty? 
22. Discussion: 
--Why can you see you:r.~ breath on oold days but 
nt/t on warm days? 
..... why doe$ heating make moiet air dry? Does air 
really loae some of' its moisture when the 
temperature rise£4? . 
-·Why are icebergs often surrounded by fog? 
--Why 1a the country on the eastern side of the 
Sierra l\f4')vada Mountains d.ese:t~t ... like while the 
western slopes receive muoh precipitation in 
the fol"m of snow and rain? 
2;. Applicable film$t 
Water Cycle 
What Makes It Rain 
24. Applicable filmstrips: 
Our Lands and Ita Waters 
Watav Hesourets 
Where Do Clouds Coma Fr•om? 
Why Doea :tt Rain, Snow, Hail and Sleet? 
2. 
Class Experiment: What causes an art;esimn well 
to give up its water? Jl:xpor:t.mo:nt with a milk 
bottle ca,rt!on and a straw to d-evelop this 
under•standing. (A9:6}. 
: How does water dissolve win-
·-el.,;a!s ·In: ·tne·~so:tl'l Strain distilled wat0r 
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thl"()Ugh the soil. Allow the rHH:Ument to settle 
r-----------or-s-trai-n-th:::•O\Agh-u-filter*-J.:t;vaporHte sorne on----·-
H wat;ch glas~~ to. find ml:nex•a 1 stain. '1105 t tap 
water for• co:mpariaon. (A21:234). 
6. 
Home axpori:~L~nxt: Wha.t ls t;he diffal~e)nce in ab-
sorption of wattn' in dlffl'iJrent soils? Comp{:-.re 
the :t•a·t~J of water absorption Of dif't'<?Jl'Emt 1dnds 
of soil. Use tin cans open on both ends pressed 
into Hoil one inch. fi11l1 w.t th wa tex' and kEH:>p 
records of the t lme it takoe for the wa tax• to 
panotr!'Atu ·t;h<-J soil. Try seve:r~al locations. 
( l\ 10 : ;!t 3) • 
1 Does a dust mulch stop cupll-
-,:hi,y a.cti'fonof wat;ar :tn tht'l soil? ~~he use of 
~t sugar cube and teaspoon of powdered suk•;ai~ · 
aids in s<.)lv:Lng this p:eoblern. ([1.3:331). 
Class dmnons tration: How dofm wa tar f'low :lnto a 
well? Develop an undex·stunCiing of the water 
table in relation to draw-down inside the well. 
This (hmlonstratlon. !'t1lates t;he functton of water 
through sand to the flow of water in the we1ll. 
(A21:14;)" 
: Whfilt is the wate:t• table and 
-···-· .. -un-·~d"':"'e ... r-w-r~l-at"r"'·-""""c'""'or-i""~'C!I""':e~:ions doas 1 t chti\nge? Develop 
an understanding of whmt causes the water tabla 
to t•iso and lower. It cncplairw how swamps are 
created. (A20: 13B-l,.4}. 
7• Models: Make u cross section of a well to 
illustrate how surf'ace water sinks into the 
earth unttl it sti'ilros bed rock and builds up 
a water table. 
8. : Construct a model of' a farm to show the 
--pre rationsb.lp of ceaspool, s took y!.itrds' barn, 
fertilized fields, and house to the loo~tion 
of the irrig;ation and domestic walls. 
9• Pr.oject: Construct; worldng modal of en artesian 
well. Accomrn~ny the model w5.th draw:l.ngs and 
. tllust;:r~~tlons. to srJow how artesian wells 
opBrato naturally. 
10. Drawing: .MBke sketches of dif'for•tnlt ways mran 
h&~s used in obtn~n:tng Wi.\t(H' from thH ground. 
Illustx•a te 'both old ~nd modern tnoi;hods. 
12. 1\.~Jsie~nments! Write u l"eport. on how W@.t;er stores 
11H.!elf insido the earth .. {A21:22li--2?). 
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: Hoao 11 Check Dams ..... 'w:ntor' and fi':tah 
(fO'i1'S~t:lon" which has been pla oed in the 
11br:.:~.ry. Dotor•mino thC:J [;luceasa of t;hls experi ... 
ment. Do you agree with ita purpose? (02:13). 
16. 
; How :.s g:Pound wa t~1r s tor0ca lJiJhera 
. 'I~t"it~ round~~ (A21:231·35). 
--Find out if our water table is constant or 
falling. Does it fluctuate with seasonal 
raintall? 
- ... Hako a repo~r't on th0 value of goyn®r•a ·~nd hot 
ap:rings. How ax•e tbey formed? How can they 
·be used? 
--V~cl'h.eu•a doas the water in our ground r~}fHH'voir 
come f:~:•om? 
--Pind evidence which show8 wrJ.f)tl:.ter ou1~ water 
tabla in Stockt:on is :t•is1ng or• t'alling. 
--Why must people of the Delta la!'('Hl bo concerned 
with lntrusion of salt wai;or into tha gr·otmd 
reservoir? 
..... whore 1a the water tahlG lowest in 8an Joaquin 
County(l 
1'{. Disoussiomu 
--What happens to some spri:nga, lakes, rivers, 
wells, and n1~u·shes when the wa. ter table 
continues to f'all? How does this aid. in 
:reducing~ the quality of our underground 
watat'? 
- ... Have you heard of nw(l)ll wishe:r•su? Do you 
know of' r-.ny people wh.o do this'r Do you 
believe that they o6m locate water w:t. th 
a willow stick? 
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-11--_.:_ ________ -_--"l=Jo"--:w;::-.-.:f"-"a~r~. -=v;~!fi~l~l;;c--,g:t>tw:t ty__'_pull rain V'Jater_in't_o. _____ _ 
the. t'H\rth? - - -
...... £<'a.rmer:S who grow cr•opa on their hillsides 
soon :f'lnd that tihe soil is becoming leas 
fcn:•tile. VJhy do you think thia happens? 
... -what u1~~3 ~Hlme dis~.v:lv~mtagfll9 . of dl:>ain:l.ng surplus 
wa teP o·f:f' the J.nn<-1 after• ir:t~igating? 
--:8xpla1n why watev doee not r·:tse ao fa:t• by 
capillary a.ct:l.on in eOfi\l."'so sandy ~1o:l.l. ua 
it doos in 1"1ne clay soil. 
18• Applicable films: 
Gayaet>s- a:nd Hotaprings 
Orounc1 Wata:v 
19. Applicable films trip~~: 
2.726 · The Sto:t"y of Und$rgr--ot'tnd Water 
Class axperirnent: now are mata:v:tals sorted by 
water? Place gallon ju.gs about the l'Oom with 
gravol, atmd, and clay.. Childx•an observe how 
matol~i~::tls settle aft(n· being a·ti:r-red. Pl.ontlng 
materials are organic matter m:J.xed in tht3 soil. 
(A2';:150). . 
Home experiment: What t"tffoct does running w~::tter 
have on soil. p;;x:,perimant with wood t~av_full-----c---
§_ _________ ----.o-f--u-orl and usa of' the garden hose; vary· the 
conditions of the soil. (A16:1Bo)~ 
3· 
6. 
Pupil demonstration: Do soils differ in their 
ability to hold water? Test sand,. clay, and 
loam for tlu~ir w&t'er holding capacity. (08:126). 
Ji1ield activity: Explore a. dry creak bad. Notice 
wher·e the wa tar h~u~ out awt~y th1~ me. htn'ials and 
whe:t•e it has deposited them. Ma.ke a drawing 
of your observations. (A23:179). 
: Make observations on how d.ruin-
-·~a~g~e--r-i"'~s-lV'!"l".!"'un":"'a':!!'["~"ed on the school grounds, city 
at;r.oE)ets, the roofs of downtown buildings, and 
roofs of' your own hclnfHI• 
: Place a ma;~:•ka.r in the sti:ream or 
-aliamii! '61 t'he Delta. Checl1: marker at r'ae;ular 
intervals and keep :r•eco:vd of' the time and 
measurements. What; do you conclude fr•om your· 
observations? 
: Obse.r•ve an eroded a:r•ao. among the 
--·-··"""n'il"l ...... I""'!"""s-·. ·-· -· ~101". -ae---~if you can ells cover the raason .fo:t• 
this erosion(! Make reoo:mmendatlona on how 
er•os.ion can be stopped and damage repaired.. 
'!'aka soma pictu.ros. 
; Take a s~utt.VlEFJ of' wa tel:> t'rom the 
-r!ver ~or s"tream. Allow it to s hmd overni~:.;!:..t. 
What is you:r analysis of yotu~ obse:t~vationa? 
Group activity: Make up Et bulletin boei.rd display 
with pictures of' ar•oeion and erosion control 
t}arrying the theme ''Before and Af'teru. 
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10. Glasa repo.:t:•t: Make a :report to the class on the 
fo:rnmtion o! Grand Canyon. 
11. : Describe und 111ustratEi how rivers 
··malre · Ir-tkas. Tell what a playa laln~ :i.s. 
12. : Make a report with illustrations 
demcii:>lbfng how :ri ver•s Ulktke flood plt:d.ns ~lr1cl 
daltus .. {~16:181 .. 82) .. 
,',' 
13· \'iriting: Imagine that you can travel qulol-rly 
f .,..,orl-1 tl·-.t] "'"'t"·'il"'"l:1nu of ~> Stl'Oflm_'!.n_r.. __ .. ~f'\IU~,r--~·a-1-1-e-v~--~· ;; -1.'"" uv ;, ,,..,~ ,..., '~~- __ c;;.\ __ . __ -'-- .-.- ... ~... .......,.,.. . ..,.. ,; ~ ... ~··'-e v ...... ...- v 
-1-------------~-no~itt~s:;.:;m;ro;~-u;-+t•h. How would the valley and st:r•ot;tm 
change? {A2;$: 162). 
14. Model: Make a plaster of Paris model of an 
alluvial fan. 
15. Map study: Study physical :map of the Great 
Central Valley. Locate tlrn San Joaquin River. 
V\f'£l(')re does it loave the mountains? What; sn:•e 
the important o.i ties ~'t tl:d,[~ point? Do tl1e 
. same for the Sa.craraento Hivor. Where do thay 
join? Where do t;hey druin into the ocea:n? 
16. : study a relief mllp of' the G-l"eat 
e"onti>ai Valley. ~Jtudy the raountain ranges 
and the natural x•iyor dx•:ainage sys tam. Compa:J:a 
the dif':t'erence in the river network in the north 
to that of' t;he ti!OlJ.th. How do you flx:plain what 
you sea? 
17. Picture collecting; Find pictures to illustrate 
ooaliUlB; small land bt)und J.akes 1 lux•g<:) f'reah 
water lakes, a.nd swamps. Mount these pi otmras 
as shown by your ins tructo:i? and expliain .how thay 
are foiYr.ted and wnat ·hl:J.ey aont;ribute. 
18. : Collect pictures of young 
.... ":r:•Iva'ra, ~o!a .. ri"ve"rs, and the Dolta. summarize 
these into a story of how the Delta was craa1:;ed. 
19• Drawing: Make a drawing of' gully erosion and rill 
erosion. Give eaoh picture a title and make a 
brief comment on how each kind of erosion 
happens. 
20. On your own in resoarclu 
...... where ia the diverting o~anal and what is its 
purpose? 
--Where does the wate:r· of tlw c~laveras Hiver 
originate? Where doe a 1 t joj.n the San 
Joaquin H:tv0r? boas this river run d:r•y 
through t;he year? When is it at H;s peal.r.? 
- ... :f!'lnd o1xb what you can about ·t;he pu:r'posa of 
Hogan Dam. . 
--\Vhat r~otOl"S htwe- eontr:thut~H1 to eroalm1 o.e 'hbe 
banks of the Delta waterways? · · 
.j------------.. ..... _:r'fow-do~o~<n:run~t.-:i:-d-~ra~frff Erc~t~i:rank----:-E.n·<n:n:on and-tn:rd 
to the dange:r• of flooda? 
2!1. Dlscusalon; 
·q•V\lh.o has seen places on the Dol tu ·wherE'l e1•os ion 
has been aotivaf 
.. -What offect doo.s tho actlvity of bouts h{·We on 
tho hank a oi' tlht1 Delta ch~mnols? 
...... what is the pul"'pose o:t' iitHJ rocl{s whlch· line the 
main channels'? 
-·How do tides contribute to erosion of the river 
banks'l 
....... now doetJ the pr3.nciple of nmoving water causes 
f'l-.ictlon" ralll ttJ to the problem of brush 
(;l"OVJing in tho b~nks of the Del to.' a main 
or...un:nels and streams? 
...... now can the anir.'l&\la which live tn t;he Delta 
contribute to weakening the levy banks? 
... -would you G=tpach to i'ind ruo:roe gx•avel bars in 
a young valley or an old valloy? (A23:161) • 
... -no you think there is salt in O:t"'dinary river 
wuta:v? Vvhy? · (A2;: 161). 
- ... now muy dune sand ba changed lnto fe:t'tile soil? 
(A2;>: 161) • 
...... Explain this statement. When a dam is built 
across a rl vex•, the lake bebi.nd the (lam 
usually fills slowly with soil. (A2,:162). 
22~ Applicable films: 
Waa:x•ing Away of' the l~a.nd 
Work of Ri·r.tel ... S 
Work of Running Water 
2;. Applicable filmstrips: 
G250 How Rivers Are Fot~ed 
2511 Lakes and Rivera 272; Story of Rivers 
Proble.m No. 6. How does ra1.n e.:t'fect our• earth.'s surface? 
I ~tlll!ltooltt.Q ......... ...,. ~~~ ~ .;...;.;~-....;.;... 
l. Pupil demonstration: Show power o.t' a N.dnd:r•op. 
:{;'ill u shallow 'box or tx•ay with topsoil. Place 
the box on som.e newspaper. Punch holes in ·the 
bot: tom of the coffee can and hold the can E! bout 
five foot above ths box1 allow the water to 
dr1.p on l t. t!!xami.no tho paper to dot(flr·mlne the 
amount. of soil splashed out otd:;o tho paper. 
Pli·we a layer· of sr•ass over the soil and :c·epoat 
tho pt10COSH1o No to th<1 diff~n·on<.H'i. ( r~-10)" 
t!-.-fl·tord expe:r•tmont~trf'tar a heavy-rain, c:Ci.g in·to 
the soil in a gras•y field, a cultivated field, 
a barron field, or a city lot to detez~inH the 
dtfferenoo in the depth of molst;ure. :Rxpla.i.n 
what conditions would affect the depth of 
mo:tstUt>(). h<>w does thE:1 cUffe r•enca ln soil 
affect tho dopth of :aioi.stuPe'i 
6. 
· : Use pie tins to oLaerve the 
--s£rH<Ibg' l~"'oroe of' sp la shin&; :r*a i:n.dro p8. ( o8: 242) • 
; Teat the size of raindrops. Use 
~roa,_, ... ..,..a ..... ev-N·ised by J·. Wiesnax· of G<'l:rl-rla:ny :ln 
1895, and 'bhe method discussed by w. A. Benttey 
of u. s. 111 1902- the £ox·mer uslng a pQwd<n•ad 
dye, the latter using onE-; inch of flour· (08:2h2). 
Project: How does rain affect different soil? 
MakG a splat ter• bmu:·d to aomvar0 the :twpact 
force of raindrops on different types of ground 
oover, such as, plowed or cultivated soil, 
gx•ouud covered with grass, ground covered with 
litter, iH;.t.re hard soll1 soil mixed with gx·s.vel, 
and other conditions of a diiTe;pent natu.:ra. A 
garden b.oae may be used to sp:r~:tnkle each sample. 
: Mako a rklin gauge1 and reco:r.~d the ra:Ln-
_..,.'J:,_a..,.I .... r-·.rol"' a month. Construct e. chart to show 
thn !~esul·ta. 
Model: Const:r•uct a. ra()del of wiro, pape:t• und 
plaster of Pax·ls to show hov~· grassy hlllsi.des 
compare with bare hillsidea in holding wa.tar. 
Oo:ttrelate this concept; with silting ·,,f dams 
and 1 .. i vers, and flood control. 
B. Drawing: Mako a drawing o::f' a raindrop to show 
the "spla.sh11 off'eot it has upon striking the 
eari;h. Corl"'elate. thla wi-th th£1 ~ction of.' 
thousands of r•aindrops upon the bare eaJ;"th. 
9· Map :Poaaing: . Use a Cal:tfcn:>rda mt'%p pl"<)vlded by 
~rom~ tet:.lcbcsr too show tbe amounts of rainfall 
over California. Make a key to go with yo~r 
map. 
10. : Study a ~oologicol mup of Califor~ia. 
· '<Jri'~ti:riiij;)providod by~ your· teacher, indicate the 
-l!------------n:r(rurJt£drt-runT~t:ru-<~:rrd-t1:re-:tTEHXk-ol:-r•:i:-dg, evJi1rc1"1 _____ _ 
divides tho -sidc')s of each :t,•ange. Uso tu>rows to 
1ndl.cute d1r~ICt1on of :r:>l.mof'f • Which ~!ide of.' 
oa:.ch range <'lNdns most of the wa tt:n•? Which 
sldo is stoepE'lr? Why? Wher·e are tho deaertaJ '? 
11.. Arithmetic: On<l acr•e of t;round contalns L~;, 560 
square· t't>ot. (Where can t;hia f~-f:.i:nx·e he olJ ... 
tu.inect•() 'J'fnat would th0 rainfall of' ur1 inch 
over an ~wre of g:Pou:nd be :J.n <n:t'o1c lnches? (6,2'72,640). lit)W many cubic feet is this? (3,630). How 1nuch woitiht cloes t;his equal at 
62 .~. lbH. p<1r nubic f'-oot? (Wher•e can th:i..*l 
:t'igrn .. "o bt3 found?) How mt1ny gt:dlons rlof:lfJ th;ta 
ropl'olHlnt 'l ( O.no gall()J'l vm igh.B n, 34:.> pounds). 
now many bar~als? (45 gallons to the barrel). 
If' vwtel~ was collected in IP\ cist~n~n in your 
commun:l.ty, how rnuoh watan:' woult1 be uv~ilnble 
f.'Ol" this ciutCl:'l1 if ono inch of r·a in fe 11 o:n a 
;5,000 squa.x•e foot roof? (08:2h2) .. 
12. : Soil is being wasbod into a lnke at 
uW a'var"'ii"ge of 4.0 t:tcrt::1-fe0t a y~)H.:r. (Enout:~h 
s o:tl to make a layer.• ono foot do('P over ~m rn•EHl~ 
of 40 aore:!i) At this rata, how soon wlll the . 
lake be filled with aoil'? (25 years). (08:242). 
l ~.-. 0 i '1-:.1 n your own . n !'tiHHHl!'C!l: 
l."ain:f~\11 in Stockton; San 
A:re wo gottlr:.~; more or lea o 
past 10 years, 20 yoars, 
... -wha·t is the Eumua l 
Joaquin Cou:nty? 
:t"'<'·dn than ln the 
50 JEHu•a? 
....... what .fH:ll"ts o1' Hun J'ouqu:Ln County are affooted 
rnoa t by .tho flood~? 
- ... whu.t hnppons to tuoa t of th$ x•u.in which i:Gllls 
upon Han Joaquin. County? 
~~· Dlsousslon: 
...... now does 1~a1n in the upper part of the water-
shad affect snow deposits? 
--If th~ delta 'soll is so fertile, why is it 
difficult to grow plantson rocontly flooded 
lands? 
--Hmr-1 can tha same amount of' ruin cause a. flood 
in OW5 nl&co but not ::tn tmot:hor•f? 
--Huve you ever seen a rnln storm shapa.;.up ''right 
he for~l your oyesn .? 
15-.--App!icuola f1lma: 
Conservation of Natural Resources 
Understr.mding Our t~arth: How I1;s ~.urface Changes 
16. Applicable Filmstrips: 
1;7 
Problem No. 7• How can conservation ;era.otlcea of the 
waterafiearat~rd"'O"FoS:r'Onf' I ' ' I ·- - -
2. 
Home e.xpet>imant: \lllhat is the holding capacity 
of different kinds of soils? By using differ-
ant kinds of soils and. baking them until they 
are cotnplately dry, the pel."<Hm·t· or m.olatura 
contained in each kind of soil tested can be 
.t'igtu."'ed. (A9:?2}. 
; Which types of soil give up 
-"'~m'!::'oTl":::''a"<rt~u~r"!'e-·!'::':'m"!"o'~s''r-'U" rapidly"' ':J':ih.is exparimont uses 
-v----------~n-he principle or cap.tllar.tty in soi-ls----.--(1r9T52-). 
6. 
8. 
: How ef.t'ective is a mulch cover 
In "'re'taraatlon of.' soil? 1~1xpal~irnent with pot;s 
of soil to determine the retention of moisture 
in covered soils. (A 9:52). 
Pupil demonstl"ation: .How can leo.nhing harm thtl 
soil? Water dissolves minerals in soil and 
can aar•ry them o.i'f 1n Gxoass:tva ir:x:•1gat:ton 
p:t•actioes. nunoff oa.n pollutE;} good soil as 
well as incraasn its value. (A26: ;67). 
: Why :ts it important fen• 
·- a'o:t! to be 'o'b've:i:\ed by plants? 8how class the 
effsot1ve protection of soil from water erosion 
by use of oovor crops:t. (1\.27:249)., 
: Construct two trays of soil 
uo'II!i:fsUi;Qte"1ffii benefit of contour plowing. 
Demonst:t.,ate thea a 'benefit a to ·t;he class.. (A9: 18). 
Group activity: Organize groups for 11 land plan-
ning". Oonaider auoh things as kinds oi' crops, 
lumbering, grazing, and recreation. Divide 
work among members of the group. Make illus-
trations, provide darnonstrat:l.ons, show models, 
and make slogans. Present your results to the 
class. 
Project 1 Do somE) reaear'oh and e:x.perirnent to 
detet•mine 'hhe holding capacity of' d1ff'arent 
soils and the et'faot of cliffarent ground covers 
in x•etarding erosion. '(A9:l8). 
9• Ii11ald activity: Secm.•e a shovel full of soil 
:from different; areas such as a wood, a grass 
field, bot t;om of' u dt•y creak bed, t;ha bottom of' 
a shallow stream, and the like. It~xo.mine yout• 
samples for color of a oil, texture, and con-
ditions, such a~, wet or dry, closely packed, 
arumbl~1, or loose. What are tl1e contents.· Do 
you find atones, roots, plants, tm.d animals in 
t.·ho.. samples? ~>umrnt.~ :r•iz€'1 youx• compf.tr•isons. (A2};178). . 
10. Committee work: Construct a bulletin hoard using 
-t-------------ctha wo x·o~;; wa te 11;;-in · t;l:H1 <.H.:m tE.n:•. D:r•aw rinea-t··=r""o=m~---
11. 
12. 
the center and pluca w:~;oitten messages as to how 
soil can be conserved. Underltne mathods you 
have seen. 
Slogan poatfirrsi Make slogans nb.lc:h w:lll. 
people to think of' wutev consex•vat:lon. 
pupils vote for best slogans to be put 
s choo.l papex,. 
help 
HHve 
ln the 
Model: Build models of a check dam. F..xplain 
their benefits as to conservation ot water and 
raoraa t1on. 
s Construct ~A model of' a conservatiort farm. 
·--r.cmp 2 e > ... 
Olaf.Ht :rc.,rwrt: cave a. report on the va lu.e of 
chaparral on the watershed. 
: Give a x•eport on t;he sub jaot 
~-·-· ..... l't""""l;-o-o-r"""''t!~v"'-o·r-r Make Poor' People. '1 rrry l:;o find 
evidence which shows that oond:t.tions of th.e 
soil. and tha living atand.~r.> .. ds of the IJeo.pla 
in tha region are llnkad together·. (A3%42). 
Group reporte Divide assignments among members 
of a gx•oup to :t•epo~:•t on ·the following ways o.f 
cont:r•olling runoff' aroalon, suer~ r.u1 veg:l. ta ti ve 
oovar, terrace fari'nlng, contoux· pl()Wing, 
spreadex· dams, oont:t'ol o!' timbAr cutting;, and 
overe;rf:lz:tns~ 
Map study: Study the map on page 156 of Senate 
Document 11;, Central Valley Basin. }?incl the 
l?iv$r basin ox-,;h'e''"m\cr&nian'to"r\fiTer. How many 
tribut~u·ies ·does. it have? Compa:t•e the San 
Joaquin R1 ver b1:1sin with the Saor~unento Hiver 
basin. What is the difference between these 
und the Mississippi Hivar basin? How does a 
ri\ro;r basin differ from. a watershed'? 
18. Disou.ssionn: 
- .. 1!'Jhat ttlill bEl tho. e.t'fect of' ·coo much llvastock: 
:tn the ·~va.t;ershod in respect to consumption 
and compa.cl:i:ton at:' MH'I ~w:i.l? 
1~9 
--What causotl floods? How con t;hey be rn~avanted'? 
--~>orne .fH'Ioplf.J f'ee 1 that s to:ruge from many small 
t------------·dal:lls~ts~nro-re~b-en_e_fi-cr:il;rl~tlra-n-----::rin:Jral_ra-frc)=n~, -----
fewer l:::rr.ge dams. Wl1at is ~rour opinion? 
...... A man in the forested wmt;ershed noticed his 
neighbOl" thinnin~; out; hi~1 trEH1S. He explained 
to his. neighbor that it wus morE> beneficial 
to let as :much of t;ho li;t•owth $;ltand a.!J poonible. 
What is your oplnlon? 
19• On your own in r>esetn:•ah; 
... -rnvest~.t_~Ed~c to find out when controlled burning 
is d.osirr:.tble • 
...... rnveatlgate to find out thEl off' a ots of d.if.:f'erent 
kinds of' cover crops 
...... J?ind out the advan1Higos ~nd disadv<itntagas of· 
ove rhea. d. s pl,inkling compa.:rc:Jd to s. urface 
irrit;ation. · 
--Discover d~fferont kinds of plowing and the 
pux•pos(~ ·of' each klnd. 
--l"ind out tlw benefits o!' a furm pond to plants 
and animals, soil, and rMln. 
20. Applicable films: 
Conservation Hoad 
H1vers of. the Paolf'ic Slope 
21• Applicable tilmstrips: 
1008 
G63 
1005 
1087 
Field DayMMan Cooperates with Nature 
Keep Amnr•ioa Groan 
Nature Cooperates with Man 
Using Our Foresta Wisely 
1. Experiments• How are washers changed in water 
faucets? Examine two different k1nds of faucets 
prov1dad by your teache·r. V'lhioh is the com-
pression tauoet and which is the li1ullor t'auoet? 
Tak$ them apat·t, change ws.shors, <UH1 reassemble 
th.enlf (.&.4.: ~·rs >. 
: How much water does a laaky faucet 
- .... 'w"""'a-s""t..,.~"to:tl-)llake a sur.vay of youxj faucet~ Bt hor11e. 
If' you find & leta.ky faucet rn~Humre the tunount 
l!----------.c;tLwa-t~l;·-g.tviiln--ofr~.ttl~a-p®r.tod-of-t:i:m$-lllnd------
£1gure the waste over a 2h bour pel .. :loc1 ~md over 
6. 
8. 
a ;o day period. (A9:l6) • 
.. t Wl:iat eff~ot does evaporation have on 
~ Use twQ th(tr,mometer•s with bulb ends 
wrapped in cloth. W$'b cloth on one thermometer 
and E:l~iUtd.ne tho rEulults after a .Period of tlme. 
How can tbia princd.ple be uasd to keep homas 
oool, p.raaerva food, and affect climate in the 
looali. trt (Al5 :77-tlO.). 
Pupil demonstrationt Can water be cooled natural-
ly for reuse by industry? This understanding 
is oer1terad around thQ economic prooeas ot 
reusing industrial watH:~I1 • (J\10~ 358) • 
~ How does depth of' water 
-···-··a.~r~-r~.e~c~·~l':""' .. .,....w~·a.~l~e·~r~p ... ~re~s~'sure? Dave lop the undet•s tand .. 
ing of why looa.tlon of l?EHH'1t'V'oix•a is important. 
(A9:8) • . . 
Group projaotc Make a display of a county map. 
Spot the location of &Hnvage disposal al"aas with 
''flag pins". Make a key indicating a storm 
a~wtar, (lomestio sewe:t~ outlet, and industrial 
. meweJ? discharge point. 
Olasa activity: Maka a bulletin board with Q 
number ot ul1ppint:~s, cal'toona, comio st:t>ips~ 
alogans 1 ~.md. the like having to do with water·. 
Have other ohild~en read .them to olass and 
discuss the it\ mea.ninga. 
Pupil reporta How doaa a model g:rav1 ty water 
supply system work? What e:f't'eet does the height 
of the roservoi:r.~ have on water p·reasure? How 
do stl&\:adpipes solve the problem ot water 
:tn~essure? (A4:;a; ... 4> • 
. ... 0 'I''" ... , ""'": Make a class :re,por'h on methods a ng ·.use a to aonvert sea wb\ter .. 
. . s Prapara llA report on methods used 
--rn-olou~ seeding. 
ll. 1l1(H\ehel"l derilo:nstl .. ation: Flow '~an wa.tetx• -orGeeure 
'be irHlr0t.Uti€Hl? Develop s.n understanctlng ot• 
l!-----------vz~as-su.~;•e-to-u@p-tl:r--(Yf-watl:rl~--arro.-nre&ptiD .. oo t1on 
of air• pressure in tanks. (.t\21:1~8; 152). 
12 .. 
16. 
18. 
: How oan water be tested 
--~r~o~r-o~··~rg-_.&~n~I~o-m-&~~.~~e~"x-.'·•I~i~··ls? Test w~ter with sul-
furic acid and potassium perm~nganata. Oolor 
of tho wate:t• changes under heat 11" the water 
contains orga:tlic materials. (Al7; 165)" 
Modal: Oonstruct a :model f)f a watel:~ meter• with 
cardboard. Sho1t1 the class how to wor•k it. 
_ . # Make a :model of the New Hogan Da.n:h f>x~o .. 
vnr~, in1'or•mat1on on how :it irs going to be put 
to usa. 
Project: How does cultivating the soil arrect 
plants? •rhis pro jEH.lt should be s tilrted tihEl 
:t'1rst w~ek of the study for plants to have a 
chanqe to g~ow. (A26~248). 
: Is it possibl$ to give too muoh water 
-'i"'t~o-· ·-.p ..... Ianta? seeu:r:•e two pl€m.ts from ~~ ntlrsarsr• 
Water one ·.abundantly evex·y d~y. Water the other 
only v;hen the soil shows sig1'IS of .drying out. 
· Record the results over a period (lf' ;o dt.tys. 
: Construct a·workrilble siphon and explain 
-"""t"""n-:r--oM-ugh ekatches how 1t operates through the· 
pr:tncipl& of air pre1sa ur•e • 
Drawing;:· Make a drawing of a septio tank ~and 
explain how it operates. (Al7 t 16;} • 
Assignment; now of'ten do you use water? Keap a 
reoord. or how often you use wat;~n:> in ona dfly. 
Do you use :more than you nead at times? 
20. 
21. 
22. 
. : Secure thcJ Paci:f:'ic Gas and Faectric 
-.,e,...o-ri .... lJ;-\a_n_' y-_, ..... s latest bullatln · vibJ.ch ~cc}omp~nies 
you:r:• monthly service oha:rge. naview the current 
power producing activities now in progress. See 
:U' you can loeate thorn on yout• map. 
: l-ist things which you· and your 
· · "r1oTi;"hhor£~ mit;ht t)o al:1le to do ln or·de:r' to use 
oux• waten~ more wls<l1ly. 
.. • . . , . : Sa&:r.'cb t;he paporfi to, soo if you can 
find avTdonce of tvater probl.E'i!'ns cttmHH:l by in-
-ti----------------,c"r"'e"'~:..c-:-:. "'s "o-i· n pop u 1 a t1 on til nd o i::.pans ion o f~t:n chw t·.~r~;y~r .----
: Wh~:tt ~::tre SCH!i(;1 of tho e:xpe:dfJr,cos 
-"'t'11r.a:-.s::"Jrtt=-re:?'i~l~·it-;· Koch1 !i\nd. Ll s te.r• had in dis eover1.ng 
that VJF.\ to!' til"hntHi1i tt<:H:l d11:HHHl~H1 ':' 
: Study distribution facta for water 
-··-·•-• _, ___ 'T""t;.t • t I • l ' \ t l 
consumpt.J.on :m irH1 Cll;:.r~ ifi.t.wt !itr'0 t:~to pEHhf 
port odr; o .f tho yt;H:.tr i>H!(J YJl\a t H Pe tho. po Hk hours 
in t;he cla;y-? iTr-tko a char't of' your f'J.w::1int:n, 
--Whnt is being dono to control erosion of the 
bHnks of t;he· Dolt;a vmtoPwt.;tys? 
--Hov~ haB 1nc1us try berwfi. ted ln :re eluma. tion oi' 
thoir industrial wastos'l' 
..... now c.r:.m wa t~3r. be' :mude to work i'or us'? 
--What stato and federal projects in California 
aro now under construction? 
..... whHt has S~;m Joso done wS.th tho Yiater spreading 
project &nd how ~ffoctiva has it been in 
l'IDpl~mlsh1.ng the ;.!:,;l'oum1 reao1H'CiiW'( 
--Do l'SfHHU'Ch on tho rolo or the Or•ovillo Dam as 
a part of the California Water Plan. 
26. Discussion: 
-·How doos sow~ge d:tsposul in tho w1~terwayn affect 
sm•round.ln£~ urGa.s? 
.... 'rJh:;\1; are eorno of the wayrJ water ean bt~ lUied to 
supply Emargy'i' 
--Discuss ways irrigation practioo~ can be harm-
.f't:tl. (A.28:2(,9). 
--How Cfm wute:t" bo ra.lsed oven·· fH1. olr::nni.t:ton'? 
--How do 'NO put•ehtHIO wa 1:;G x·~· :Uor::· '-' ur;.ym.io know oi' 
othor methods or payin£~ for• water? 
... -soma people thtnk conservati-on of wildlife 
means not using t:rees for lumbar and not 
hunting and fishing. Do y:ou agree with 
this statement? 
--Do you think that wild animals should. aver be 
given food or sholte.r? Explain. 
27.. Appliot.tbla fj.lma: . 
City Water Supply 
Irrigation on l~'arming 
Meaning of Conserva·l::i.on 
-t-----------s~oh:t.rnre-:t:t:ckgl•:h;u~::ttut~a---------------~ 
Wa tar for Dz•y IJand 
lJVa tar gupply 
.28. Applica't>lo f'ilmstrips: 
;Bol How a Plant Grows 
1. 
~------------~,. 
6. 
8 •. 
10. 
Class axpax•iment: Why is hard waten" objeotionublo? 
Experiment with epsom salt solution and dirty, 
greasy cloth. (!9:15)• 
: What substances can be used 
" ·arl'ec'tlveiy"'~to help mud settle more quiokly'? 
Test muddy water with salt; alum, sugar, t.·md 
other materials. (A23:179)• 
t Can temporary hard water be 
"-·aoi'ta~-'bo"lling. Treat water wi i;h oalo.ium 
bicarbonate to make it temporarily hard. Heat 
will drive off carbon dioxide. (A4:328). 
1 Can hard water be softened by 
~ ""hs'Ii1'g wa-·a"""n-..I_b_g-·soda ~, This experiment teaches 
that hard water uses more soap tha.n sof.'t wa.tex•. 
{A4: ;)62) • 
: How can impurities be removed 
' . from water' 7,.· distillation p:rocess can be 
peri'onnad with a flask and teat tube• {A20:5l). 
Home experiment: How can air intprove the tHat a 
- -pf watet•. Understandings ar~~ developed by 
using boiled wat~r and an ogg boa tar. (Al5: 85). 
Pupil deraonst:r•ation: How can unplea.ssnt odors 
be ellminatad i'rom water~/ Underst;andings are 
developed tlu .. ough. the usa of' mtlk bottle car ... 
tons, a soda stra:w, r~nd perfume. (A.9:12 ... J.3). 
Tae.oher demonstrat;ion: Do diff'arant kinds of 
wate1~ vary in hardness? n;vnporate samples of 
city water, rain water, well water, river 
wate1,, and other samples obtainable. Compare 
residue from each sample. {A2Bt273). 
: How; can solld :mf.:\terilals 
-'~""-5"""e~:r ..... am-··-..,..o--v~ecr~~·""':"'e'-c~ .... on--o ...... m"""Y"r-ca lly and et'fe 0 t 1 vo ly f .rom 
the water•? Use two juice oa.nt.1 to teach the 
effect of settling and sand :flltering. (A15:84). 
Project: Can the power of tha sun be used to 
operate a distillation unit? Build a solar 
still and teat it for results. (A9*26~27)• 
11. 
1<") .c:;. 
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Diorama: . Make a modal of a c:l. ty which has 1 ts 
wate:t• from wells. Show lOOttl tion of streams, 
sewage disposal plant, atook yards, industrial 
looatior11 and city dump in relation to the 
underground s·trSt ta of the <-H.arth' s crust. 
On your own in r't'HHH.l:r.'ch: 
--Wruat is nature's method of purlf'ying water and 
how much can we rely on it? 
..... what are some of thf) prob lr;~ms we must .overcome 
in converting ocean water into usable water? 
-i-----------:;..,:=:-Hmv nv:rny----:-s~ewage-(fi-spofflfj. plflntn!f-d() we have i·~n----'----
Stockton? Are our sewage facillties adequate? 
Wharo a1 .. a they located~? 
... -why is tho we.ter of the San Joaquin River of 
poor qual.tty? What part: of the Great Cent.a•al 
Valley is affected the most by poor quali.ty 
water? 
13. Field trip: Visit the sewage disposal plant in 
south Stockton. Ge.the1• information on how 
Stockton is processing its domeatic and indus-
trial sewage. 
llt-• Discussion: 
.... can water have an ohjHctionable odo1• o1• color 
and still be safe to drink? 
...... now can an overdraft of ground wa \;ax• result in 
ocean water creeping into our ground water 
resG:r•voi r? 
... -How is it possible for ground water to be un ... 
healthy for htlman consun1ption•( 
-·How does the state of California coop~rate in 
keeping sea water from cx•eeplng into the 
waterways a.rour1d the Stockton area? 
15. Appl:l.cable films; 
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The problem areas which are l.tatod o:n page 90 can 
be discussed with the class. Perhaps some of the children 
will wan'!; to work in gl"Oups or individually on these sub-
.jects as problemE~ which need solving. Tho teacher may 
want to help the class: 
Identify problems 
L:tmlt the area 
Search ftir materials 
8end out inquirion for' in:f.'ormat:ton 
Interview specialists in the field 
Orgarttze a collecting center for information 
Prepal"'fi OJ:l ar1•ange for pupils to axperitnent 
Make progress reports 
Present ftndings 
Cttlminat:l.ng activi.ties are needed at; the QJ.ose of. a 
unit to br:tnc; togoth<:a· t"ll learnings. ~rhese aeti vi t1tH.i 
need not wait untJ.l th~ and of :;l nni t but, can be UfHld at 
phase of the un1t. Children need to bring together their 
learn.tncf~, o1:ganir{,o thom, ·i?\nd vli1lw thorn t:ts $ part of' t;he 
. r 
complete p'lcture.':J 
whole with the teacher, or tha teacher may want to organize 
the pupils 1ntt'> groupB ·whlch w.tll wor\t indopendentily of one 
entire t~lass. 
work.ing alone, . in which co~w tb.e teacher may a uggeut tasks···. 
suitable to individual needs. 
A wide range ()f aoti v:i. ties may·, be employ!~c. at this 
stQge to provide for tho dlfferont intnroats and talents 
fonnd in th<~ cluss:roorno 
Various types of projeott1 serve us excellent aotiv:l-
ties fe>r aumt·tiariging progrt:~sa w:t thin .a 1.mlt or to bring 
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it to a close. 
1. Make charts showing a projection of water needs 
to growth 1n population, industry, and Qgrioul~ 
tura f'or the next twenty yea1 .. s. 
2. Construct :ruodels: 
Multi~purpose dam 
Hydro ... oleotr:tc power plant 
Water pump 
Cloud chamber 
~-------------------water f11t~e~r~----------~------------~-----------------
;. Prepare axhib:U;s which tall £\ story: 
Different kinda of soil and their ability to 
hold water 
Hros:ton by running water over· bare £md covered 
soil 
The Central Valley Project 
J+• Prepare a sor•apbook of nawr;;,paper clippings on 
water activities within tho county covering 
the period of the unit. 
5• Pl'epare notebooks whi.ch summarize water pro'bloms 
which have been covered in the study. 
6. Make posters and slogans which promote coopera-
tive attitudes toward water conservation. 
Place them on the bulletin boards about the 
school. 
7• Write an at't1clfl for.t;he school paper on the 
importance. of sa.t'aguarding our wa te:r supplies. 
8.. l~njoy a .f'ield t:r•ip through the Delta .. 
9• Write a dramatization on the watet• problams of 
Sat1 ,T<;Haquin County. Roco:r•d it on tape. 
10.. Take unit testa. 
11. Go.mmittees organize and prepare summaries of work 
dono. I~ach commi ttea represents one problem 
which was aalectodby the class for study. 
Oral-report;s ara given by chairmen of all groups 
on their summaries. Invite members from 
other classes. 
VII. SUMMARY 
The learning swti vi ties o:f' the resource unit (O:'EI 
organized in this chapter to include the leF.\:t:>nlng cycle, 
a list of kinds of aotivitiaa used _in teaching w11ts, a 
vocabulary llst, and St.1.£,;gasted learn:tng activi tiHs whlch 
may be used for dave loping unch:u: .. s tand:tngs concerned with 
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water. 1l~hase activities are organir.ed in three divisions: 
the introductory activities, the developmental ~ctivl.ties, 
and the;J cmlrninat:ing t'lc.tiv1t1es. r~ach is accompanied by 
inforrnat;ton wh1.ch :I.dentif'ies the importance and purpose 
o:t tha activities, and some suggestions as to their proper 
use. 
~ehe materials pl"tH3ont~H.J lterewith a:r•e the product.s 
of research in 11terature 1 and the accumulated experiences 
of the writEr' which have bEH?n. i'ound successful in hls 
classroom. 
To be successful, th.e process of lea:r•ni:ng .follows 
a sequence common to resource and teaching units. The 
steps include a period of seeking for past experiences 
and knowledg<'l concerned with the subject. Individual 
needs and inter.eata ar•e 5.den1;if1ed 1 and a plan f'or leat•n .. 
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'J:he next step requires participation. ln the many 
exparienoos which will cause the learner to grow with the 
aoquisi tion of' new knowledge and a kills. •rhis 1a followed 
by a pe:r•iod of organization and evaluat;ion to determine 
t;he ext~mt of growth of each ch:i.ld and the aucc<.;ss of the 
teaching methods. The final step of the learning cycle 
1.~1 an apprica t-ion of~loarnings to now fH-tu~:rtri-o-ns. 
A variety o.i' loarning experiences is necessary be ... 
cause o:e the many factors involved in a teaching program. 
r.r.he needs and int<:n"~H~ts of a laa1mer may be St:l.tisfi.ad by 
one ex.pax•ience, whereby soma other• kind of' a.xperien<H) may 
fail. Objootivt:ls of' the te&ch:i.ng unlts, subject rna'ttor 
being learned, availability of eq\.ttpment and nmter:tals, 
opportunities for outdoor activities, and many others play 
a decisive part in selection of activ:tti.os in th.a l<H!.rnine; 
oyole. 
Aot:tvit:tea are either direct or vicarious. Both 
&:t'e needed in the learnins cycle. Pil'*st band activities 
are more desirable because they :tnvolve the p\:lpil directly 
in the learning axper~tenoe. A conscientious taa oha:r will 
find little difficulty replacing many v:tcar:tous activi-
ties with indi vidu.al olnso exr;H:n•lments and fieldwork. A 
judicious balance in the two kinds of activities is needed 
since vicarious activities are intellectual by nature and 
develop such skills as observat:lo:n, reading, discussion, 
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planning, interpretation, and organizat;lon, which e~re a.a 
important in the growth of' the learner as other objectives. 
HESOUHCB MATE.I:Ul\.LS 
I. OVF~RVIEW 
An 1Ir,portant sac·tion ot~ a resource unit consists of' 
a list of teanh:lng aiO.s which can be used by pupila and 
teachers in davelopirtg the learning e.i\peri.ances selected 
as part of' thail' wox•k unit. 
The list provided is partial in nature and does not 
intend to be exhaustive or oonclu.aiva. Salaotj.on is based 
on pex•sonal exum:lna.tion of each teaohlng aieL. The agencies 
listed in 1;h1a thesis wel1e contacted and their :materials 
and SEH"viaaa evaluat.ed on the personal judgment of the 
Wl"'itar as to t~hai:r' value :!:'or funct1.onal usa in the t'asouroe 
unit. 
Sour'CH.1 materials available for both taucher and 
pupil al:'e listed in tho following fiHJquenoe: 
Pupils' aouroe materials 
Textbooks · 
Libra:ry books 
Pal."~iodice.ls 
Bullet3,ns, reports, and othar• pn'blications 
Educational aids . 
li1ilms 
.ft':tlmatl~ips 
Bulletin board mater1als 
n~nnom1tration equipment 
F'ield trips 
Teacher's St.>Ul'Ce mat~lrlals 
Subject references 
Books 
Periodicals, bulletins, ~nd other publicl\tlons 
Sources for current materials and information 
Source people 
Professional books 
1--------~Pup i~:ts~j-s-ou~rf.nJ-r.tnrt~('fl:'t-E.rl-s~.-ph~c.,--t.;-ex-ttrc.n:Jlta-tnrt~e-d 
.._..,.,..,.__ __ • ~-~ ~ - 1!> .. '101 
herein ara recommended. :tn t;he Stockton Un:tf1.ed 8chool 
Dist:r•lot t s n Junior High School Curriculum Guic\e 11 • 1 Oxlly 
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those to:z:tbooks wh:loh J:u:.-~, V(1 sufficient materials concerning 
water and its conservation are listed. 
The library books are those whl.oh are oonsidox•ed 
to be usable on the junior high school leYel. Th0y aNl-
not identified as to their reading levels. Each book is 
annota-bed an<1 has bEHm reoommendad from professional 
literature and othe:r rnatarials dealing .with teachlng water 
and its conservation. 
The periodicals listed are those which have been 
collected lly teachers and students and placed in the Daniel 
Webs tar Junior High School l.i bra:r.•y. Some of these have 
baan rarnoV(:jd, from their covers and mounted in transparent 
fc>lders and filed in loose leaf' blnders. Many more will 
. 
ba added as reports are issued concerning the solutions to 
our water problems. 
Bulletins, reports, and other publications oonslst 
of those which are available frora th<ll State of California, 
federal, and local agencies. These publloatioris have been 
tasted by students for diff':i.oul ty of reading and for• under-
Junior IUgh School library. 
Films. Films have been di v;l~iad into two groups: 
those obta.i.nable f'rom the joint 1'llm library of f>an 
Joaquin County and Stoo1d;on Unified Hchool District, and 
those obtainable from othex• sources on a free loriln basis. 
!_~~m~~rJ.Es_, bulletin RP-~ materi~ ~ demonstra-
tion equipment. 'rhe aids listed in these sections ara 
confined to tl:.1..osa available in ~~tockton Unified School 
District's audio-visual department• 
~.2, ~.!.l.:R~~· Field tr:l.ps are for local aret:ts or 
those within a shor•t distance from the city· of Stockton. 
Wherever arrangements must be made, the name of' the person 
who wi.ll arrange the field trip is provided. 
Teacher source materials. ~the sub joct reference 
books are professional books of education dealing with 
water problems and conservation. Some book.s on water 
problema which are on t;he adult r•eadi:ng level are listed •. 
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Periodicals, bulletins and other reports ax•e those 
which are obtainable from the state o1' California anc1 from 
federal and local agencies. 'N:tese 1•eferences are too 
technical, too difficult, or too detailed f'or usa by the 
children in tihe junior high sehool. 
All materials listH~d for• pt1.plls carry the impli .. 
cat-ion 'that-they are ~l3o usable by th~ toachers. 
Sources for current materials consist of names and 
addressos of agents, 01?ganizations, and businesses whlch 
offer pertinent materials co:noern~d w:i. t;h W$tel? problema 
to interested people. Most of thaae mato:rials can be 
obtained in single copies free of charge. 
l)rofossional boolr.u are those concerned with helping 
tha teacher understand more about tl~ problems of educa-
tion in suoh areas as objectives, psychology of learning, 
us a of r~~souroe and teachlng un.i ts, and techniques and 
:rnetl:Joda of' inst:rt:tctlon. 
IIIo SOURCE MATERIAL 
Textbooks· 
The follow1n.g textbooks have lH.Hln approv~)d by 
Stockton Unified. School D1atr-1ot ten." t:tae in tho junior 
high school ooianoe classroom.· Each book r1as been examined 
for its contribution to the we.tar problems 1dent:U'isd in 
l!------t-ht-s~:r.·~~~nYurlfa-unn:;--.--1fhe rE~surts o!'-i.ilils examination £~.ra 
placed on '.rabla I, pages J.5B f.lnd 159· 
G:N.Uie 
Grade 
Grade 
Gt'ade 
--
Oal1f.o:mia State Department of I~duoatiob •. 
A- 5 You and You1~ Wo~).d 
A- t; f~toii ana Y.otir Ilil:iEiri tanoe 
Grade 
Grade 
~-~ ... ~~~~~~
QradE'i 
Grade 
Gl .. ade 
G:rad13 
G:rad0 
Grade 
Orad a 
Grade 
Grade 
CU?£U1e 
(h .. CHlO 
Grad$ 
Gl''tHla 
Grade 
ora de 
~ 
7 
8 
~ 
' 6 ~ 
g 
~ 
~ 
9 
5. b 
~· 
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Scott; !Poresman and Company. 
A-22 Science Problems, Book 1 
A-23 ~,otei:ioe: i'iro'51ems, troOif ~ 
- --
L. w. Singer Company. 
A-24 Doing Experiments 
A-25 Sol.v!nf Proo!ama 
A-26 bur He entif'iCNeeds 
f.L ... 2? C>ur ITcientll'lO vvo'r!d 
A-2R our E)(d.enti l'I c Age" • 
---- ·-~~- ~ 
Grade ~ Grade 
Grade 5 
Grade 6 
Grade 7 
a rude 8 
Grade 9 
The w~ter problems identified for this resource unit 
are as followtH 
1. Why is our need for water so important? 
2. What are the characteristics of wate1~? 
3· From where does water come? 4. What happens to water underground? 
5· What happens to water on the surface or the 
earth? 
6. How does rain :affoot the eartht s surface</ 
'7~ How can conservation practice of the watershed 
:t•etard erosion? 
8. How can we secure more wuter for our needs? 
9· How important is good quality in our water• 
supply•( 
10. What are some problems which need mol~e research? 
TABLE I 
CONTRIBUTIONS ON WATER IN APPROVE.D TEXTBO~)KS 
I 
:': 
PJroble:ro Areas 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Allyn and Bacon Company. 
Exploring Science Five X X 
Exploring science Six X X X X 
5ur Environment: Its Relation to Us· ~{ X X X X X X 
Our Emr1.ronment: How We Adapt Ourselves to It X X X 
- ._..._ ............. _ 
California State Department of Education .. 
You and Your World X X 
You ana Your Inheritance X IX X X 
---
D. c. Heath and Company. 
Science in Your World X X X 
Science Nr ~ay ana. ~omorrow X X 
Science rn-spaee --- . v X v X }~ X X X: X .;;. .... _;,.
Science and Your Future X X X X y .... X 
--
Ginn and Company. _; 
Adventurin~ in Science X 
Experiment~ng-in science X X X X X X 
Learning with ~ience X X X v X X A 
Facing Tomo~~pw ~ Science v A X 
r,.J 
'IJ'I 
co 
TABLE I · (continued) 
1 2 3 
Henry Holt and Company. 
Science Observation and Experiment X X 
science ~;xperiment ana nrscovery . X 
science Discovery ana P~_~g~~_ss X X y b. 
J. B. Lippincott Company. 
Science Through the Season 
~eience :Seneath the Skies ..,.. A 
tiplor'"!ng 'Modern Science X -.r .k-. 
Enjoy Modern Science "V: X A 
Scott~ Foresman and Company. 
Science Problems, Book 1 y X -"~ 
Sclen~ Pro:olams, Book Z ""'[ X .... 
L. w. Singer Company. 
Doing Experiments X 
Solving Problems X 
Our Scientific :Needs X 
Our Seientiric vJor1a X 
Our Sclentif'ic Age X X y J~ 
PJ•oblem Areas 
4 I:; 6 7 ./ 
X 
v 
A 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
y v X n. .r... 
8 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
9 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
10 
X 
:X 
l-' 
Vl 
'-0 
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l~ibrary Books 
B-l Bate, ~!orman. Who Built the Dam. 'New York: Charles 
Scribner's ~on'a;-r9;B;-;r.8-pp. 
Develops concepts related to tho movement 
of' wtii•er ;~nd its cont::t1ol. ~f.'he building of' a 
hydroelectric dam is described. 
B-2 Bauer, Hel<dn. Water: Rtches or Huin. Now York: 
Doubleday &To-;; 1959, !2rpp;-
A sotmd study of' water conservation. 
B-3 ·Bathers, Ray •. •I'he ~f9~f of, ~~i,ya£1!• 
Publishing CO:, . ? , 47 PP• 
New York: Sterling 
The history of rivers wlth an emphasis on 
pros ant-day rivers and thei.r importamc:e tjo man. 
Carh~rt, A. 11. Wate:r .. or Your Lifo. f'hiladelphia: 
J • B. Lip pin ccrt1i'" .... C c)":', '1.9'51-;-;1'2 p p. 
Discussion of maintaining a plentiful 
supply or good water for many uses. This is 
an 1nt<n•esting book about a difficult; problem. 
J!~phasizes the urgent need for water con-
servation. The importance of' water to plant and 
animal life is told. 
B-6 Chase, Stuart. Rich !Jand, Poor Vlnd. New Yorio 
McG:raw-Hi 11 TJoo'K Co;; roo:; m-Plh 
A study of' waste in the natural resources 
of America. 
Coyle, D. c. Comulrvatlion. New Brunswi.ck, !'~. (.r. : 
Hutgers Un':tvarsd.ty~ss, 195'7,. 2Hl+ pp .. 
An American story of conflict and accom-
plishment. 
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}3 ... B Om--tis 1 Mary. Water is Wonderful. Chicago: Lyons &: Carhohon, .1'9'55, -120' PP• · ... _,._ 
B- 9 
Brief, simple 1nfo~aation about the sources 
of water, the water oycle, currents, weather, · 
erosion, life in the sea, and other related topics. 
Now Yorlu 
A history of California. Chapter 27 
1-------------'-e...:,:::x:..plains the vltal need for water and man's 
struggle to find ways to solve this problem. 
B-10 Ellis, Cecil 13. and O·thars. J.4'resh WB. tar• from the 
Ooe!'na: Por f .. ~ ties,, Ing~~Ifr' ~· I;f.1j!ti,2,P.;• ~ ~!ew York:-T'he RonaldPreas c:ro., 19 h 2~ PP• 
Discussion of' 
salt water to fresh. 
with the most recent 
conversion by the u. 
known methods of oonve::r:•ting 
(Should be supplemented 
reports on saline water 
s. Departmt:mt of Interior•). 
B-11 E'isher, Anne B. The S!il1nas Hiver. New York: 
Hinehar•t & Co-:;-1~6-pp.·-
A story centez•ad about li.fe on tho Salinas 
River and tho man who conquered hor. 
B-12 Frank, Bl!lrnaz•d and Anthony Natboy. Water, Lan.d, and. 
£_a,oEl~.· New York: Alfred A. KnoP17'"'!95~9pp., 
All about ·bha 11 baa:tc natural resources", 
water, land, ancl people. It is especially good 
i'ox• photographic examples of good and poor 
practices in land and water use. 
Goldstein, Philip and Paul F~. Brandwd.n. How to Do 
· an Experiment. New York: Harcowr.,~, Braoe-&"'"'ITo':"; 
!'9'sr;-2t>oPP: 
Very good fo~ pupils in understanding the 
methods of science, and thEJ ways in which it m~ay 
be used to solve problems. 
Graham, I~dward and William H. Van Deisal. 
America. New York: Oxford University 
Il})'b. "!11 PP• 
B-17 
B-18 
H-21 
A brlr.:1f snlmm1.u•;v· of the or•:l.e;in '.j?,nd source 
ol' wHt~n·, its usos, tho intordop~mdence of al.l 
water uses~and oltizans movements to bring about 
oonsor•vt~tlon of VJai.iar•. 
•.r.ha import<:tno~., of' water ... -:t ts sources, 
Ir.tOVOWHlG~l, 1>f:H10f'.l.ts 1 and l:tabilltltiS • 
Man•::; strugu;lo to sat;tl~1 CaLL:t'ornla. 'J.lhe 
first chaptor starts with the exploration of the 
~~>LUl Soaqu.ln lUVfJ:r .and tl~.acHs rGun 1 n uetlvlty in 
Battling the vs.llf.)y. 
~£'ho h:ts·to:r.·~q of a rilfer ft•om lts nouJ:>ce to 
tho oeo~m. 
Nature. New York: .. __ .... _.. 
Ft:H:.ts t~bout E)arth' s wat~n·. caves many 
llttlo known facts about w&tar and tbe rolA it 
plays 1n the history of man. 
New ~:tork: 
~~11~) ot;o.t·y of' tbe Intornat;i.on~ll G(:10phyeical 
YeHr. Pag~1s 21+ to ()2 COlttuln :t~acont 1nfot•mat:1.on 
on soaroh for now wu 'cex• sourc~H.'l.. 
An o.xplanation of Cht:nr;:ls tr~y -t;o ycnmg 
children in simple lan~ua0c. 
Nor11ng., So. 
F:raanklln 
The story of the magio water and its uses 
as well as the_way in which it disappears from 
the earth ami ret·urns. 
H-22 Hiedman, Sarah H. Water for PaoEle. New York: 
Schuman., Inc., 1"9?~'; I4I r;·:p·;-· "' 
r1.1ho stovy of' water; how man U£H~s it and 
wastes it; its effect on the lund, the plants, 
the animals, and people. 
Where water comas f'r•om, things it does 
for you, and s:lmple exporiwen1w to be done 
with it. 
S chneide:P, Herman. .n:ve:r~~rday Waa hh.e:c• and How It Works. 
New York: Whitt;lesey ffousa-;-195T, -rB'9PP• -· ·~~ .. ,. ..... 
rrrmt.a tment of all aspects o.f we !it tl:.tlH' in 
simple language. Many e:x:per•iments a.nd s:Lt'ff;ply 
constructed inst:rttments are described. 
Smith, Wallace, (rarden of the Sun. 
Lyman House, ·1939, '5;9TP·-
Los Angeles: 
A story beginning with the original 
inhabitants of San Joaquin Vtall.ey and ending 
with the white manta civilization. Chapter 17 
tells about the development of efficient irri-
gation and distrlbutlon of water. 
B..:26 Storer, John. rr'he Web of' IJifa. New York: Davin-
Adair, 195l.~;-Ilt4pp-;-" -
gxplana1;1on of how all living things fit 
together in a single pattern and how they all 
depend on the soil ar.H~ tha wa tar of the earth. 
'J.lhe Land Renewed: New YorK:-oxrora 
Discussion of muny ways which land can be 
exhausted and tha ma·thodn wbi.oh should be am ... 
ployed to protect and restore ito 
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13-28 Van narsal, Willlam H. and ~~dward H. Graham. Watex• 
for A1r1erioa: 'J~ha Stor;y of Water Conse:r•vat1on~· · 
~1 ew York : 'B: enr'Y"'Z'. 1JiJi!Ok ;-r. no': , 1'9%;·~· U.~ pp:'" 
B-29 
An excellent half-page ph.otograph on each 
left ... hand page and accompanying text on the 
right to show what has bean dona and what remains 
to be done in the area o.f' water conse:trvat:ton. 
Walf.Jh, Mt-1ry. Wa tt'in" ~ ·wa t;e.:r) Bv~n·ywhere. Nashville, 
IJ.'ennessee:' l\'5lbgdon' l:i;ea's, ~153;-wi~8 PP• 
ll--------------~r-n~.Pormat~:ton~etbout-wa~tei•--1ts-u:f.ieYs-, -bodh:rs 
of water, thf:t water oyole, l;:nportant r~.vers. of 
ttl.e world, p:r•oblems of flood control, and many 
other facta. 
B-31 
The story of the Nile, the Amazon~ the 
Yangtze, the Volga, and the Mississippi and of 
man's dependence upon the gre~t rivar>s and his 
conatiant efforts to control them. 
Wood, Richard O<:>ke. The Ca_J.:tfornla. Sto!~·- San 
Pranc:lsco: :E"fn'lron"'1fti'bl!snars, "!9'5'7; 15 P.P• 
A history of mnn's problems in exploring 
and settling California. Chaptar.l?, 18 and 19 
give a deacriptivft account of California's 
limited water supply& 
Periodicals 
The following periodicals have been collected and 
placed in the Daniel Webster Junior High School Library. 
0-l Atwood, Albert w. and Robert F. Bisson. "Today on the 
Delaware, Penn's Glor:t.ous River," The National 
Ge~e;r!AQhic Mag.azine. Washington D:tr.":-1'l'ational 
tThogra:pfiic Society., J'uly, 1952, PP• 1 ... 40. 
A history of the growth and expansion of 
civilization around the Delaware River. 
G .. 2 Boss, Elmer H.. "Check Dams-.. Water and l'1iah Oonserva .. 
tion," California. San F'rancisco: California 
State Cliaml?er oT .... Cormner•ce, J'une 1948, P• 1}. 
Cooperation of' a group of sportsmen and 
thE~ State conservation board in an experiment 
with small check dams. 
C-3 ncalifornla's F'asoinating H:tver Maze ... ·The Delta.," 
Sunset. ?tl'ienlo Park_,· .. California: 8unsot Magazine, 
Mal"'oh' 1959, PP• '70·79 .• 
A very thorough description of the Delta 
:tncluding the wildlife found there. 
11 Gonset~vution, 11 :Nntlonal Educat:i.on Association Jourm.1.1. 
washington I I). c. :··-wan on'a~u'ca 't I em" As soc !idHon.-,-
Ji'obr•uary, 196l., PP • 38-39 • 
A b1•ief account of' the problems confronting 
the nat:ton :tn conser•ving our soil and water. 
"Dam Russians," Popular Science, 181 No.l:54·7· New 
YOl"k: Popula~i;-·s·c'finoe Pu'6!1shing co., July, 1962. 
An aecount of' how Huasia is working to 
control tlw waters of' the Nile Hi ver. 
C-6 Gross, J..~eonard. illfla.t;or ... -1'ha ProblEJm That Needn't Be, 11 
Look. Des Moinea, Iowa: CawltJs Mar::azine and 
E\roadcastine;;, Inc., July 19, 1960, PP• 24·32• 
A.n account of the world-wide problem of 
water. and an appeal fop countrim3 to share in 
it11 solut•ion. 
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C- 7 McKenney, Wilson J., (J1:d.) "Conservation of Land and 
Coordination of. Effort Vital to State's Recreation-
al Needs," California Te~ohera' Association Journal. 
Burlingame /~(ial!I'orn'la: · caiii'ornia 'reacEars- -· 
Association, March, 1962, PP• 8-11. 
A brief :t•epo:rt on California's state 
recreational plans which centers, on tho most 
part;, around multi-purpose dams. 
C- 8 Nichols, Herbert B. and .l? .. Ba:r:•rows Coltono "Water for 
i----------_...he~Wo~~l_d!Jl~Gr_o~_ing~N-EH!tda-;~11~'l'h~LN~-tionli\.l~Geo------~ 
gra,E.hio Magazine. Wash1ngton·;l5'. ·o .. i -!ifi'tional 
lteogr€:ip"hl.cToC'I'ety, August, 1952, PP• 259 ... 86. 
0- 9 
A olear account of' what watet""' :t.a, how it 
responds to manta use, Gmd what man is ·trying to 
achieve. 
11 Slw.ld:na the Salt from the 8ea," Steelways, 17 No. 
5:14-1'7• New York: American Iron ana-steel 
Institute, November, 196la 
A brief account of man's advance in dis-
covering ways of using sea watcn•. 
C-10 Simpich, li'rederiok. "Mora Water for• California • s 
Great Gentral Valley.," 'l'ha Nation.e.l Q_~~-g_~~p}~~ 
!!.~~azin~. ·washington, D':-1r. T""Nm''ria. "llfe"Ogra.p 1c 
Soclaty, November~~ 1946, PP• 6i~?-64. 
C-11 uThe Story of' WiAter Supply," New York: 1.\mer•ican 
Water Wor·ko Association, 1957 .. 
A comic book story of how mmn has put 
wa tar to use from before the Christian l!~ra to 
modern times. 
C-12 "'l'ha Great Centt .. al Valley, u Sunset. Menlo Park, 
California: SumHl·t4 Magazi~roh, 1960, 
PP• 82-100. 
C-13 
A history of the growth and expansion of 
the Great Central Valley. 
Wax•en, William E. "Wa tar fo:r t:he Thirsty 9 n California 
Teaohex•a t Association Journal. Bux•lingame;-mr.rrr.T 
eil~i11a~oaoliers" Assoc1Urtron, January, 1962, 
PP• h,0-4J+• 
An int;roduction tio the California Wate.r 
Plan for use in thf~ schools. 
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"Water," f,ifa. 
p p. 6 9'='Sb· Chicago: Time, Inc., December 22, 196~ 
Disouasion of the water problema of the 
west and the high price paid for careless usa. 
D-l 
D-4 
D-5 
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Bulletins, Reports and Other Publications 
Oantral V~llo}.: B&sin, Document 11;. Wasr~in~ton D.C.: 
~1f:.- !5opa:r•trnanu of' Interior, August 1949, LJ-31 PP• 
A detaih~d analysis of' the water problema 
of the Great Central Valley of California. The 
book includes mitmy well ill us t;ra ted maps and oui; ... 
li:rU:HJ a plan tor solving water prohlenm ln tho 
valley. 
A. oiroulf.u~ which o"~plains tho st:r:·twtural 
features of the Cont:val V&llsy Project ancl J.ts 
plans for future expansion. 
Clean Wato:r• .. -A Cht:1llango to th.e Nationo Washington, 
" !J.rr.-r .... u. -f~~' :Oepiil:~rricnt' of'"ilea!tE:~· };<1uoat1on, and 
1Nelfare, December, 1960, PP• 40. 
A. conf'e:renco which. :reviews th.e nn tlons 
problems of' wa tar• pollution and what can ba 
do:nf) about thom. 
A booklet of 23 charts wh:toh provide some 
of the taats about wat$r pollution, water needs, 
rand th<i a taps mJOMlsa ry to br:tng pollution under 
oontrolo 
Olean Watar ..... A National nesouroe. Wasbington, D. c.: 
-1T."'S';"·!5epa:r•trriren'l:i ot' troa!tn,"J5duaation, and Welf4u•e, 
Daoembar, 1960, 10 pp" 
Description of the extent of t1he water 
pollUtion problem find 1 ts lm1>r:tct on various 
phaaas of ou:r national life. 
D-6 Delta Water Ii1ao1litiEIS, Bulletin 76• Sacramento: 
'" · "i5epu"r"'£inen.t of Wa.'t:ifs:) 1'\eaour'ces, December, 1960, 
60 PP• 
D- '7 
A preliminary report on problems of salin• 
ity contr•ol, water supply, flood and seepage 
control, transportation facilities, and recreation-
al development of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta. 
~~nomi~ Asp!ots, !~~~~~~ ~ Bulletin ~o. 76-.Del!a 
Water !•'acil!'ties-;--saorame~a:rlrman13 ol1 Wiler 
Nesourc'is~ '''Ue'oembar, 1961, 183 PP• · 
D,.soussion of tht.7 economic aspects of the 
ve.rious plans which have been proposed as sol.u-
tiona to t;he water p:r.•oblettJS of' the Delta t.u•ea of 
.J------------.cal:lTorn:ta. Oorrela.tTi·vf) and aubsrd-iary int--=o-c::::.r-m-=-a-----~ 
tion is included in order to convey a well-rounded 
picture to the reader. 
D- 8 Il1ollett, Dwight w. IJittle Oreok !&i River. Chicago: 
li'ollett Pu.blishiil@J ao·:·, l:9"66. --
D- 9 
Easy reading. Develops understandings as 
to how a tiny stream gt•c.">ws to be a river; how 
animals use it, how man uses and controls itJ 
how rive1-.a change the land; how the :t~1ver S.s a 
part of the rain cycle. 
Fox, Charles E. Where Rivers Are Born. Sacramento: 
California sta1re15aparurnenlror,"'C:!Uca tion, 1951 ~ 
60 PP• 
The story of' the California wa terah~ldo 
D ... lO McDonnell, Lawrence H. H.i vera of Caltfom la, San 
ft,rancisco: Pacific Gii'Tna ~ c~tFfcp co7; 1962, 
48 PP• 
D-11 
A descriptive report and a little history 
about 84 California Hivers. 
M_~~!!l_A Land_;,~ro~.~ce U.~.~f~~- to Yf1l~.lif'2.• lt'armers 
---:sulie1.rrh l'o. 2'0';?. v~asltlngton, D. c. e u. s. 
Department of Agriculture, 1960, 29 PP• 
A guide :t'or the farmer for land treatment 
in providing a plant-animal community on his 
l"anoh which will p:rovide hunting, fishing, 
trapping, and aesthetic values. 
D-12 
Story of' man's growing need for water. 
Identifies the source ot' wa tar and dis cusses 
man's problem of keeping the water• sa.f'a. 
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Sacramento Hiver and Delta Hecreation Study. 
-· mEinncl': ' Dapartm~inn o·r""Witer' ITeato\Tr·'Ce'i;-
Octobor 31, 1961, 41 PP• 
Sacra-
11-------------------,A~sarv~;ry-cri'-prolr:tc:nns-a:rrd-s-ol.-ut-ions~'t-.--o 
pl"Oject works which will :lnorEH.HH) racreation~al 
use of the Delta by Callt'ornia citizens. 
D-15 
~-~1. and !Lata.!: go!!s~ryation galE_ D~v:ta.erld.~.· 
Intfarna t;IOnal 1J.arvest'1ir 'o. 1 2'3 pp. 
Chicago: 
A booklet deal in~:;.; with good farm praetioea 
which conserve so11 and water• and provide r®c:rea-
tional tacil:tties for t:he family and friends. 
~ Oer;t!al Vall~l Pr._?~!!ot. Sacramento: California 
~nate Departmenn o .. Eauoation., 1942, 165 PP• 
A good description of the gJ;>eat central 
valley and a h:ts tory of its growth. 1Jlta tar 
problems of the valley al."s identifiod and :t.,esult 
in the Central Valley Project. 
1)·16 rrhe Oa11fornia Water Plan, Bulletin No. 3• Hacra .... 
-- manto-:" ' napartithan'irO"r Water Hosou:roes, May 1957, 
2J.i-6 PP• 
D-17 
Presentation of a master plan to guide 
and coordinate the aotivitlea of all agencies 
in planning, construction, and operat1r:m of 
works :t'equired for oont1~o1, development, pro-
tection, oonsorvation, distribution, and 
utilization of California's water reaouraea 
for the benefit of all areas of the State and 
for all benoficial purposes. 
':Phe Li ttl a Hilla ide it Sacramento: Cali f'ornia Dept:u~t ... 
--:-- r5ent "of 'Na'Eti"i;ai Hesources, 1\•Jay, 1951, 13 PP• 
A story about a little hillside which lost 
its fol~ast by f'ir•a t~nd its soil by erosion. 
D-18 !!:!:!. Livint~ ~~later!.,, Bulletin :No. 3B2. Washington, 
D. 0.: U. S. Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, 1961, 21 PP• 
Discussion of how man depends on water, 
how .man pollutes water and how :man can kaep 
water olean. 
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D-19 ~!!~;>_r, 'J:he Y.?.aY;:bop~ 2.! Agricu~tll;l~~ .. • Waahing~on, D. c.: 
tr. S, ''Depeu•tment of' 1\gx•icu!ture, 1955, 752 PP• 
A wealth. of' information on all aspects of 
r----------~·t;h-e-aulrJfm-t~tl'nrt~n:-~ra~iTec-ome-a major na t';ion.a 1------
concarn. 
D-20 W:ater I•1actat for Callf.oi•nia, ~~ac:r>eunanto: Department 
~or··wal;er-H'Eisot\rceo_, ... !~58, 1.5 PP• 
A 1:•eview of thE• p:t;oblc1ms that muat be 
conaldtn•ad in planning; a pro[.;I'£U1l for the de-
velopment of Calif'orn:ta' a water resources. 
D-21 Water for Stockton. Stockton1 Gal.i.f,: California 
'Vfaliar ~upp!y co., 15 PP• 
A story of how water facilities of 
Stockton grew to se-rve our community commencing 
wi t:tt tho year 1859• 
Educational Aids 
-----... --
.fi'ilms 
~Jtookton Unified School Pl:!W.Jl..!. ~...2. ~-~ 9pun_~l 
~cfioois' ED.!!!. tror~}-:i,~.---
I~-1 ~pol!i.m~~·O!' f!!!.l.~M~£.1.2.• fL ,~ W 1; minutes •. 
l''aots and axperimt"mts about bvoyancy. 
E ... 2~Arteriea oi'~l.;lTa. c~ro minutes. 
---t-~~......,......-~ 
Wxplanation of the water cycle and watox' 
tabla and illu.stl"'a tions of nature' a method of' 
distributing water f.rom snow pt~ok and rorast to 
soil, and 'by straa.ms and J?i vel"s, to. (Jrier J.ands 
f.'ar away. Emphasizes the impo:r•tant f'unotion of 
forested aroas and humus in conserving soil and 
water resources. 
Bix•th oi' Soil. c 10 minutes. 
How nature producat~ topsoil from rock, 
wutev, air, and sunllc;ht. Cotnpa:t•as the plant 
growirtg capac! ty o.f topsoil and subsoll and 
illustrates why oonaervtation o:t' ijhe soil is 
important to mr~ulkind. 
Oalii'ornia. c 20 min.utos. 
--
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Graphic illustration of thf) in.tax•:r•elation 
of' Oallfornia geography, woath11'1r an<l water • 
. r~x.plains how 11dequata wat,~r supply is importunt 
to homes, industry and farms. 
California and Its Natu~al Rasouraes. 
4t• 'NO ;:kiiiii"•I!J ~~ -~~- "''h·"*""'""l'lfll• ____ ..;...,;.._ 0 4.0 n1inutes. 
Hu:r•vay of the g(~ographical U:t"I!Hi\S, wealth, 
and resources of' the "Golden state 1t. Illustrates 
trw relationshtp of water, soil, climate, timber, 
mineral resources and the industr•ies they supply, 
to life in modern Cali.fornla. 
F!-6 Qi~] ~! t~r. su;eEl~"· D & W ll minutes • 
Heview of tho eomrnon sourcon of city water 
and the importance of an adequ&to and safe supply. 
Columbia Adventure. c 12 minutes. 
11\MII'PI>OIIi:cCll 4*" W~llll 
A picture of the wonders of the mighty 
Columbia River basin through the eyes of a 
vacationing American family. 
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E- 8 Conservation of Natural HesoUJ."oes. B & W 11 minutes. 
E- 9 
Delineation of the results of wasta.of our 
nature.l resources and shows ht'>w conservation 
:measures of water Sl fcJrest, m:tnex•al, soil, and 
animal lifo are necessary to our national welfare. 
Ooneervation of Natural Resources. B&W 10 minutes. 
How conservation of water .. forest, soil, 
and other resour·ces a:~:--e necessary to our nat;:Lons 
walfat'e. 
E-10 Conservation Road. B & W 22 minu'tH1S. 
How the building of America has been 
accompunied by a waste o:f rasou.rcea. E:mphas:t.zes 
the necessity of conservation. 
E-ll ~lP!?.. ~ ~ ~· 13 & W 16 minutes. 
Px•esantation of' an overview of ancient and 
modern Egypt in the Nile H1var. Il.luatrat;as the 
contributions of' the river to Egypti.an economy 
and culture, both present and past civilization. 
E-12 g_!zse:! !!!.'! ~~· B & w ll minut;aa. 
Explanation of how geysers and hotsprings · 
are formed. Shows geysers erupting. 
E-13 Geography £t ~ QQ~~n}]l• B & W 10 minutes. 
gxplana.t1:ton of' the importance of bas 1c 
gaog:t"aphio concepts and illustrati.on of the 
relationships affecting th~ parts of a com-
munity. Shows how t'.tiAr:ms, urban homes, !ilVtailable 
raw mater•:tals, tranaportat ion faoili t:tas, 
of'f'1cea, and :tndustr:tet:t a:ra each a:n asfH'H1t1a.l 
part o:t: an American oo:mrnuni ty. 
E-1~. 
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Ground Water. B & W ll minutes. 
. .. .. " .......... 
n:xplanation of artesian system, springs, 
·wat~!r• tables, and caves. Diagrammatically 
axpltAins how ground water is accumulated and 
under what oonditions it ret;urns to the surface. 
Growth of Cities. B & W 10 mirtutes. 
Consideration of' the facto:r·s that .influ-
ence the rise of large metropolitan areas in 
the U. s. and reviews t1he problems ct•eatod by 
-11---------------,o-entrz:d~i~za-t-i~on. ::~hows need---ofplanni--c:n:-&:-. ,--~-----
transpor·ta tion, s&\f'ety, health, recrea t1on 
and housing. 
E-16 Irrigatio~ li'armir~. B & W 10 minutes. 
How man makes use of wa ·ter to grow 
prof.:t tabla o:c>ops and land that would otherwise 
be leas productive. 
How marl has made ef'feoti ve usa of' the 
soil resources of the area through irrigation 
from wells and reservoirs •. 
B-lB I.ook to tho J~and. C 22 mlnutos .. 
---- ~ ~ _.,__,_ 
J.:;xpha.s1s on tho tlH~ml':l t;h.a.t the land is 
our basic natural ra~ourcHJ. Sl·ww~~ our:r.'€mt 
practice of timber, water, wildlife and agri-
cultural conservation. Explains tragic 
consequences of neglect. 
I~·l9. Mean,inj £!.. Conservation. J:l & W lJ. minutes. 
How man is maintaining our country's 
beauty and rasourcos by limiting hunting, 
building dams i'or flood contr•ol, planting 
trees, and developing new farm met;hoda. 
E-20 ~porti~ and ~!g~ig~· B & W 13 minutes. 
Demonstration of water properties and 
characteristics by means ot' laborator•y experi-
mentation. Presents proper laboratory 
procedures. 
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lli-21 .Public Opinion •. B & W 10 minutes. 
A. community w3. th a wa te~ problem developing 
public opinion through balance reporting, free 
discua~11on, and expex•t opinion •. The importance 
of enlightened public opinion to wise government 
and democratic ~ction is emphasized. 
E-22 H:tver, The. B s~ W 30 minutes. 
---
. Pare JJorentz • s stirring documentar•y 
picturing the results of erosior1, inept agri-
-1!----------.oui-kar-&-l--·methods-,-eand-den.u.rl:ktrg-of'-fc.rrtn:rta-:tn·------
the Mississippi Valley. 
E-23 !l~ .. ve,rs 2f ~ E_.ac,i.r~.~~ fj.lop~. B & 'N 10 minutes. 
A comparison of three r1vers ... -the 
Columbia, Colorado, and 8&CJ:'arnonto-San Joaquin, 
showing what mi:\n has done to utS.lize each for 
commerce, wu ter, and elect:r.•ioal power. 
Roots of Plants. B & W 10 minutes. 
--·--... 1- -. .";, •. '! • 
IJ.1l:te spacif:io .functions of t•oot to pl~nt 
life. Illustrates the three types of roots, 
providing coramon examples of each. Shows 
osmotic action in the absorption of water from 
the soil. 
lt-25 Sollds, TJ1quids 1 and Gas. B & W 10 minutes. ~~ .... ,,, ....... ..............,~ 
An introduction to tho tbroe atatea of 
matter and how ll au'bstfmoa can be changed from 
ono at1.1te to another depending on heat and cold. 
State of. Matter. B&W 1; mlnutes. 
What are solids, liquids,. and gases? 
i.lfuy cuntt two objects cecu.py the sume place 
at the same time? 
Surfaom Tension. B & W 13 minutes .. 
r~;xplanation o.f' cha:raotar:tst:tcs of surface 
tenaton of' wt~te:t": how to make a needle float, 
how soap claana, and why a soap bubble is always 
round. 
E-28 This Vital garth. C 10 minutes • 
..........._ , ....... --- fj 
Outline of the importance, the :meaning, 
and the need for conservation in terms of per .. 
patuation of the soil, plants, and animal life. 
Haviewn the coordinated community of plant llf'a 
showing the interrelationship of' plants and 
an:tluals, geographically deplcti.ng balance in 
nature. 
11----------------:-Hovrwf(ttt:rx•-evB:Fo-r~\-t-m:i-l,-rrt-o-t;lre-u-n·-an.d 
returns back to the eart;h in f'orm of rain and 
snow and o1;her forms oi' proncipi ta!i t;ion. 
:g .. ;o 
B-31 
20 minutes. 
Bow the S.outhwast United Statet::l has 
transf'ormad defHn~t lands by controlling; t:.he 
wator supply. 
10 n1lnutes"' 
~1he devGlop:.·n~:mt; of' wateJr. poV':er and how 
tho en(lrg;y· of falli.ng; water c~n1 be put t;o wot'lk. 
We. tar Safety·. 
.. ~."' ..... ""' jOo; ... ~-··--..... 
10 minutes • 
Rov1ew of safety measures to be observed 
when pertic:I.pat:l.ng in water sports, such as 
swlrnt11lng, boat :lng, and fi sh:tng. 
B & W 11 minutes. 
Explanation of tho Colorado Hive:r• 
Aqueduct in Southern California. E~xplains 
several ways of getting water f'rom the et£trth. 
B & W 10 minutes. 
How wa1HH" pressure and tho factor•s that 
govel'l\ 1. t wor}r. Explains how wa t;e:r works for 
ua in everyday life as a liquid, a gas, and a 
solid. 
Weather--The Breath of Life. c ~~8 minutes. 
__ ....___ Ill ~~~ --~
Weather of the Pacific Coast of 1'1orth 
Amc:.l:ri oa and its af feet on thfJ people of the 
Wan tern United Sta tas. ShOWtil the camHHl of 
chtmging weather. 
What Makes It Ha.1n. B & W 10 minutes. 
A simple development of the concepts of' 
evaporation and condensation. 
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ll------'g. :srr~wo-rk---v-f-Fd:·ve:r•s-.~n-&----'1'tl~l0-.mh1utea,--c.------------~ 
... _.~~ 
Portrayal of' runn:tng water as the most 
powerful of all forces, tending to alter the 
earth's surface. 
Work of HunninrJ: Wa tar. 
~~ ................ ; -., ·'t~ ~~
10 minutes. 
The ~ffect of erosion by the fore@ of 
running water. Showt3 how the dota:tls of ·tho 
landscape are the results of erosion. 
World in a Marsh.. c 22 minutes. 
An intimate view of a world of nature 
rarely seen on t•he screen. s.bowa the fascinating 
life which exists both above and beneath the sur-
face of ma.I1Sh water. 
?.~.~c,!t.~C?,n ~~ ~ibr·~.r.z. 
The atockton I)ubl:tc r ... 1brary maintains a rental 
library service which has films of d:U'ferant subjects 
availablo for free use to schools. Tho films are to be 
retut•ned thlll day after th~ay are checked out. •rhe J.i brary 
publishes a weekly list of films which i.s obtainable at 
the main 11 'brary or any of 1 ts bl~anohes. 'rl:1ese films do, 
on ocoas:ton, b.nva lnt'ormat;ion <.~oncornlng water ox• water 
related problems~ 
The fol.low:l.ng f llm~1 l1a ve be en p ltHHH1 in thG main 
-l!-----bl!t1-n-ch~o-f~tJ-l-e-l--=J .. b~'t2s.-l~-b~L_t-he~~-toc-1t~t-on-G~r-1:i.llTI'tJ-c-r~o-f-G-on1n1-fi-t~o-a • .-------
gA ... l Port of Stockton. D & W 13 minutes. 
Early growth of traffic via the Stockton 
Deep Wat;or· Ghannol., 1933 ... ?h· 
1~!\-2 Soil Conservation. c :?5 minutes .. 
f'ormutl<m and structure of the Dol·ta lands 
nn.d a dot3oription of how the Univarsi ty of 
Cal:Lfornia interrow plant.lng can help conserve 
the rich pant so:tlg. 
EA-3 ~~~.o~~~~~tDael?. !l!~.te:r:_ £!.:.2.j!_H.~t.. (Silent) B & W ll+ 
mJ.nu as. 
EA-4 
Dredging of the d~H1p Wlid.>et• channol and 
the const:r'untion c)f po:r•t faotlit1~''nll of' the Port 
of Stockton, 1930·34• 
.Your Snrr.tmox~ Vaoat:ton. {Sllr.mt) (' 
·' 16 mlnutes .. 
Vocation and recreation opportunities 
within motor trip distance of 8tockton !ilrea. 
Includes the many wat~r sports available here, 
and seashore and mounta,.n vs;H::::.~tion spots. 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
,. ~~- ••• "" ............... ~ .,. .... ,.. t 
The fol.J.owing films are aw.dlable on a free loan 
basis from the Pacific Gas and Electric Co. All films 
must ba returned tho day aftH:r' they are checked out. 
:EB ... l Si~H'J:'a Fish and Game. 30 minutes. 
~· ...... ~ -----· ~
J:i'ishing in California's Hivers. 
rr1he I!:aPer Mindf:!. 
-.--..... . ..~1. IQ 27 mlnutes. 
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-D----------------'l:'iev~rl:-crprm:rrrt~o~i'~~:rt-Em~t-;t•i c pow a :r• from Ecfl a on 
to tl-Hl model a tom:i c power plant of the future. 
Clean Wa t;t.n"". 20 mlnutos .. 
--~ ~-.--... 
now proper ~ewage treatment can eliminate 
muoh of stream pollution. 
I'!B·4. A. Chance to Place. 20 minut(vs • 
........ ._--.....,.__..,_ ~ ~,,...,,;raAII•M 
Heed for planned recroatlon. 
This Resouraoful Land. 28 minut;es. 
--- _.,.....,., "'-•mlWlli ,. ~
Develop1Y1ent of t;h~} hydroelectric powe1rhousa 
on the Pit River. 
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~ !~!~.P,.h;n2,.~ £:!• 
The Bell Telephone Company has the following films 
available for• free loan to schools. They will be ordered 
t'or deli very direct to the individual school and picked up. 
rJ:hx•oe days n<>tiot'l is necessary. 
A f'ilm th~t ~.ru;phasizas the inf'luemce water 
hna had upon civllizatlon.a througl1 histo:r•y and 
illusti•ates the consoqw:mces o1:' paat and Pcl".."')e-...s-:..-e=n"-'t.._· ~~~­
ll-~~~~~~~~-·wliftdre-.~r~t-num.rnarizos tlH:, current and future 
demands for wta.ter• a.nd show~~ t;ho lltipOl"tano$ of 
wut-;or t;o the d®Vf>lo.PhiEn:!.t of any country. 
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Bureau of Reclamation. ----~ -- ----~~~-
The following films ~~ra on a frea lonn basis. 1rhey 
may be obtained ft•om The United States Department of the 
Inte:t"ior Bul"~Hm of Heclamation Hegional Office, Re.gion 2, 
P. o. Box 2511, Sacramento, California. 
Borrowers are roquired to repay the postage expanded 
by tho bureau to sh:lp the fllm to the:m and to return the 
film postage prepaid. 
J~D-1 Water in the West. 13 & w 27 minutes. 
A gene:t•al presentation of water l"osour•ce 
development in the western s ta tea, f:rorn pre-
h:tst;or1c to modern timef'l. 
Im-2 Hoover Dam.. 11 & W 35 minutes. 
A presentation of the actual engineering 
and construction of Roever damo 
B & W 27 minutes. 
A visualization of the development of the 
IJower Colortldo from Hoover Dam southward, includ-
ing div(n~~:ton into the Imperial Valley. 
ED-1+ Lost Hiver. B & 'PI 22 minutes. 
A short film showln~ how wator may ba lost 
or wasted through faulty :trrtgation practlces, 
and the methods used to prewmt such ws.ste • 
. Jm.,.5 :rt~r.~~te2_ ~~..!!.!· 0 ;o minutes. 
A technical f'ilm which shows several 
methods of irrigation. 
ED ... 6 Pighting Weeds.. C 25 minutes • 
...,.,~•-.1>< L ~-
ED-7 
Inf'or:ma t:ton to the farmer on the lmport1anca 
of' weed control ln the water consEn"vatlon program. 
Measurement of Water. 
M 
c ;o minutes. 
A technical film which shows methods used 
in measuring water. 
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Pilmatrips 
The following filmstrips are available in the audio-
visual libral..,Y of E:.tookton Unified School District. 
C: 27 frames. 
'J.lhe raindrop and 1 ts journey tin:•ough the 
wat:er cycle. Shows forms vthlch wa.ter takos and 
wa:ls mf.m usea w&ter. 
'J}lH'l dependence of all l:t vinE: things on 
water urui loss of soil from poor conservation 
practi.cEH3. ~hows depondenco o:f' living things 
on one another and dencr1bea the food chain 
simply and clearly. 
c 
l~:x:planu t :'Lon of' tht) influence whl ch 
environment has on the typtl of bird that lives 
in lt. Show:"! the pond ... rand-marsh habitat and 
the food, sholter, a.nd nesttng plblC~1 tl':lost'l 
bll:>ds W)ed. 
D % W 42 frames. 
Kh1d of climates about the world and 
m~d.nl·y· OVf.Jr tho United 8tates. Ghows how 
bodi~r-* of water influerwa climate and source 
of rain. Explains how mountains set as 
barriers and cause dosart areas. Describes 
how clim~A 1a!s influence typl"l of 1J1ant growth. 
Chemical Chsn~es. 
«•W •., IIi !li!r....O_MI.!! ! •••1111 1_. ~ ).J.2 framos .. 
Demonstration of' dii'fer®noo between 
chemical and phsslcal change. Shows ex-
p:reaalons :tn fo't"mulas; how to produce ar1d 
prevent chemical change$ 
No. 1008 Field Day, Man Cooperates with Nature. 29 rramesl!i; u ~ --- -------- .....__~ c 
How privata and government agencies have 
workcH'l toge'l::her toward conse:r·ving our soil. A 
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community in Maryland uses a fa-rm which has waatod 
away as an exper1nH':lnt fo:t~ good farm practices to 
conserve soil and water. (Continued on filmstrip 
No. 1005, Nature £2£E!!~es ~Man.) 
F- 7 No. 4197 J!"'lo~ng ~ !t'Y.~~- ~ ~~~~£.· C 43 frames • 
Development of the soient:i.fic facts as to 
why differen·t kind. of boats float on wattu• and 
how they move about. 
F- 8 · No. 0250 How Hivera are F'ormad. B & W ;B fr•ames. -ll---------------=~=-- :0" •• - • _, __ --~----~ __,.,.. __ :____:______...L~--------
Explanation of how rivers a.re formed. 
Develops understandings of man's place in his 
environment; changes in the envlronmo:o.t for the 
good of all. Stresa is placed on conservation 
of water, soil, forests and balance of animal 
life. and man power•. 
]l- 9 No. G63 !C~ .. ~R. f!!!l~.£.!2.! 5!!'2~~·~· B & W L,.6 frames. 
A cartoon type story ua il1g nwoody" to 
explain the :t.mportanc~. of the fo1•es ts ln pro-
viding man with his needs. Emphasis 1a placed 
on fire prevention. 
F-10 No. 2511 Lakes and Hivers. 
....,.......,_..,._,..~ ...... ~
c 41 frames. 
How laltes and r:l. vex•s form and tJAke their 
shape. Tells what effect they have on the 
environment and how man uaes them for his needs. 
F-11 No. 2164. T .. ife in l">onds 31 Vakes, and Streams. G 59 frames-:-- ._.,. -- -- -- ---
Plant-animal communities which live in 
bodies of water. Some of the more common water 
plants are :t.dent1f1ed. Explains which an1.ma.la 1n 
the community depend 011 which plants f'or food. 
No. 1005 Nature Cooperates with Man. 
~·- --e-.:allliiWII'o --·~ ~-~ ~~ 
c 2 5 f'r~amew. 
A continuation of' the Maryland exp 0r:llrtent 
on the Thrasher farm. 'rha l"f>Sults of good farm-
ing practice show the experiment to he successful. 
Stress is placed on coop(~rat;:lon among people and 
organ1za tiona. · 
1£14 
How all llfa is dependent on water and how 
rnan depends smd uses water for his many needs. 
'!l~Jlls where water comes from and wht\t harm oan 
ooma from careless conservation practices. Tells 
how man has found ways to overcome soma of hls 
wata1.• problems. 
Our Lands and Its Waters. c 
~~~~---
-B-------------~J~s,;<·a-olT:t>ap-:n:Lcfal-viaw or~ulw land and its 0 ~,4.) -
. F'-15 
influence on distribution of watEH'• '11olls how 
location ot ltlountalns and oceans affect the 
climates~ Shr>w;:; th.e part water plays in 
formation of' lrllnd surfaces. 
No. 1801~ Plant Life and Tho Soil. D&W 66 frames • 
Important ra lationships b(-;~twaen plant 
life and productive soil. Rxplalna how plants 
holp make soil, hold moisture 1 and keep soil 
in place. 
F ... l6 No. 1088 ~::-!.Y~~. th,a ~· C 51 t'ra.mas • 
Our dependence on good soil. Describes 
how plants use soil. 'I'he cause and effect 
relationship of mans careless use is displayed. 
J£mpha.sj.a is on soil oonsex•vatioh. 
F-17 No. 1714 Soil. B & W 65 frames. 
Iraportf:.\nCf., of soil, where soil comes f1~om, 
and what kinds of soil there ~re.· Shows causes 
of erosion and good practices nooesaary to con-
sfn:•ve soil. 
A brief review of what soil is, how it 
is made, and how man and other animals depend 
on it. Describes the results of neglect and 
how man oan cooperate with nature for his own 
bone1'i t. 
111•19 No. 2."(25 Sto~iY.: 2£. !Uve;r:!l ... • C 49 frames. 
How steams begin and grow. Describes how 
water .weau•a away the land and causes rivers to 
change shape and course. Shows how r:1. vers som(~­
times help and sometimes harm man. 
F~ ... 2o ~!o. 2726 ~.J!!:'ti .2£ !-!!1?-!lr.~r_?,u!l.E_ !~~te!.• G 51 frames. 
Explanation of the water• table, tl:le 
artesian well, and formation of' caves. The 
action o1' water in formation of m:i.neral de ... 
ll----------p:oa~;tt-s~}s~exp~J:-airrtld-.-T!re~rornTa--t-t-on of-hot~-----­
springs f .. md geyser,s is shown. 
ll'-21 No. 1087 ~~;;1:~ ou;r: !':?relilts !!.!.l!!.~.lz.. C 50 f'rames. 
~hs value of forests to the land and its 
conservation. 'J:he fares t b~~O<lmes u community 
for living things and a source of materials. 
Ji;xplains the dlfferent damages of' wasto, insect, 
and fire to oux• .t'orasta. 
No. 0105 Water. 
--
B & W 43 frames. 
The uni ve:rsul sol vent.--solut.;Hs, solutions, 
and purification. 
1•' ... 23 :No. 2269 ~~~~~.£~Its !.~i!ort.~r;.$~.· c 23 frames. 
~~be stor•y of' tb.(:l wat(H' cycle ln simple 
clear language. It gi vas a b1•:l.e.f' summary of 
water erosion, water control, and pollution. 
F-25 
The Water Around us. c 
~~rV?a>J..,._~ 
Develop:ment·or the understanding of how 
water has influenced growth over• th.e world and 
influonoad man t s ways of' 11 ving. 
No. 0780 Water Resourries. G 
Relationship of soil, f;arms, forest, and 
water. Shows how water has made transpor·tation 
through the land possible. Stl'~OfHlas the unclar-
standing that what happerui to ri'!fH''S is every-
one's concern. Shows man's effort to control 
and usa water. 
V'v'ha t :ts Soi 1? 
---
Soil aa man•s most important resource. 
Describes how soil is·made. Stresses chemical 
composition ot soil, and proper use and treat-
ment cf soil to keep it productive. 
No. 2_ 082 _ ~-~ Does __ It _Rain, Snow, Hail, and S).eet? 
B & W lra.mes. . .. ' ----
!>enoll sketch of how the water cycle 
opor.•ates to :form clouds and ra:ln. Identifies 
J-----------d1.-f'-f'-erent-kinx:ls-of-mob:rttt:t•e-whhrJ:r--o-m1r,:nJ~fro----~-----~ 
them. 
Bulletin Board Materials 
The. foll.owing :m£lterlQ ls which can be u::H')d for 
bullotin boards antl dit.Jplays tu•a available at t;he Stoov;ton 
Unif'ied S~ohool Distrtotls aud1o-visua.l library. 
Cr-1 Water fozo California Cities. 30 pi.otures, llXl4· 
~~l'l'·flft.,.l>._. ........ ~ ...... ~
. . How man g(:lta hl a wa tar, how he t.:r••:.ns ports 
it, and how he uses :tt. ~\~his sat ol' plctm~o~~ is 
W<'lll ~H:tlf,cted to show how w~i;or affects yo\l as 
an :1.nd1vidu~l in a connl'il..tnity. 
Mounted ,pictures with <lt!J!llcripti.va :tnfol?ma-
tion. 'Jlb.e marty pi ct urtla urt~ :ttnJ1r'01iHI:i. ve f.md 
ax~rilplify undaratandings about wS~ter at~ r•Blatod 
to lUem and natura. 
o ... 3 ~:.a.~~;!?Er:l!~..!. ?..~)R. ~ !!?Eli R.o~~t.~~~~ !._~~\V. !££1~ • 
A ln:r•ge Calife>rni~ rna.p wl':d.oh tx•acaH the 
route o:f tha oana.ls and the locHation of trw 
l .. I/Hlftrvoix•a whioh are inclmied in the Central 
Vall$Y rrojaot. 
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Demonat;r•ation I~quipma.nt 
The followine; equipment ia a.vailabl@ at> the Stockton 
Unified School I}!strlot•s audio-visual library. 
lf .. l Hyd:t--oalect.t•l,c Dam t1nd GG>nerator. 
A lett used t>c~ dav~)lop u:ndax•t{tari(Jings con ... 
cet•nod with the purpose- of duma and the t;ypett of 
duma na~ded to aerve tho He:~ pu:i·poses. l)rovls ions 
are mnde, for alfJven pu.pils aotivitioa. ':Pha k:i.t 
is suppli.f'ld w:tth ll teaehe:t"' s · ma.nUt,\1. 
A kit used to develop underutand1ngs oon-
Of.l:t .. ned with the principles of' pump operation. 
r.Ji.t'fer•ent types of' pump~ a.re 1.dant:tf'lt:td ra.nd the 
f'unotlon of ouch type i~ illm~1a~a t;od and ax ... 
plaine d. 
n .. ; Wat.;er i':reatment Plant. 
A ldt used to develop understand:i.ng3 and 
apprao :la t1ons for olean water. A. taac:har 'a 
manual :ts provided to gulda pu.plln in axperi ... 
montal ti\oti vi tl es concerned v-d th wuter 
purification. 
li'ia ld IJ:rips 
The following a:reas eu•e of' value to the teacher in 
deve lopi.ng first hand experiences for the childr'an in thf.:1 
study or water problems and benefits to Stockton end tha 
aurroundine; area. 
J-1 Calaveras Big Trees. 
LooQtion: Ii'(>llow Hlghway F'our 21~. mi. lea east 
of Angels Geunp. 
~\rx•a.ng;t)fllE-)nts: None nt:lCF!IS~;Jf.u:•y unlf~ss planni:ng 
-B--------------'tc~tv~o~th~~~n~~~.tt'!:--il~-'}-l~ol""~g-x•ottp~.~ri-cfrri-o~en:·ea~.----­
Wr•it!!. to Oaluveras L$1g T.t'EJ(!S Sltaltl'.{ Park, 
Arnold, Californta, t'or in.formatiorl. 
'l1i.ma of d~y: Any· time. 
rl!ime of y~HU' ~ Pall and Spring. 
Nt.unber o!' :pu.p:tla: No liml t. 
Noti<.:e required: Nona 
1''ao111 tias: RtH'4troorns, bus parking, and 
p1cn1o spots ~re available. 
~\pacial. intHroat: St€\ te tHu~k wu~ acquired 
for the purpose of conserving the redwoods. 
Appreciation for conservation of our foraata 
t<lnd wildH.fa o11n be developed. Ht'H'e ia 
opportunit;y to promote good a ttitmda toward 
worthy use of leisure t1ma. Provides under~ 
stantlings of' how r:tvflrs can be used for <nu:> 
r4:H.lrea. t :to:n. 
J·2 California Water Service Co. 
J,.,ocat:ton: Laf&ye'l;te and Wilson Way. 
Arrangements: Mr. Andersen HO 6~8971. 
1J:1me of d.ay; Al'iy time. 
TirM:J of' ;year: t\..11 year•. 
Numo~r of pupils~ ;;. 
Notice required; One week. 
1-"aoili ties: Heatroorn for men, bua ptu'~1dn.g, 
guide service. . 
Spee1al intaraat: A tour or tho water aerviaa 
oonwanyt :& service ;t!u•O wtll help childt)~m 
urld~rs-tamd that a mun:tcipal wat!<:Jr system 
requires large tiunounts ,of oquipmont t\rtd con ... 
f.Jlde:.rahle manpcnv~n:• to t:~~:rve the city. :Pu.mp 
ecp:~ipmant 3.n diff'e:r~H:lt atagea of' assembly 
may 'be sean. 
:t~ooation: Stockton und I~indsay Streets, 
Stockton. 
Arrangements; M:t... John J. Ureen HO 6-7041. 
'!1ifne. of day: Bof'ore 4:30 P.M. 
~1.\ime of yaax•: Anytime .• 
Number o.f pupils: ?5· 
Notice Haqu:tred: 1J:Ihr-ee days .. 
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li'aciliti(·'HH Restrooms, par•lr.ing for bus, guide 
servi<Hh 
8-peHllal 1nte1•+.;st: Bu11d1.ns; and :r•e_:;H:Ll rir1g 
-li-------------boa-ts~.~Bavsl{:>pt:1~appl"'~;;c;h~t-l{>n~of~how~e.n .. u•·------
waterways provide opportunity for industrial 
gt'owth" 'I' our lasts a bout ont'i honr. 
J-h ii1lberboard Products Co. 3 
!,oeatioru \f~test Churob Street, f:!;tocldon. 
Arrangamentme Personnel Office BO 6-5251 
1.11me of' dt'iy; 9t30 '"• !'r1. to; P. !W. 
Tim<~ oi' ye&r: Spt•ine:;. 
Number of' pupils: 35· 
:Notice f\aqui:r><Hh One week. 
Fao111ttes: Raatroome, bus parking apaoe, 
gu:lc1e sen~v1ca. 
Hpaoial i:ntarest: F'iba1''botl:rd requiras much 
WQU():t" in l)J:<QC6Sf.t ing 1 tS pr()QUt)tS II S'bUd6nttJ 
ma}t tl~valop a batte:r und(;:r.>tHa;mding o.f' 
1ndustrial·naeds for water. Tour lasts 
a.bout two hours. 
r..ocmt:ton: 'fhr•ea 1uiles south of Valley Springs 
on thf...i Calav~wua fUver. 
Arrant:;t:mlents: rifona" 
'l'l.ma of day: Any ·time. 
Time of year: Fall and apr1ng. 
N'urttber of puplls: Any nttmlH1r. 
Notice required: Nona. 
2f)an iJoaquln County nos1rd of ;n;a.uestion, !J:ducat;ional 
~~.~~dl ~2-.£~: A £!?!~.~. :eo~-~· (Bt;oekton:~1rarr---· 
Jo~quin Countyl~oard of' 11~dumd;ion, 1961), P• 20 .. 
31:bid., P• 22. 
--
F'aoilitles: Hest :t ... ooms, bus p~r·king,. nmat 
brlng lunch. 
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Spacial interest: Observation point to watch 
construction of tfaw Hogan Dam. 1'.b1s dam ls · 
the major !'lood, oontl"Ol project f'or San 
Joaquin County and provides· irrigation wstera 
for agr~toultu~·e.· Heoreational faoilitias 
are to be added upon completion. 
J-6 Pardee Reservoi~. 
Location: 'l'welv~ mile~ f'rom Valley Sprtnga. 
{1------------frigna '.wi-:rrct-ireot you t:r•oru Val~lay R.pri'-::;n~L::-::;n:-.-----
ii.rrtul~'!,;eme:nts: Pa.r<1ee. fi(iset.,voii• Heor-eution 
Are til !J()aclquartar::-•, Valley Sp:ringt.l, · 
Callfot .. nia. You trJ.ay·oall u. J. Hussey at; 1 
Valley Springs 2031. 
Time of duy: Any time. 
Time of year: All year. 
Nurrfbex• of' pupils; ;; 
A.dva.noe noticet · Ono·week .. 
fi'aoili t;.tes: Hast roo~1s, bu.a pax-.klng spnoe, 
picnic area, ·and guid() service· if· rcHluestect. 
Sp aoial interest: fHH'J' the· operatlon of' dams 
and development· of :recn•oaid.onal opportunities. 
Tt.tis renHn:•voir• was proh1b1 ted for re(n•eation 
a few yMU."S ago. 
J',..'l Port of 3toc1\ton.4 
ljooat:ton: Washington Htreet;, Stookt;on. 
ArrtHl.gements: Oont~i\ct the tour desk. HO 6-''(001 
Tiraa oi' day: 9 A. !H. to 3 p. M. 
rJ'ime of yemr:' li1all or apring. 
Notice requiradi One week. 
Ntnttbe:t" ot pupill3; :35. 
Fao1lit1est Rast rooms, bus parking, and guide 
service. · 
f)paoial·interest: Students wtll acquire an. 
undarst~H'lding of' trw irap<n•tance or ou:r• daap 
Wfate~ shi1)ping .t'.!4oi11 tias to trH:J economy of' 
Stockton. 
J- 8 Stockton Sewage Disposal Plant. 
J- 9 'I'raoy 
Location: Charter Way and San Joaquin River. 
A:r.~:rangemen·hs: Wayland Jones HO 2-8166 
Time of day: Any time. 
rr:tme of yea:r: All y<:Y:ar .. 
Notice requ:tr~ad: One w~~ak. 
Number of pupils: ;5 .. 
li'acili ties: H.ast:r•oortJS; bus parking, guide 
service ... 
Special interest: Processing of sewage from 
the .. city and the cUaposal of aewag,__,..a'-----""'i=n=t-"'o ____ _ 
our waterways. 
r, 
Purtlping Plant.::.> 
!.~oaaii1on: IJ:'racy Pumping Stat;ion, Kelso Hoad, 
'l'raoy. 
Arrangements: Mr. Taylor, TE 5-3122 
Time of day: 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Time of year: Spl:>ing pref(~rred. 
Notice raquir~d: Three days. · 
Number of pupils: 3? 
Facilities: Heatrooms, bus parking, guide 
SI3I'Vioe. 
Special interest: Transfer point of water from 
the Delta area to the Delta-Mendota Conal, 
Pupils have opportunity to see how fish are 
trapped and returned to the waterways in the 
interest of fish and game conservation. 
J-10 Valley Ice Company.6 
!Jooation: Charter• and Unlon Streets, Stockton. 
Arrangements: 'l'hrough the r.aanagar. HO 3-0501 .. 
Time of dsy: Any time. 
Time of year: Avoid winter months. 
Notice required: Three days.-
Number of pupils: 35 and 2 adults~ 
Facilities: Hestrooms,, bus parking space, and 
·guide service. 
Special intel.,.ea"ta Students may see how lea is 
manufactured and how railroad oax•s ar® !cad. 
They will see how precautions are taken to 
insure that ice is pure and safe for con-
sumption. Tour tflkea about one hour. 
6
:tbid. I P• 25. 
---
il'eachers' Source Mr~ t.eriala 
---~ I i ,.._...,.~._.., 
. f..,1 brary Books 
Discussion of' the tnQ:t>0 iraport~:mt aspects oi' 
soil ~nd wa.t;e:r• wnstag;e and the cmtstartding methods 
of soil and water conaervation. 
K~2 Callison, .Charles u. Amerioa•s Natural Resources. New 
Yox•k: erhe n.onald Pi-;ese 'lf"O., -I"9?7 • "2~-
Enologlcal approach to conservation and 
ralationship c>f hutn!iln popul.llltion.a to l"Emewable 
rosouroos. 
I''o:r•man, Jonathan ~1.nd Ollie 1'~. Fink {l~;d.). Water and 
Man. Columbus, Ohio; Prlends of the t.aii(f;19l)0"",-
4t'J7 PP• 
A soriea of papers compiled by a group of 
conservation minded people known as Frianda of 
the Land. 1!he {tntire volume is oentet~fJd ar·ound. 
man and his relation with water. 
A brot:\d aurvGy, by ca togo:t·l~s, of . 
Amtrt.r•lca' H :~;·•t:)fiOu.rco he1 ... l t~lQ;O. . Intolligent con-, 
a<n•vntion. is a trf.HHilOd. A, good. bi llliog:raphy and 
a n\wbar of teaoh1ng,a1ds are included. 
Person$ H. s. l.ittle Waters; A 5.i .. ~.?.l. of noadwaters 1 
rrhai:t" Us 0 a net Ne !!4 t:roii.' to tna·· ~~and. -wa'ahii1g to iii" 
soti'"c?m:~(,x•va t.l-on'1;-e·x·v'foo, • ~pr!I';-19;6, 82 PP• 
The oi'fecrh~ of <'.ont:t~ol of' little watex•s":" ... 
creaks, rills~ ponds, htHldwat(n~ st:rEH:una, and 
their relation to land. 
l\ ..... 6 Pryor,. WilliMm G. and Helen ~~ .. Pryor. V'Jatm:• .. wealth 
and Wasta. new Y.o1~k: Harcourt Br~l~Oo'., 
!CJ;9, ' 21¥' pp. 
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Water ln .relation to.its ef'feot on people. 
Presents facta abou.t oi ty w~ tar systems, famous 
canals, water as a sc)uroa of power, water.mining 
and manufactul."ing, floods, flood control, and 
irrigation. 
An. improssi v<:t account about ancient wa tin:• 
supplies conn·octed with provision and. distribution. 
'l'he book intends to be of' histol"loul rather tt.tan 
-ll----------t-e-ohrrl:-c-rd~vi!r:lue·--:o,.-------------~----------'--
K-8 Williams, Albert N. ll~he Water un(l the Power. New 
Yorkt nuell, SJ.oail;" ana PoUFOe;-1'9;1:'";3'78 PP• 
History of t•ho development of five major 
western river•a.. It enumerates the gruve pro b ... 
lams which f'll.oe us in a timo ·of dwindling water 
supplies. Cfbapt(:lr thren deals d:lveotly with the 
Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers. The story of 
Calif'O:t"niu t s water problem ls told dramatically 
in the development and control of' thastl two 
rivers. 
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Periodicals, Dulletins, and Other Publications 
The following pu.bl1cat.1.ons have bean collected ar1d 
placed in the Daniel WebstEH'' Junior High School I,ibra:ry. 
J.., .. l ~ ~u:rver of Qip,ect u.t.iliza~i~::. £.f. was.t.!. Wat~~.' Pub ... 
licat>Ion -Ffo. ra. ~acramerrto: !:!,15atre Wate1~ 
L-5 
Pollution Cont1~o1 Hor.n""d, 1955, 80 PP• 
A report on present day praotioeo of waste 
watev reclarnaticm ancl utilization, both o.om~Hltic 
and foreign. 
J3:mphasls on soil and water• for use in each 
grade level from first grade t:rn:~ough eighth. 
Contains e~cellent b:tbliography. 
~..!! Q~)!lin~ £2£.. T(\Hi\~2tE:!?. Qg!t.~t~rv:t~~~;.?n !!,l_ !!?·~!:. School, 
i'A 251. V'~1ash:l.ngton, JJ. 0.: u. s. Dapart;ment of 
A.gricul ture, 1955, 21 Plh 
Suggested outline for teaching conservation 
by all teachers in all subjects 1n high school. 
Dams Wl thin trH3 Jurisdiction of the 8ta.1H> of' Cal11'o:rnla, 
.. -nU!!e£fnTo .. · 17~· ~.aci'rameiitoT""Y5epartimant cir ·watar-
Resouroea, January, 1958, 59 PP• 
A list of dams over which State suporvia1on 
is exer•olsed oompllad as of Ja:nutary 1, 1958. Thoy 
are listed by county and by name of' the dam and 
cross referenced as to the county in which it is 
located. 
Delta yia~e! He.quire!l~n~~~' ~ .. R.i!.~!:?!~ .~?. ~.';l.:pe~i? !!.~~~.£ 
---r;6; Sacramento: Department of Water Tteaourcea, 
Fanruury, 1962 11~.8 PP• 
A.gr:tcul tural, indus t:t·l~ll, and muni.c1pal 
needs in the entire Sacramerrto-San Joaquin Delta. 
The report considers the problem of water quality 
in the wet1tern Delta area.· r.I.'he problem of ade-
quate water supply is based on a projected growt;h 
of population and expnnslon of ugrioultura and 
:tndustl'•y to the year 2020. 
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L- 6 Drainage. Problems in the San ~ ~· Berkeley, 
~ ' lJaii:t'OFii~nCii't;ecr; I;; PP• 
A description of' the physical charactar-
istioa of the San Joaquin Valley. The drainage 
problems of each county are identified and the 
source of the problem discussed.. It describes 
how some of these pt•oblems oan be overcome; 
contains maps and illustration. 
r .... 7 ~~~!8~- P1--oblems of the San Joaquin Valley of 
-~--rra1.Tfornrrr:--6!3 rrate-B'uiTcil"'iig;' ~ano'isco: 
il------'-----------j~~!f~"i-f-o-rn:t-a-IIee;-!-a-:tature--,-Mar-c-hl:t9~)7~, ~.-,8----=-pp=----. ---
An investigation of the pooz• water quality 
in the San J·oaquin Valley a.:nd :tts eft'ect on 
agricultural land. 
L- 8 ~ineeri~, Economic and Financial AaEacts of the 
"""'FeauFter nrver ~~· """""S"ifi'~anciscoT Becntal 
Go:rp6ra"t~Decam er, 1955, 1!.~5 PP• · 
L- 9 
A report on the engineering, economic, 
and financial aspects of' the pr'oposed F'ea thar 
Hivar Project. 
J?lood FlowF.1 and Stages in Sa·oramanto and Northern San 
-~oaqii":ln Vil'~Is,"""13uiTetfii~ l.b: ~acramen'to'i" 
f5eparumeht ""oTWate:r~ Resources, I•'ebrua:r•y, 1957, 
5~ pp.·. 
Data. on flood flows f:t .. om th~) yaaz• October, 
1913 to June, 1956. Detailed descriptions of the 
intense storms and record-breaking floods of 
December, 1955 has been included. 
L-10 Letts Follow the RaindroEs• Milwaukee: Milwaukee 
· · .. ~Pu0ffisonoo1S,-r9'?8;""98 PP• 
A resource unit for elementary and 
secondary schools., 
L•ll Outdoor ReoJ:>eation for America.. Washington, D. c.: 
.......... "15uudoor iii'oreit10'n Risourc·a Review comm1sstott, 
Januar•y, 1962, 245 PP• 
A z•eport on the outdoor :rEwl~ea.tion of 
America--its histoi'y, its place in currant 
American li.t'e, and its future. 
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t .. la Poling, James. "She ~rakes the Hiverta Pulse". 
Reader~. D1s,e.!_t.. Plat.u:umtville, New Yol~k: 'I'~e 
f{eauara tiigostT Aasoo1at1on, Inc., August, 1962, 
PP• 165-72• 
A cond,nsad version from the National G1v1o 
Review of a feminine scientist ~~ experimented 
and d~f\ralopad techniques for keeping streams pu:r:•e. 
Her \'ttOl'*k has m~;;'\de her a laadi.ng authority on 
indus t;ril\l waste ditwosal. Her theme is to co-
operate with natur~.· 
iJ ... l;>~Pollu1rion tftudy, s-tanislaus l'fivor•- ... &an Joaquin Wat;er .. 
' .. 's1ieo; Sici~amentof-lj~mtrai''ira!leY' lte~w~ 
lro!!'utton Control Board, 195;, 72 PP• 
r ...... ll~ 
A s·tudy of' water usos and pollution in the 
::'lta.nislaus River Basin and the San Joaqnin H1var 
Wt\te:rshed. 
Tho purJ)OSa o:t' 1;h1s investigation to detm:) ... 
mine the xnonthly and seasonal qutmt;i.t:tes of' w!i\ter 
applied to the i:x:•rigated crops in the Delta low-
lands and to dE~term1ne the extartt and sou:rcaa of 
degradation in quall ty of churmel waters as th.ey 
rnove from the Sao :rarnen1;o Hi var to · tha •rr~acy 
Pump:lng Plant. 
~a}:i t.z !?.! Ll;r:p~nd y~a.~!!.~~ . .!.£ Oa,h1:.f.~n:~nia~, f.lull.etin 
~furiibar b'6. s uora.man to: Dep~rtrneiit of Water · 
HE:H~ourcea, April, 1960, 61 P'J.h 
A result or investigation of the quality 
of groundwato:r• within the entire ~~tate. The 
rm:\in objacti ve is to determln$ what changes in 
quality of gr•ound water ht\ve octn.t:r:tleo, tt1e 
l:'EH?,sons for· such changes, and to identify the 
areas which are most titf:t'ected by such changes. 
L-17 
rJ ... l8 
. An investigation to determine the possibil· 
ity of degrada'bion o:t' quality o.f ground water 
underlying the Stockton area by abandoned gas . 
wells, to determine tho location and c:1xtant of 
the ground wator ot' poor mineral quality under .. 
lying the Stockton tU'(:H~, and to study tha means 
of protecting the quality of ground watax~s upon 
whlt~h Stockton i~J depon.dent. 
Heoraa tional Plannilli$_ fo1~ the &>tate Water rrao1li ties. 
··-·- ·s·a·orarrier1tc>'T1)f;)i;artmento1'l' 1lJaJlf:lF RiiO'UrcesT'''--.. ··-
Deoomb0r" 1960, 50 PP• 
A prog:r•ess rnpo:r.•t on preparation of ba.sio 
l"eoroa. t)ion plans trnd ·the~ pl"Ofj(Jl'lt st;H tus of those 
plans at each of' the State wat;er f'uoil:th1aa. 
!~~~.l}l.~a ti~~ ££. Wa;b~!: !'rom ~!_e~j~~e ~! f.!ld,q~~!',;~ 
Waste. Sl:lcramento':"' iii viS .on t.)f' Water Hesourcaa, 
}jec'Oif.lbe:r-, 1952$ 63 PP• · 
Charactt.n:•ist:tcs oi' i4<:)W~lgH; how it may be 
rf.)claimH(l i!lnd used. 
An inventory of underground and surface 
wa.te:r :r•esou:r>tHlS of the San Joaquin Valley, the 
e~timates of pl1 EHHH'lt and uli:iinJatG water utiliza .. 
t1on~ ahd preliminary plans for development 
works. 
1 ... 20 ~0MW~g~.<:. ~~ J:.!~~~l'!-:1 ... ~! !fll11~~ ~~-:e.?.~:!. I~~q,_ui}~~.· 
MQdesto: H. w. J'o:r:•ge:nsen and Afi;aociat1.ons, 
l\ugus t, 1955, 9'7 PP• 
i\ study to O(!)termina tba xnost. economical 
means of' pvovid:J.ng ado qua t~f sewago fov tho 
present as.woll as the future neads of the olty 
of t\t(~ckton. 
' 
rl .. 21 ~!~nity ~1tr:~1 ll!£r.i~~.P f!.!.Y~~~l.~~.~t';~l?.!l• Bulletin 
· Nuiiii:·hn· b'O: ~~act~a.monto: Uepa:t,tment of Na tur,al 
Heaou~oea, Marcht 1957, 79 PP• 
Oonolualo:ns whloh h~wa b(-:leu .t'I.':Hlohed ro ... 
garding the !'ea.slbllity of alter·mitiv·e plans 
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designed to provide means.of' transporting water 
aorosa the Sacramento~Dan Joaquin Delta, repel 
salinJ.ty f'r•om the Delta charmels., i.mprove quaLtty 
c):f wt4t<(:.t:r to Delta lands, provlde flood prot€lct1on 
to Delta lands and include a mr:Hms for <~ali varina; 
watex• f:r:•om the Delta to San I•'rtmoisco Ba;~r ax•ea. 
L•22 Scott., Verna H .. and Clyde 1T:. Bouton. Mausuring Ir•x·i· 
gat;!_~ urat.•sr, Cir•cultu• 4,73. Herkti:!ey,."' f!aiTi'~a: 
Un!V$!j<'lrtY"6f Oali.for:r.1ill 1 .l~ariuary, 1959; 52 PP• , 
:3cnn6l of the most omnmon dev1 oEH3 and ----.--------:---c__~ .Jl-----------Jmet-hods~.d'--<H~Ti.fs-u.rir.Cf!~W~ter,. ft C(illtf:t:ins d:rtawinga, 
tables, an.d cha.:t:'ts to belp qu.:tckly determine the 
flow oi' water. 
Surfaoa Watar F'low for 1<!')8, Hu.lletd.n Wumber 23 ... 5B. 
~~""""""'~ ......... ~~~~~ga.cr~~rr•~n to: J,lepa:rtm~mG of \tiQtar J~esou . .r·cH.HJ, 
Decemb~H'), 1960, 331 PP• 
rA study mtadH ln 1958 of the surface water 
flow in three areas: North Coastal Ar&a, .central 
Valley Area, ~nd Lahontan Area. The section of 
this report on t;he} Ce1ntn~l Valley 1\::.t:>f:H~ is ccm ... 
carneo w:i.th basic date. relat;lng to w~ter supply 
and ut111zat1on in Sacramento and San Joaauln 
Valleys. for the pt:J .. .t"poae of devaloplng ooo·r(Una• 
tion 'bt'Jt'¥tteen. the JJttpply a.nd U.te sevex•al and 
variod uses of water. 
'ttoaohinv S.o:1.1 a,:nd Wate~ Gonsarvation, PA 341. 
- ... wasi~ington"/ 15. ""(Y~'"i'"u:-s·. Dei)'i'rtm€1nt of Agriculture, 
fHiiC0KilD~t:c·~ 195'7, 30 P.P• 
~\ guide :t'or tlHr te;.aoher of't'al~ing many 
a tudant aotl. vi t1~a which c1cvelop understandings 
in consorvat:lon. 
Thompson, John. "How the SaeremBntc .. san.Joaquin 
l>elt~ W!l:l~} nettl<.Ld". 'l'h(i l'&ci!'ic Historian, 
vol. 3, No. ;. .SttH)k'tor.i", ''1ffi1.Tf0\'rda'i Uiiive·.ralty 
of th~l Pacific, AU£Gl.l$t, 19?9 1 PP~ 4'9 ... 58. 
Oood bael::ground information for thtl teaoh~H" 
on how Stooltton g1~ew around thE:) . watf:n•wuya of the 
Delta. 
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A guide f<W people who are willing to wox~k 
together to asuurs tha.msalves .of a. plentiful 
water ~m.pply. · 1"3.lms and oth((n., :matE~l"ials ~u·a 
available upon request. 
A bookl~!)t deser~1hing tho activitle~s oJ~' ~~~~-
.h~J United Shahes Dapal~tmttti:\1) of i\:i;t'l.culttu:1e in 
helping p!Z•ople and orgiiml:n~tions wlth their 
water p:r·ohlems. i·'ilrrt~i i:ll'O J..lst€/d·rcn~ tes.oher~.~· 
ustt. 
Vesot•i;rJt:l.on of ccn1di·tions whtch would 
affect th~) qnali t~/ of w~t.o:t1 in hn:t~rier pools 
constructed throuc;h Uw C:alif'O:t'nia Water Project. 
It covox•s t;ha ~~tu;J . .l?Nu:..cis co E61.y £-i.:rea; Sacramento ... 
Sun J'oa.quin Delta A.r·~'!M &.ind Cont;r.·al Valloy A:t•aaa. 
IJ:he follow3.ng p:t•oblems ax•e <.H:muide:t•fnli Can t;he 
oonoa:nt:rat:ton ot mlrHJ:t•al salts be k0pt; tt, uo-
ceptable st$ndal:>(h>, whnt will. he the o.f'feats of 
o:r•gtatl.lC waste$ tH)tJ.C~mt;r~Atlng in tlwse barrier 
pools, and wl~t means can be taken to minimize 
dete:r:l.ot .. ation·of wat;e:t'H-to be 1mprov~d? 
~!!2£ ~~Pl?}l ~~. V'ff1~£._. £~l.t!·a tj~l. 2£ 1\~~?.l'*d. I~!~~pd, Hep(n~t ·Number~. ,;;:,ae.t•tamcinto; l!apa:rtment of Water 
Hesoui'oE"n.t, ·May, 1956, 62 PP• 
· J\n i:nvestiguUon to det<~H'l1t5.no the qt.uantitias 
of wnter• e.vailal:.~le frorn r•alnf£dl, f.Nnu Delt>a 
ahunnels, and from· irH1f1J?(indt:m·t doep ... seated sotU"Ctt'Hih 
·r-t; considers tlw quantities of wata:r l~f~quil:>ed to 
meet consuxnpti VD use and sttlt balance dam~:nas 
w.U.ihin the island soils. 'l'hfJ wat~n~ tHHH1s to 
oporf;\te major wn.i;;tl:J:' dovelo_pml:mt Pl'O jecta I and the 
r>tata.n~i of se$p!~t:;e through .f.~.nd under the ial.and 
leV(JfHS l!U'e s tudlod4' 1I!he ttffeot or !H1~paga to 
oultivrl\ticfn·oi' ::tr;lf...lrHl soils l:iJ described. 
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1\n. inveatig~ttion of ground wa·htlX' ?.~;<:lolc,-,gy 
ctarr:tod on by the st£4te of' California on Mci}onald 
.Island. ·IJ:ihe :t."'eport oovers water uti 1:1. zation on 
two dalta ialanda 1 quanti tl$Ll titnd q\.tal1 t;y of 
applied wster• tand of dl?airmg·a wa·be:tt ln the l)altl1 1 
nnd sea-water incursion into Delta ohannalR. 
A proposal made by Charles Weber to ~he 
Stat a f'o:t~ solnt:ilon to w:att::n: pr·o1)1erna in tho Delta • 
. l\. :t"apor··t on losse3 cautH.H:l by woods and 
ways to control their growth. 
,. 
'l'ho fol.lovl:i.ng gov~nmmE"mt &f;;)Emcias and industrial 
enterprises will pro vida tlfHH}hora w1 th in:t'orma t ion atu.i . 
materials on water problems. 
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M~l Bureau of Reclamation. Region No. 2r P. o. Box 2511, 
S~.u:n."!fU\lOnt;o; Ca.l.ifornla. 
1l'he pl1otographio aarvl<HH3 of thlt~ branch 
havo ta ls.:re;e selaotlion of' photographs whleh may 
be obtainable. Annual recorta of the Bureau's ·· 
+-----------------~ucuiv1ties ~ro ala-a ava1lanl·~e~.----------------------------
M~2 Cul1farn1a State Board of Foreatry, Sacramento, 
Calif'ornla. 
A 11.:..lt <)f pu'bliahj:}d :ma te:r.~ials may b0 
:!HHlurec'l hy the toa\~her. IJ:'hor·e ~are pamphlets~ 
oll~oulat•s and pt:>f'dHn•s on such ll:nlbjt1cts o..s 
conservation of foreatai firo prevention, 
watet•shad mar.1agmrami~, am.l oon·tt•olled burning 
of' b:puah l?f;lnges. 
M-5 Cast Iron Plpo Researoh Asaoo1at1on, 122 South M1ahigan 
Ave., ~bioago, Illinois. 
Literature ia available on the advantage& 
o£ water syotems :t''t''Om the sttilndpolnt< of co:n .. 
VtH1lnnce, eoonomj,m;i, heii.tlt;h, and .o:roteetio:n. 
M-i..t. Department of Wate;r' nesom~cf1a, 1) .. o. Box ;8fl, 
8aovamf'1:r:tto, Oal:iSornia. 
A list of ourrent publications on water 
is availabl~h· 'l'he:r•a are rntiny f're{} and. i:n.ex ... 
pensive items ;from which to choose. 
Irrigation D1atr1ot Association of California, 932 
Faoiflo Buil(Ung, StUl li~rar.wi~H~O 3, California. 
Free literature is available on water 
noedm, watH"il' ch,wolopment and use, mnd. x~sclam~;~,t1.on. 
1\11 .. 6 J. I. Cas a Co., Hao:ine, Wisconsin. 
A 11Rt of materials for teachers 1s avail~ 
nblo. gontf!l o:f' t;h.e nHat~pi.sls at•e 1tBu:1lding a 
rand", "water Spreading", and."Win Against Water". 
M· 7 National Association of' Manufectur•ers, New York, 
New YOl'k• 
Material con.oe:rming the use of water in 
industry is available for teachers. 
:M- 8 Perrautit Company, 50 West l~t.th Street, Naw York11 New York. 
'l'eo.ch<n•s may obtain a complete lecture 
table water-softening demonstration kit. 
Nf;;;--9-s-tate Water Porlut-ion OontroJ::--Boara.-;--sacramento 11 Csdifor:nia.~ 
Obtain a list or current publioutions. 
A bulletin. whlch is helpful in the problem of 
reol.e.rnatlon is "Survey of tha Direct Util:tza-
t:i.on of Wt:as ta Waters". 
M-10 Stockton Public LH)rtary, Stockton, Ce.l:U:'ox•nia 
A selected bibliowraphy on water problems 
called 11Water and :B1loods' is ~nra.ilable. rrhe 
librt:u"y keeps. a rmming bibliography on published 
and unpublished material sent to them from various 
agencies, ci ti(~B, county, and state. There a:ra 
258 different reports on water problems on file 
to data. 'l:heaa are ava11a'ble to the adult public 
only. 
M-ll. Superintendent of Documents, Governrnent Printing 
Office, Washington 2~'), D. C. 
Ask to be put on the mailing list f'or 
current publications. The list comes to you 
twice a· month. 
M-12 U. S. Department of Agriculture, 630 Sansome St., 
San F'rsmcisco, CalifoJ:•n:ta. 
A llst of' ava:'l.lable pamphlets and othei' 
printed material can be secured. There are some 
audio-visual materials available. 
:M-13 u. s. Depar:bment of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Washington, D. c. 
A series of leaf'le·ta covering the effects 
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of water• pollution on reorEHat1on, fi.sh and wild ... 
life, and on public haaltlL und welf'aro ar~ 
available. A monthly bulletin ts being published 
and other p1•omot:tonal :materlal is h~ing plannf)d. 
I 
Un1 verai ty oi' California, <Jal.ifornla Wa tar Haaoui•ce 
Center A:t~chi vea, BorkfJlr.~y 14., Cul.i f'ornia. 
Mr. Gerald J • Giofer, I.ib:ra:t•i~:"tn, n1amlgas 
a depository for data and reports pertaining to 
the wsd;tn~ v~aou:roes of tbe st;ai;t) of Ot~liforr.d.a. 
fi---------~M ... l?Wa~t"i-r afru-s-ewag e~ll1iork1i-,-:re;~rnn·•trr--Wal1f!llfr~Kven:u£.l I 
Chicago, Ill1n61s. 
Teachers may obtain oona1derable new· 
llte-r•aturo on th.a auhjaet of wnte:r t:t•fc%\t~:ment 
and sewage disposal. 
Any one of tho f'ollowtr1g magazines would blj a gc,od 
adclH;1on to the S<Jhool l.i.brary. 
Journal ot' Soil and Wa tat' ComH;::r·~,n, tion · (h1-nlonth.ly), 
s011Gonservit'I'Orl ~\o'ciat~-:"'orltn1oriou, Dar; Molnea, 
Iowa. · 
L!..lnd and wa tar {'~ua:rterly), Frior:tdB of the J~ana, 
-:rrt'daen' !CFiis, zones ville, Ol:d.o. 
ytater;a.he~ (monthly)~ Ameriea.n Wator!3hed Council, Inc., 
WasFltngtOI.t, D. c. 1 
. 7Ma.t"ltha It. Munzer and 
Seienoe r.rhrou~h Consarva i~itm 
m>":,·"1"96o.-r;· p':" ;rrt.!.-q· · · ... •· 
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&our.oe l'flople 
fJ:rm follow1n{f; p11wplo hiW$ spacial 1nta:r£Jsta in the 
WEtter problems of san Joaquin County and will be helpful 
in olarif.yin~ curront wai;er problemfl of' a local nature ln 
· their partlcular fiol.ds. 
N ... l Anderson, :fi!dward 
P. o. Box 471 . 
102 ~xo .. Oa.J.iforn1.a ~;;t. 
~) tocsltton., C&lif. 
HO 6 ... 8971 · . 
· N-2 Beatty, J.;;dwa:rd 
1.105 No* r:l Dorudo 
fHICH~kton., Gnlif •/':. 
no 6 ... '(o£1.6 
N .. 3 Boss, :r1;l.mor 
1}05 fYtH.ma VisttJ Av~; .. 
S.tookton1 0alif. HO i1-L1-16u . 
t>r-1~ BradlfJry 1 !.~loyd 
1864 J~. Hazelton 
Stocl-t:ton, OaJ,ii:'. 
HO 6 ... 9~5H', 
N-5 Cavalero, i:>h:tJJ.p 
Bank of Amorica Bldg. 
Btookton, Calif. 
HO 6-9721 
N ... 6 Dunlap, MfU'\Shall 
234 'Nest Harding Way 
Stockton, Cal1t •. 
HO .2 ... 4.641 
N-'7 Gambold; J~rt!'ld 
2;; A.i:t>port Wsy 
l)fwcktcm, Calif'. 
no 4 .. 1+t~H2 . 
N~B Layson, Donald, Dr. 
p. (}., 13QX 20(/9 
Stockton, Calif. 
HO 6-6'781 
.Manager of California Water 
Service Company; 1nt0:rasted 
in t.:trbar.t <H. a t;:r:l bu.tion of 
wa ian•. 
n.aprasants Stockton Charnbo:r 
of Com~evoe; 1ntoreatod in 
aoonomie aspects af the 
Delta ta.rsa. 
· Mayor of Stockton; ha~ 
worked ,many yB$.ra with 
wildlife oorHHrrva tion 
croups ir1 Gu.liforn:lu; wlll 
shew film and lecture 
lurga groups. 
.tliraoto:r of Pt~blio Wol"ks 
for San tTonquin County; 
spmoial 1ntereat in all 
phases of' wator tU.Hl. 
n. ttornt~y :for ~hm Joaquin 
irrigation d1atrlot; 
, ooncer•nod with w~tH:Jr eu.p ... 
pl;r and •;mtar x•i.ghts. 
OotHmlting englntrHH•; 
deals with many oity water 
problems; interested in 
conaarvat1on and reclama-
tion. · · 
Wri tEl},'::! for Stt"lnl{ton Haoor•d; 
interested in recreation 
and wildlife conservation 
in the Delta. 
Manager of Ban Joaquin 
Countv Health District; 
:tnterasteJd in wratar and 
co.mnnml ty health. 
N- 9 
N-10 
N-11 
Nelson, Douglas 
City Hall 
Stockton, Calif. 
IIO 5·5751 
Ohm, George 
Roberts Island 
Stockton, Calif'. 
HO 3-8505 
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City engineer; interested 
in industrial and urban 
water, its supply- distri-
bution and disposal. 
Chairman of the water 
pr•oblem department of the 
Califprnia Farm Bureau; 
interested in agriculture 
and the State w~ter projecta. 
Raab, George Civil engineer; intarGsted 
li------------"J:05}-E-.---Vtferb-e-r·-a-ve~.---~i.-n~wat-er p:r.-CijtnrtaJ-o-r-trre~----
Stookton, Calif. county and State. 
N-12 
HO 2-8262 
Ridley, Grahame 
City Hall 
· Stockton, Calif. 
no 5·5751 
Salter, Richard 
1850 g. :Hazelton 
Stockton, Calif'. 
H0.6-5781 
Sheppard, Thomas 
County Courthouse 
Stockton, Calif. 
HO 6-5168 
City water oonault~ant; 
interested in water supply 
and distribution. 
County Plannlng Gommiss:ton; 
:tntaras ted in wa ter• use 
and distribution. 
Secretary of Delta Water 
Users Association; inter-
ested in ag:t•ioultul.•e and 
wator needs of San Joaquin 
County. 
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Professional Books 
rrh(l) following books in education may be h(tlpful to 
tho te<lChEH?e 
0-l 
A book o.f prr..\ct:1.enl h.elp:J :'l.n maldn;:: ~'eienoe 
cquipm~ml;. T:tdf::l :t:~ ~;ood fo:r.' h·ot:t, tol.4ehor8 Mnd 
-11---~------~.-,rt-mhnrT.;-g • 
0-3 
Tactics and strategy of teaching scionca in 
1;he hie_;h sehool. J(elpful Gtd.dune<~ 1s p:r'ov1d€ld 
fox• devolopln::; a Hound pbllo~:1opt:y o.f ~H1ucut:l.o:n in 
~:icd.onco im1tx•uction.. 'J.loi~obins J:MJthoda r.md evalu-
ation of learning kro centered around objactlvas 
of sclonce eduoatlon. 
Tested proceduroa ~nd techniq~os for 
ch.or;::tst:r•y, phys1.m~, r,;Ja:t>tL science;, ~~nd tha 
physical science areao in seneral science. 
l~.l-H'fl(,-{>-,, ... l"JI''·+·t:":l'f'''";"-' "r1 qf,COr'O.''-~··r•y <>d•;cmt;i· 0''1·. J ,,..,.;t., i.;);¥fo..'""''0 £ ~~ v \:..1' '--~~~ ,... . .... ••. _J J. l.i- "-} \_ .... ~ ' l. 
Identlf1.,3r, the e61:lcatlon1;il l:~Ot.l.lH 1n a. domoc:r•atlc 
wopld oriontEHl t.o tJ:H'i n~HJd.s of hlg;b scb.ooJ. pupils. 
It ov1cnta the princlples of learning to creative 
teachor-leurnin~ activities. 
Laybourn, K. an6 c. li. Eailay. ~eaohin~ Science to 
tho 9J·d~.nur~ :·E-~¥· New YoX't'!l1EI:!'ofloi;rrici?rr -
't'Inre.ry, I9;b, 4 ) PP• 
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A good reference book for teachers who need 
practical advice and a fund of workable experiments 
for science subja eta. 
0- 6 M~redith, Plorence L., Leslie W. I:r1win, and Wesley Me 
Staton. Health and Fitness. Boston; D* c. Heath 
& co., 19577"4,0-pp. --
0- 8 
o- 9 
o-10 
Guichmce for the high achoo 1 a tudant in 
meet;1ng personal health needs, both montal and 
physical. There is a good chapter on the par-t 
water playa in so:rving the body. 
r.rested procedu:NJS and techniques for labor&• 
tory., field, and demonstration work fo:t.~ teaching 
biology, health, and these areas :ln general science, 
Munzer, Martha E .. and .Paul lt"' •. Brandwein. ~~:E.i 
Science Throu~h Conservation. New York: Lc raw-
!I1il'"13ook co. ;-1'9blf;'47tf1>p-: 
A. pl'(Hlanta·tion of many o:t' tbs source 
materials and teaching approaches availabV:" to 
so1onoe teachers developing oonservr:tt1on under ... 
st;andings of renewable and non ... rl:'mawable resources. 
Hiohardson, Jo~. S" eoien~e ,~ in 2..ec.o_pdarl 
Schools. J:i,ng lewoo(f"''n'f':t s, N. J. : "'"'F:rei.ilfi-ce ... Jia.ll, 
Yno~957, 384 PP• 
A good resource book for science tea ohar·s 
who need help 1n identifying principles of good 
science teaching and guidan"e ln teaching methods. 
Devotes much material to developing and using 
resource and teaching units. 
Thurber, Walter A. !t~-~~~- ~E,!onc_! !!!. T2,dS.;l:!.;;': I9s~-i~ ~.!Jl.!!?..£1!. -f:fost' on: lffi y·n a nCit.\a con I I no. I 
P.P• 
A practical book for secondary science 
teachers which helps them recognize ·the favorable 
condi t:tonr; for efi'ective teaching.. 'l'he style of' 
px•esenting practlcrtl e:X:('I:rc1see, exparimr:m ts 1 
and demona.trationa is especially encourar~ing 
to boglnnit14:; taachers", · 
O•ll p~~!~~f'~ ~ .. <?~r.~e Boo_k for !£!J!!lO.~ ,2~e.~p~t1-ng),• Paris, x;·:r~l1Ct?J a Unit~d N'ation:3 Hducstiorlal, ~~ciontlf:to, 
and Cultural Organisation, 1957, 220 PP• 
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T~mpha~.:~ia on tho making and usa of equip ... 
mont from s:txr;pl.B rnat~l"'it).l.t>J fop f'irot •. hand 
scicnct1 experJ~ments" 
Foe us large:> ly on :r•r-;lnev'll}).b 1~ :r•t-) ~:aouro.;:;s. 
Dosm:ibos I11tmy actc:.;;.;l ncti v:l tl<'i~?l tLrousb.out 
tho eoux:d:.;ry, 
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IV. SUMMARY 
A vi tal part of the t'EHlou:r•oe unit oonsic1ts of a llEJt 
\ . ' ; 
oi' aida fron.t whl oh toochex·a :may sa l('>Ct learning experiences 
.fox> their l!ltudo:nts. 
oua g~owth. It 18 not intonded to bo exhaustive nor con-
tet~.ch1:ng aids. 
The ar1tcr1n fnv selaction of resource materials was 
' 
th:raa ma~jor• seotJ.on: pt\pils' sotlrce mat;erit;;.la, oducat:lonal 
aid5, and to&chera: t aource ruuter·lal~,. 
Textbooks up;proved hy ·stocktorl Unlf.1. r:~d School 
Dlatr1ct ara identified BB to their contributions to tbe 
Library boOk$, period1cale 1 and other publicat1ona 
which are i!Va.ilablc in tho :::;~chools• cerd;.t..,~l li.hrary und 
other agenoieR on a loan bas1a ara listed and annotated. 
nearby areas which prov:lda opportun:t.ties for field tt .. ips 
1ara listed. 
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Looal people with tb.oir spacial interests in wt~tter 
pro'blt~ms ax~e liai;ed f'or the teachers: bene.f'it. 
impl?Oving classwoori'l lnstruotion ure compi l~d and annotated 
C11APTEH V! 
l~valus.tion Pl"'Ooed.ures and iru1t:c'Uill0:nts, selected in 
tor•ms of stat€.~d objective:'J, ~Jbould bo i~ pa.:t•t o.f evr:::~ry 
rasour•ce n.n:i. t.. Such prootHh:~.l:>es and ina 1;rumont;s should 
'be bused on thr1 philosophy of ~tlChlCfittion on whloll the unit 
is huilt. 
Th~.s paptw l'~Ed'laots th~ point of viaw that eveJ.u ... 
at ion begins whon planning of' tb·1 e:xper·i0nce unit begins. 
It is a continuous as well. as l.ntELPmi tt;ant process and 
mt1st be oon::'1idored a pax•i; oi' the learning unit. ·Both 
taachex~ r:md t~tu.dm:tt are concc;r•w:Hl :tr1 this procoao. It; 
will holp them pt'1ree;t ve more ole~rly thc11:r vallJ.<H-1, goals, 
and pul"posea.,l 
wl:.t;i.oh involve piotul .. tHl and diugr$itms, toat~J which involve 
school matEn:•ittla, nnd ttllfli:;s which involvo wanlpulative 
al<i.lls J 11 one t'or almont c-any purpm:H1 11 • 2 
,... ....... 
1narold &. Alberty, 
Curriculum (New Yox•k: '.11he 
~~·~- .. ,··~_t ... 
'l'he moN1 widely usod tochni.qq.es and devicen used hy 
the taacheP' .t'o"~ e,v .. lu"tin:~: "')h."' l•M•....,.. in t "' hi o 
... ... ~ ... ~ 1, .... .Q ....... l g- a.,.c ng pr cess 
uro dis cussed. ln th~) f'ollow:tng pag(Hi., 
II. EVAI;UJVJ:'ION AND !fPS R:E:l~AfJ1ION 'rO 1'Ini: Ob;!EC(J:IVE:S 
OP ~t'iU: m;; IT 
1. Achievam(mt ( tl16 degree to which <'HHl.h atu.dent 
has m£H:Jt;a:eed cox•·tain infonnat :'ton, raanua 1 skills 1 Qnd intellectual procedures) 
D:tagnostio pur•posae {to olari.t:'y tc, ou:t~liH'llves and 
the stud~nts thed.l" apoe.:tfJ.c ~:;~1;reng-t:hs and weuk ... 
netHHHl} 
P:t•edietiva pltt'.POI.HlS ( i~o pr•ovldo u b~s ia upon 
v.rhJ.ch i.'uture behavior oi' the studer1t mu;r ba 
fo l"~HHH:1 t ) 
Effectivoness of a pgrt1oular teaching'prooe~ 
dura? 
Beforo any evalutating can he dona, the te£whar 
must first idontify his purpose and seleot his evaluation 
procedur,os accordingly. 11 ]'\'iaeh is likely to involve sr~ eial. 
tools or ciroumst&moes • 11 4 ~?he f'Hicond consideration in .... 
volvea the identification of teuch.1ng objectives in the 
tarrns of how the pupil :ta ar,.pected to behave upon aohiava.o. 
mant of these objectives~ 
3paul li'~i Brandwo1.n, li'l(~tcher G; 1fVatson, and, Ptml 
g. Blaeltw.~ott, 1~ .. ~a!J.hi~;, ~h. ~~.?~l?O! st?..!.t~n,c!: A Book of 
Methods (New Yorio !Iaroom~1f, BI'&CH:l 1;ma ~o., I95m7 .. p:" 392 
4IlJ1d. 
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Brandwein cltas F. (1,. Watson :t'RIJ;;:,\rding the planning 
ot• g;'3neral ohjoc1tivaa ~net oba~n~vauJ.e objectives togoth~u·. 
nyO\l may wish to start with the~ objectives and sea:rch fo1~ 
behaviors, o:ra start with b('(}haviors ~nd aaar·oh for, tho 
generalized objectivos;n5 
Bot;h methods of determining objootiva~; s.nd 
avaltlatio:n pr•ocadut'en ~u~e in ur:HH. neither pro<.H:H1ura 
1--------~;rtrunda ~alone; t.HHll1inf1n\\lncas the o1;b.er thi•ough'=-. ----;-------~ 
:i'aedl:~t.l c.~k. b 
1l'h0 objeO't>iVB$ listed. in the Qppe:ndiX On p~lg~&l:1 253-54 
h.~<:tvo been formed to indica t.;e d:tr~H~tion of ~::1:rowth. They 
tho nature of the class, and t.he noec1a of' ind.ivitlual 
ohildron. 
1.. Mastex•y of f'aots, . .Pl'inoiplf:lt~, and concepts of 
;. Mastery of skills in probl<im l.llolving 
~~. Attitudes, appr~aciatio:ns; and :tnterost 
5n.~ict., u. 7.90. ~~ ~ . .;' 
6Ih1d. (Oitlng F'. G. 
Soianae, ed, lly 1 .. B. Gohen 
-·--··"""(·' .. ., ,. lC t: 2) l)resa, ... amol:>:J.<:tgo, 9 J ·. , p • 
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l~ach tc~Acher mt.tst; ,decide tha ext~nt to which 
the lea:t:'ning ~H.~tiv1t1as will be dil~acted toward 
achieving object1vos bf'!sed on a subject matter al"ea,, 
as oo.nlpared with mcn~e CO£nprehans1 ve ob jacM. vas not 
d:t.rat·rt;ly rala ted to the subject matt;er. 7 
The philosophy of education within the Stockton 
a:tdet•ta:'i :tn other 1'~\ceta of student growth us well as tho 
Continuous c:waltu~ tion thx•outJ,;hout thf3 unit-study 
provides the stt1dent with a guide a a to b,ls J.l!'Ot~:,reas 
towtn•c..\ achiovenuent of his hOala. Huoh techniques p:ro ... 
vide stro1~ motivation toward aohievument and tha teacher 
"Learning p:t•ooaeds more eff:l.cltmtly wlHm st;udenta know 
whox•e thtry ax·e f!;l:nd t:lvaluatri their o·rm prog1:•eas. 11 8 
Cont;;i.nuoua ev&lUti. tlon i~3 not inclw.'Jad in the pl&ns 
individual aharba, keeping notebooks up~to-date, and 
mt\king s~lf ... ovaluation£h · Int>EJt•mit;t<tmt evt::tluat2.on is 
plarmed in advance and ,mocU.tled Ilia ttHlcber ;and student 
School 
7 Bran(iwein., on. cit., p. 392 • 
.. ;.s. -
8Herb~vt J. Klau.snHi.~l~:r· .. !, !~~:L;llii in !'l:~2 .. ~~~?nd~~l (New Yo:r•lu Ha:rpet• tana ux•os., !953), P• .. ie .• 
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work toe;;ethar. This cr:t te.r•:.ton is usu~lly :from tr.te taaohel? 
but can coma f'rom guidebooks which accompany ta:xtbooks, . 
taaoher ... pupil L)lann:tng, tn1d. other sources. 
BttldEmt-toucJ:leX' cooptn•atio:n ia n•:HJ~H.HHt:ry in evaJ.u .. 
at ion proot::1dtJ.res s:h~oe, . it hi t.m lmportant p!l!'t of tl:1(1 
learn1n" pro'lram. It is the resoonsib111t~.~ of th~ teacher {.') . ~·· .,. 1 
nuture should be shared only with.hl~ individual student. 
teachen:os ~u1.d studentu to sL.uro in ull. phtHHH~ oJ:' evalu~tion • 
. 
testa. 'l~he aohlovo::.lwrrt tewt er:m. be, .. uslild ln a beforo ... an~l ... 
21'7 
Pvogreas in skills and attitude tJ.x•e di:ffionl t to .:measure 
in standardized testa. Individual characteristlce of' tha 
s'hu<lerlt maka tho use of' clasema ton an a l:.H:taie l'or• comparison 
unralla'bla.9 
Uvidenoe for effective evaluation comas from a 
varJety of sou:t•c<Hh '11110 :following ch.a:rt will p:t•ovide tho 
teacher with a broad base for evaluation. 
1. 'flhnt s imdenta do 
Arwcdot;al :t?ecoi'Cs of aignific.scnt bebav;tor·, 
origint~l l~borat;ory clt>~velornw&t'J.t;s,. volu.nteu .. y 
cont;:d.bu.tlon£{ to scienco :~.~~HWut'o<l8 (flpfJc:tmona, 
books, ur1d so on), instances of la.lH>r'1atory 
reHourcefulnoss 
2. What s~uclents ~ 
Claaa discussions, oonf'a:r.•encas, ini'O:t'mttl 
t1orrve:.rst\titm, o:r6.1l r'eporte, pa:nol. di~( cu~Hd .. ons 
!). What etudtmt;s w:t'i ta 
trA'boratory reports and notebook:u, 1"*'-tports ot' 
readings, field tripe, toats and axg~lnations, 
sel.f-ovuluutlons and loss of.' aot.l.v:itleHc~~ tax•m 
papors 
What students ;~trodu.co 
Laboratorit procllicts'"'·a.'nd appt:Iratua set-ups, 
<Haplays, collections, photo£;l'Bpll~J_. rerntlts 
ot individual project work, production of 
l\md/o:t~ puPtioiput;ion in f:lkits t:m.o p1Z~ys 
9-rh.t (1 ) .. .... J ...• , 
--
"~2'7 p"' ~"'' • 
sohmti :f.'ic und :r>F.tlatt~d fi~lds, newopaper rOflOrts 
of current soient:tftc !md teohnologic~ll davalop ... 
rtl('mts .10 
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n..,•OrY"'f:l'-1''' i"l "''"'"•"I'D"" j, ,..,_ U~ - '- (;.i iL .... t,~ A , 
1ngs directly ralatod to course objectives is appraised by 
teacher-made tests. QualitiaB und values are appraised 
~ociomatric teet;:;;, questionmd.l:'es, rr.tln.g ~Jcah1s, chetek 
liatt~:> and. ntudnnt ClOn.ftH'f:illrJcw.ll 
ava:tlablo, but t~J&eher~! who rM1.k.o the boHt evo.lu.utiom\ usa 
::.wme t)f tho a hove tfHlh.nlquefJ and h:u.~ti:t'Uli1t:r\t;a • 12 
:tnf.ox•nial to nhnioue~:1 1.:n:d clav1c~H1. .trd.'ox'Itlal m~~ thocls >lt'I'IOIII~~~~ . .. ~~- ~ ~---~ 
from pencil-and paper teats. They can bo used to appraise 
. , 
10 ~ohn s. I~ichliu:dson,~ ~.~~!1~~~~. T:e.~~t~~!.:fi. ~1~_ ~!S'~?r•dar•;y 
Schools {t:.n~~lawoov. CJJ.;Lfs, tJ,. d•: lroritJ.oo HalT; Irw., 
1957) I p" 1:.~5 10 
llKltmsmela:r, 21:• ~.1.~_.., P• 224. 12:t'b:t.d. 
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WOl'lt and conduct ot the s tudants, help sat up methods for 
self' .... aplrraisal., and appraisal of appraoiations, a..ttttudes, 
and interests. 
Observation of student act:i. vi t;ies can provide the 
teacher wl tb. infox•mat:ton about thoir dEfJVelopinE·; sk:U.ls, 
tho conditions which caused th:ts ree,ctS.on. 'J:he report 
should not rt:lfl.oct ~;oEJcb.er ,judgrt1ont or cptnlon. 
Ji!wm thonc;h rnucb of this lnforma t:"v)n w:t ll hnve no 
baaring upon the student's ~rude, it will provide a basis 
for pred!otod behavior and guidance for growth toward 
deeirable ~oals. 
Hooot•ds of ohservat;iona may be kept in a oumulBtive 
;t,'older where a f't:~.:trly twetul p:lctnre of the st;nctont :may 
be obtai:nl.')d,. 
Brandwein describes rnothods t1f' obaarvtd:lon whteh 
are known to be e1)fectl ve when rn·opel"j_~,. aclmlnis tat'ed .1? 
Observation for classroom participation. 
-· ··•* ''""' -~ -"'~ ·vr ,,., ___ •• ,..., OOll:" .,. ,..-..,...~ 
'Eacr1 d~'Y note: . 
A. Who pto:•tin1pat0d in class discuas:ton 
B. The gane:r•al quality of' the contr)ibution 
2.20 
A.t the end of' tlH1 WfHlk each participant is assigned 
a lett(H" grade (A, B, o, D) for tha.wEH~ks discuasicm. 
f\.t the and or t;ho .first month the ta&\Ohtn• hns a fair 
idea who t;hH lenda:rs :tn !1isol..\aslon are, and tha 
qual:l. ty of the tv loF.,dorship. Mora tha.n tlHl\ ·t, they 
know who hns not contributed, Thfll:lf.l st;udents then 
may he called upon in cla as ( s tlmulated to contrib\,l.te ), 
interviewed to dotoot pt•ohloms, and gi vfiln advice and 
guidance .. 
Obscr'va..!.s;.~.c:?.!! £.£ §!~ ~~· 
Fiach studetrG-1n a grotlp, 1Nhethtn• r-t:bo a co.nmu .. ttee 
or project group 1 mlsht then bo given individually 
t.;b.o group rating .(i. c .• , if t\ is t-:he rtJtin&:;, than 
eaoh student• reoeivos an A) or each student can be 
ratod on his own perfol'mt:U1C(7 wi.th:ln th.o group • 
. Observation thl:'out)l :tnto:rviov1. 
- ,.,J ... i'(WI--~ ·~fo"oOllt.,WI ftf~ • ~·~~-~ t I ., i' _.,., 
All ritudents shonld hUVI!:l ~~ talk \<V:i.. th tho 1;oachar. 
q:his is a guidanc:e function and ls not rt,ted. It 
helps tbE:J tci::Acher help 'th0 stuc'l.ont by providing 
insight into tht'l ::!,tudent' EJ problE:nus. A good talk 
with s~ud~Jnts w:tll often sb~1d J.~f~ht on difflc~:tltias 
and sln.llrJ, .us we 11 &VJ hopes ana. ~u~pirations •. 4 
Es.~~l tost;f.l. 8u1Jjoct:tve tofJts nro u2.ed to appraise 
_.,.... _..,.,___...,...._ 
tha ability of the student to express himsolf clourly in 
w.l:oitt<.m fo:r.•m. 11 Ho muot recall, sol0ct, organlza, t'Uy;ue, 
and OOJ:l.Cludo without many cln<:ln.nl5 
I'~ssay teats do havo some advantugos worth consider-
' ing. IJ.'hey ofi'or e. oortain umount of freedom wh:lch mllows 
the chi ldr•on to x•ospo:n.d in t:hoii' own way. They p.t•ovldo 
evaluation of the ubove objectives wh1ch oro most 
desirable for growt;rt rath~r than a rneasu:remt.mt of the 
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ability to recognize a correct answer• which ls tllora oornmon 
in objective tests. Essay tasting causes the student to 
acquire bi'J:hter methods t)f study. 
There are also some limitations. The test questions 
student. Bu.ch. vag:tH:mos ::J leaven tho s tt..tdont to . ~;uns r:~ who. t 
Cons lderabl.o amount of' time in :N>ad:lnf; and. scoring 
such pap~J:t'F.I is required. fl. one honr est1ay for 150 students 
may requir0 an instructor from L10 to 50 l:.!.om•n to examine 
and add rmu•gim3.1 notM1 'Nhlch will b.olp th0 ai:iu.dent.li) 
Tho f':lSOHY bocomeB loss valid t!Jon objt:1ctlvo tests 
because of t;lp1e limits which allow onl~t a few basic areas 
Reliability of scorir~: is low becaune of d1fficult1es 
in c1avoloping str.m.dt:J.rds. Stud:tes shov1 thtr.. t 0vnn exporlenood 
taachE'l'ra wlll c.'lJ.s~greo on the quality of' t\n nnswer.1'7 
worded carefully and checked for meaning, "pcH'hnps casually 
during a ch\ss d:lscuos1on11 • 18 A tb1~1 allowa:nce, for each 
question will bo a help to the s tudont. Iflake pro vis ions 
16!:11.£· ~ p. 397. 
l8BranctwS1n, 9~). 
l'7l\lausmeier'1 .££,• !~.~~:, P• 240. 
oitq P• 396. 
-
for adequate scoring by dividing tho assay quoation into 
parts with the V(i).luas :t.'Ol' each pru"'t,. thus indicating. tho 
e.xt~mt of time which might be spnnt for each part. Gave 
specif.ia dil"aotlona for·· eaor1 ptu:>t. In' thls mannt-:rt>,. 
reliability in scoring is much greater.19 
·Your test queetdons may be somewhat like 'hl:Hl fol ... 
lowi.ng: 
IrHH'SEHHJ in. popula.t:t.on h1. 'bl:w p~.urb centmry 
has or.H.uJod demand3 for moro vmtar.• po1~ capl t~a to rise 
sharply. How can thJ.s bt~ ~H'>? 
In your diucussl.on ho r>ux•o to incJ.uda urbo.n,. 
in.dustrial, and agri.ou.l tur11d growth. ( 6 points}. 
Also,. lti you~ dlacuuslon, bo nure tc 1nolude 
how personal nt'H.Hla have lnct'£HHH3d thti darr\and .for 
ruoro mAtex, (2 pointrJ), and how invontion hua C'H~used 
increase in water usage. (2 points). 
klnds of' questions mlght be l:lko ·hhe following: 
1. Han Jo~quin County shareH:l in the .f.t vo llusic 
conservation prohltlmS conctll~ned wl th wa t;ol" 
uae and control. l:1ist thGm. ( 5 poin.ts). 
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2. Enumermte tho n1ajor installations of' t;he origi.nu.l 
(:(llntre.l Valle·:y· !?:r:•ojo<}t dt>V!i;loped by th~ buroau 
of Haolumation. (5 points}. r.rell t;ha pu.rpose 
oi' euch instullatlon. (5 1;1olnta) .. 
:;.. A multi ... purposo d~mi diff~n·a from ~ n:i.nGlt~; purpose 
dam. 'l1E:~ll the function ol' u single pu:r•pose dam 
{l point) ~nd duaoribu tho four major services 
provided b~y mult;i .... purpose dtw:s.~ ( 4 points). 
Critical evaluation is tested by such questions 
beginning with have, why, compare, contrast, and so on. 
"Emphasis is on relationships, appllcation to broader 
problems, and evaluation of facta and relat1onshipa." 20 
Such may be used as follows: 
1. Campara the advantages of usins large central 
dams :t'or control and storuP,e of' wa tar with the 
11---------~l""l..-6.,.: -co"'f sma:tlor and mtfre nUmf.fX"(:fQ:;s~<fXTEIC_k_dtU:lfB'~,.-.~-----
Oonsidm." the problema ,of' :t•eor•ea t ion (2 points), 
flood control {2 points), oontrolled release 
(2 poitits), power (2 points), soil conservation 
(2 polnts), b'~rigation (2 points), jurisdiction 
(2 points)> and eoonom:tcs (2 po1.nts) .. 
2.. Oity A and B diepose industrial wsste into the 
sHme watf1rways. Olty C clatma that; tb.e waste 
products f.l"'OrrJ c:tt~r 1\ and B are c~:ntslng:. pollu-
tion ot.~ the water. '1~he state pollution board 
found in testing the waste products of city A 
that they wera of a nature which would not 
pollttta the wa t~r* Upon test; ing oi ty B, they 
found bhe conditlons to be the name. How can 
e:tty C justlfy its clt\lm? 
spoad in co:rrectlnc t;hemt 
1.. Wri tfJ down tha major i torna of krJowledgo whi.ch are 
to ba·expeotod tn most complete answoro. Check 
test papers for tb.o extenttC\ which the knowledge 
11~ incltl.<1od. 
? • Add a judgmont Hs to tho or-gfln:t ?.f~ U.on of' the 
answor and tho st;rle of' 'Pl!'i ting. 
3• Gl vo e.t a core f'o:r• ench, answer or the whole teat 
papero 
!~. Hun a check on steadiness o.f' aoor·:l.ng by comparing 
his scoring of teat; pa.pora half-way thl?ough with 
those which were scored first. 
5• '11ake one question at a tiJne. aoorlng t:ha whole set 
of papers. Sb~ffle papers after reading of each 
question. CJ.1hls will dist:ribute the adverse --
S\t"fect of' te~chaN'l t fatigue to different papers 
on each question. 
Objeoti ve avaluatd,.o:n. Objec·ti vc tGs t.a oSin be 
~~"'···"""'~· .......,_~,.., '~"'""'' 
Th(i:P•~} a:~;•a some serious li~~~.tt;atlons to ohjaoti ve 
testa, however. If objective teats ara to be effective, 
they take a lurge amount or time to construct. It is 
d.iffleult ·to h~va all itamlS o.i.' equal irupo:t"h!mCfl or• v~.'llue, 
or to weigh thern p:r.~operly~ tl'h,(;l) pt;l,pil h.u~ no oppo:rtur1l ty 
to show that he.ha.s the ability 'l>o or•ganiza his knowledge; 
guessing is encouraged. 
Ta&ohara GOllm1only depend on sevo:rw.l typtH:i of: ika:ms 
when conatr•uot:tn~:~ objf1Ctive tests~ (rh~ type of teat used 
rnta nature of the class o.t'tan influences the test being 
A oompostts l;tlst using sovoral typtH~ o.t' itienHl mo.y 
aerve the purpose of the teaoher.better;tha.n one type of 
items alone. 21 
uncompleted at;nte:ment~~ wh.ich mill for one or a few words 
to finish. They are effeot1va tools for measuring raaall 
Wa tar i:J tr;ade up c>f two pa 1:-ta of 
and ona part of • 
~~11!-1 fM~~ 
? .... Water oreasure exerts 
·~ f'orca l-... ~ ....... ~· ........... ~-'""\-..,..,_, 
3• ~l'he total cons urnytlon of v>I,J.tf.n' .;,.J-r:n• eap:l ta fo:t' 
indus t.rial., ae;r1cul tural 1 and urban ar·{iO.s is 
Scorine can bo made easier by placing blank spacas. 
thut only one anS'IYOl" is corroct, A coJumon plt;ftlll to 
avoid 1n com,plotlon t~Hst!s ls the plHcin£; of' too many 
. 2? blanks· to bo filled in ono si.~atcmont. (;. 
Altornate ct~iao provides a 
a tl.ng such things e.u:1. f~tcts 1 lnforml;ltio:n, ~·d:;ti tudas, und 
• 
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The pn:rM.cular advanta,gaa to this typ0 of test are 
its usa aa a pre-test or initiating a dlsauaelon. 
A major.J diaadvan.taga ia the difficulty of writing 
a ata1annent that. ann bo oons5.de:red entlr®J.y true or ft>\lse. 
they do not know and scoring dovices will not r0veal tha 
f•o..., {1 <>t f) ..... '""'l·" n 1' r·l ··· '''r•<:• d"' <1 2 3 .4 .), v J " .t. "-' ~. . #•.. ~ ~,i .· """" , ~il ,, 6 
to rAwrlte the statement wh1ch is false~ or a koy word 
"g:x:cunple 1., Direct; :tons: Tbe followlng H;,-~nm 
either true or false. If the statemont ia 
placo a 11' in th~-'~ l'lla.nl;: Bpt\Ce at tht"' lo:t't .. 
1a .f'a.lsu, rtrplaco the \.rnde:r'l.ined word wl.t~r.~ 
thHt mokEHJ t.~b.o stntiemont; trotHh 
&1.,0 
t;ru(l) ~ 
If J.t 
one 
1. As tho prcHHmrrJ on tho tntrfaco of tha 
water is .raduaed, the belling point 
· t --l!lr~ ~~ ot' wa ;er :r tH.J(< .. · . 
!~:x.amplo 2: Diroot5.ons; r.rhe following r~t~;temoni;s 
Gu~e ei th~r tru.e- or false. If tlH:'J ntad;(Hne:nf:. is true, 
plaae a T in tho blank spaoo ut the left. If it is 
false, rew:r?i te tihO at~ tenH.7nt to make it · tl•u6. 
------·~·----~-~·~-"'--·~·-· 
Chlov:tne addfftd to d;.;tnldng watan"' removes 
dieaolvod m1norals.24 
')')'7 (;'..t;. 
E:x.ample ?t -Dir•e<.1tions. · :tn the Bp~\ca t~t t;he .·lf:lft of 
each s·tutement, muko u plus sign if' you bellovo the 
statement to be truo.. Make ta minus sign lf you 
believe it to be false. If.you do not believe tbe 
statement can be true o~ fa~se, make a zero 1n· the 
bl.t:ank and oxpl.n1n you:c> t'Eh:l.son be law. 
IcQ must chang(~ to2v;o.:te'l" before :tt can change to a vapor. ' 
Rxamplt1 l.p Di.roctlon~l. HBriid tho t'ollowln:).: stHtements 
and seloct the corrE~ot r>~Hlponsa f':rom {a)·· or (b) 
ll---------·wni-crh. ru~::r~ctnl~tn-e~.~:rt1'.;rt-cl!':nNnt-cro-rJ:•-~n~-t;-.~pJ:t'n.re-tlre~hr·bt-l:;;r~--­
ot' your cho1,oa in tho hl~mk to t;ho le fi: of' the 
mt;atomtnJt. 
l. 
-··-·--·-· .......... -
If you heard tbo.manasor of your local 
water company make tiba atatemflnt tbat 
our tiftl t~n~ ta hlo 1 s tho s:iJr>lO aH ·1 t , always 
haa been, would you (a) accept his 
state~$nt 89 true (h) want to examine 
some avidanott' whJ.ch supports hia state ... 
men t~t 
Water molecules move (a) at the samn 
speed (b) at different speeds~ 
!:!~l~.ll..2..~.!."".~J:lo!:~: Evaluu tion for doepar underf,f,tand-
1n{~, disc1•ind.nation, and rela tionsh:l.ps tu•e made through 
multiple oho1aA testa. 
Some advice in oonatruotion of multiple*choioe 
i to1~1s is offered: 
l. Make the wo:rdl.ng of the itomn cletu). Be very 
oarefu.l ·uo l-.HIOid ex•rors in Fnt;lish mH'\f:::e. 
2. Avoid t:;ivlng elues to correct cltolee. Do not 
mttke t;h.e oor'r·aot ol:l-Oice longer· or shc.:r•ter or 
d:tffe rtEmt gr<:w.to.:tically. Do not ha vo t,;ho cor·r.•act 
answer ir10lude the same ·vi10l"ds th&i; ttpp+.HH' i.n the 
int:r~oau.cto:r•y qt.wst;:!.on or incox.rploto ~~tatomfJnt. 
lastribute the co:r.:r>ect atl.mwer·u anmng all. oho:i.oEH' 
in t;h(' c:omplet~J ·te!J t.. 
;. 
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In test1ne judgment and discrimination, make·all 
the ohol.oos plauailllo; orvJ of thom, however, must he tbe bmst ohoio"). rr four oho:t.oes :tncludo two 
til<.at ~n·o antlr(i)ly unl'•elated 01~ Gas:'tly l<.lentJ.f:tHd 
am wrong, the .. stu(~ent ellndna.tes th('HHt two and 
the item accordingly becomes an altornute choice 
itmn. 
Het ve the (}hol ce ctmt.taln o:nough inf'or.ma t;ion so 
that; c<:nHJ0 1 offaot., or jud.(;~mont. ls clEnn>ly otated,. 
One-wo:rd oholcon fU'i::l :prlmtn•.tly' UFJ(.~ f'ul l:n tfi0~\sur:l.ne; 
f'actu&l :int'ol~mo-t~jon. 
Provi.de for ortu;; ncorJ.n;,-. Px•ovide for Ul:lswGrl:ng 
(HHlh ib~uu at. tb<r, lt)ft o'f· t;hrcl corr(HJpondLng numben:-. 
f\ m:-). t;eh}.nt; b1y onn \)0 pltHH)(~ bon too Mw te;1r::t; f'or 
ra:ptd oheokir.r::• Ano1Jhn.t• devlo~~ for olde1• ch.ild1'en 
-~ "' J~ >.... ,., , ',., r- , •.. "' a,..., <"• ''I'"' ~·, ... , ~-. "' r.;· ! ... c• q -. , . o • .. ' t ' ,, ., 0'1' .t.. }· <> J • .:> I>L.•.o u .• ~<'l d(; >!...>•·.,~ .. !. '".l:•.e>:-:tt ... , •• l:!p""J't, 1d 11 l'l l..LJv 
tont sheat.2 . 
Dlrect:i.c.ms: Wrl tci i.n the:1 Hpace at t;h;;~ left tht;.l number 
of tht:) wm:'d tlwt btn3t oomplr:d:;es eaoh of Uw :follow-
irl,c;: 
2 • . 
-
Wat~Jr e;ets into thB al:t" 'oy the pPOOEHsa 
of (1) cond~nsation (2) preoipltat1on 
(3) Dvapo:r•at:ton. 
D:ta.sol.vod matoriuls can tJe :r'tDmowHl rrom 
tha wator bl (1) sad1mentatlon (2) 
filtration (3) distillation. 
The best condition in high altitudes 
for long lastilnt; tHwwp~.!ChEi la (1) 
:mountHain sides wlth dense foreste ( "') ···". 1t·'1 ~,, ~,. ,.··~-t- ·'·····o,-·,t c.. Jl,_vld;'. <~ n oJ.Cto8 h.u.~l l..\ UUH H:'\.r.. 
oponiiit~S awone; trees { 3) rnoun.ta.J.ns 
with very few treoa present. 
f 
i 
I 
I 
test are offered. 
1. 1I1LO d:U~J:':tnult:.: or tho tost; ;l.r:cr·e.:.uH.lB VJ:'L1;L i:;Le 
number of J..t;oma to bo mai:><~b.od Hnd us .tho numb'n' 
o.f 5.toma to b<~ 0})01J·Dn. lr.l.e:t'('}U.:>.O~J ov~n· tho ;;.~lve.n 
ltem$. 
2. Ut~o roltd!I!HI mi'J.ttn•:l.o.l~l ln. 'i:,;he :tt,{71J:M:l 1~o be~ matched. 
For o H~HpJ.e, lf yo\.t v:ant 1:.o t;o~Jt assoc.'i.utlott of 
'··"()"'"'~'~ "'1' ·t·}·, t"1A "''•! l'·l·t ·'t" ~On<> !"'l"f'' '·l"' QC\C -1 '" J, iOf' '"f 'i'''0 . H .. J.·\....,~,_.- n .. J..,.\ .... tv . .t ..1 .. . J... .f..A • .... ~~-, ~ ..... kJ. 4.~\4' •,1....-~,-lJ l. \.J t .. -'1 • 
·~nc.l··r,~ -~() 1·'~. -,~~..,4-·~ ('t--"~-j ,.\ .. lt:·, ·} .. l;,., .... ( '1'01''·1··· 0·1"'" ~ J.,..tll·J'\-f{'f t}') 
.;'--' ,t,_, b •.. u•.,,. u •.. .. J:•.; ~L; '··' '-"•'..t w ,JJ;;'d t •.• Llt<.Jn"~'J , ,,{ 
first deallng with words and definltlons and the 
~H1COnCl doul.!.nL, 'lriJ.t.b 1il'Ojoef>B :i.,·\!'td J.OGCitJ.on~:;. 
3 o J)t) flO tj ,l> r~)\r:J. <.1 H C J. U.O ~;r \\11,1-;J~l :~\ t\H V'!Ol': n., fi10:r (1 )tO.n1.i) 10 
i +"· vo·u c.-:.,.,if:•:,l·;~Z'" "'f'(' ''Vl'"('l ·ir"l 4":1""() I''·'i<,.l,·,t ~.,,.,'>"~,~' ,f.. _.} .Jr.:Al....- . v~ · ~ .IV V 4 .J "'\ "-· .L. ~ .-. ,,. \.•J.J. •-- {.J.t-11 U ... i .. ,fA-1..1.-U 
co h~!onJ cu.;.Ji. tl<;\ 1 i !:-'<0 t~ ll t;L.o words. 
h· liO.V0J the l:'ll).rubf:i:r of U~ow~1 irJ. Eluch r::,roup suli; Lhn 
student's dov6loprue:Jntt~.l l~vHl nn<l the t'Uff1cu1 ty 
of' t;l;. e 1. t e1ns • 
Extr0mely lon~ groups are tlma-connuming 
dif'flcult; to -oon.t:1tr-uo-t. Jvioro i:mpt.n•tant, 
mrnr;y- o:r•ro:cn <1I'C mf:.tle in long grotA.~~~ tbe 
can havo lit tlo dia€i~nos t; tc valm'J. · r 
Soma oxaa~loa ara ofrerod below: 
and 
when 
l:;ef!!:; 
Ji:.xample 1.. Directions: f''ollowing ~~~iCh t:,;oneNdizat:ton 
i3 ~-\ -list of state;u<:rntn wL,:~.cJ:, ;;;;~i,V \.J.c lt;H.f not ilhw-
tr;;\t0 ·tho uppli.cn tion of this ;;emcx>£t1lza t:tcm. Draw 
*:i. nlrelG tu•otmd ~Hteh of tx-~oso a t;a temfmts whloh 
illustrate the application of each generalization. 
1. Water can be saved and soll e:r'Osio.n can be 
pre vented 1i,V proper land management. 
a. F:rod<?Jd l~nd :ln so1·ne places ls being re• 
s~;ledod to grassland. 
b. Al,fulfu a.J:Hl elovex·· uro nortH'.\t1Jnes plowed 
t:mdeJ:~~ rather• than ha:t"vestad. 
<h l1'armorn chrmge the kind of crops grown on. 
u plot ~f land from yaer to year. 
rr:xamplo ~).. T>irE•etim~:3: EoJ.ow ur"G ~1(:u.:a sclant.tfic 
p:rlinclplmi ouch of wtd.ch has beEm given a l13tter. 
;~t; the ltlft ~\1'0 f30Jil0 C)E;il;lCCS t;JitAt OpO!'Ut~'J b8C~AU~Hl 
of tha prlnolples. Write the letter giv0n to a 
principlo in thq blank l~ tho ~avico thaL operates 
on th.la prlnclpl(i). Yon m:s\y use oo.ch .mo:N~ than 
::Iq on co.-·.· 
-
hydraulic brakes u. '!Jhen vv~t:.er evapor'&te'HJ 
hoot is ubmorhed. 
b. Wuter, because of its 
fotw and weight, dis-
tributes itself over 
the surface of the earth. 
c. rresouro in a confined 
liquid 1o trunamittad 
equall~ in ull d1rect1om 
withcnJ.t loss.?O 
29·rl:ur·bsr, ~· .£!.!!_·, p .. 2(7. 
3°'Th(1 principh)s i'o:t· tho ubov.a a~;f;IJ:'Clse VHH'El taken 
from Gol~don ls. V~m HO<Jft. Our• l!;nviro:nmant: How 'NilJ Use and 
Control 111. (~tm:\ J?r,snlelsco ··t'Al!Yri~~OE!:i'i:Tacion~·sho'71 -~ry6t.rr; 
vi>;-'-!r.r; ... zr: 
SUMMAHY 
'batiled upon tl1o ph1lonophy or· educn t; ion on wh:ld1 tho unl t 
is built .. 
and devised by the tAacher. 
aohievamont, diagnosis, prodiation, and effectiveness of 
teaohin,s prooedu:roa. ~f'ho boaoh'i:jl:' r:mat :tdentlfy hts purpose 
is to ldontify tho toachir~ objectives in tha terms of 
student behavior. 
1. Mnatory of facts, prinolplae, and Gonoepts in a 
L;lv(J:o t.tt'on 
A democratic pbllo9opby of education as refloated 
in t:t.tia resource un:t t x•aqulres 1.nvcllVcm,1nt t'>f tho pupll 
in tlhaz•ins ln hlro.~ evuluctd;ion of. gt.•owth towa:rd reoogn.1zabla 
goals. Such 9VQ1uat1on begins wlth the beginning of the 
rat~er than on tbe ability 
or tho student can be ueeC for evaluation. The touchor 
\l)])H t t;J:;o ~·l tudont (C>OB 
11-:rud1 tho s tuclnnt; SS', JtS 
\'lha t tL0 atudont; ?t.r·i tos 
What t;ho ·stuciant pz~oducel!1 
'!!'hut; tLe atudont; .PIJ}LlclO 
interest aboots, queationaulron, anocdolal ~ecords, personal 
intorviaw~~ ;nrunt contacts~ und case stud~es u~e not 
usually usad for grades hut do reflect illiportant information 
as to ohatlt:os :ln b~havlor. · 'rhoy pro\riaa tbe tet\Cher w:t tr1 
informat~lorl needcid f'or guidanoa and can be used. as teaching 
f.!l(i.lthods whlch b~~come strong mot:lvi~t>lonal forces toward a~ 
limit of a~nae of knowledce that can ho tostod in a class 
period, and the low r~liability in scoring due to th~ lack 
liability and validity than nesay teste but are limited 
I 
Atruni,; so t;hH i; tho 1 tnrr'~l 't:lll bG of n(;t:.al b;p(1Pt~tnco ox• 
Comnletlon tests 
Altn:r•naha choice tests: trU(h·fale, yns .. no; and 
choice of correct answer 
Mult:1ple~ohoice 
Matord"ng 
To~.1cherr: commonly depond on several types of 1 t;f:rrna 
Many suegestions to guide tho te~ctor in construct-
ins more valid temts w1tb greater reliability in soorlng 
ha.vt~ been innluded along; with lllu,st~r~t:tons of' each type 
of teat tn1.df1:t' d:tseusoio:n. 
Clm.PTEH VI I 
8UMl1f\HY AHD GONCIXmiONS 
I. : SUMMAHY 
Stockton tfuif1ad School District has selected the 
laval. 
Tho problam of thla etudy is nentcred around the 
development and cc:mat:r•t:~.ction of e. reoou.:rcn unJ.t on watax• 
problems whtch C)tm be u!lled by tea.ch0r•tc; in d<-tvoloplng 
teaoh:tng units. 
Sa1Anae instruction iR baing used to develop under-
standings concerned with conaorvat1on of nntural reeouroes 
through wise u~A. Water ls ono of the replaceable 
resources of vital concern to the citizens of Stockton. 
rrha Suoramentn-!'~1,an ,roaquin Df:!l tu orm 'bo WHlJd as :l lflbora .. 
tory for developing leaJ~ing axvorienceo of children. 
This resourco unit enoourszes tho use of democratic 
prooeaaos in the olasBroom and emphasizes tho need for 
te~lchers toprepl:Cln prio.r.• t;o pnp:tl-t;(~}aoh~n .. plarming in tha 
olaaaroom. It is constructed in nuah a manner as to be 
used as a nual0us for d8velop1~; reuouroa units in othftV 
A brief survey of auth<.')ri ties in tha field of 
secondary educat;ion emphasized the importance, of' a thorough 
undarstand:tng o:t' t:tw pb.iloso:phy of education in a diemoora.oy 
and :l ts rolai;ionship 'lio tho b:Poad alms of (:)du.cation. The 
implication of thaao aims to the inatruotional program 
nmst bo understood if thfJY are to bE~ functional in the 
1. What ave ths general aims of education in a 
dl!llnOC!'!lCY and w(ly 1.\rO they SO important'? 
2. Hmv oan tho sc:te5nco tenchf!Jr contr1.bute toward 
classroom? 
;. Wh.ero can the tauohor got informatton and teach-
1ng aids oonce:r'rlEH-1. with wat~Jr problems cont;o:r•ed !<\'bout San 
Joaquln Oounty? 
A philosophy of educa t.ton in a d<nnocrt:.tcy w~s ex ... 
plorod and validatod throu;;h the usa of tbo following six 
at.'lthorities in. tho f'i.old of educatj.on: Philip w. I'erdew, 
Galen Saylor, Paul Leonard, Iaaac J. Quillen 1 Florence 
Stra~emeyer, and Elwood D. neiss. 
Tho plQca of sc1onco instruction 1~ the oducational 
program was identified and the broad objectives of aduca• 
tion wero I•ost~1ted to formulE.lte a funct;iona l approach in 
1J!he neads of children .in tb<'l jun!o:t" h~.gh school WE1:r.e 
:ralatt:)d to tho hroacl aspects of thei.r physical, mental, and· 
soa:tal growth which makes .it possible to maintain the 
i'la:x:ibiltty Yleoease.r-y to b~me.t'it many taaoha:ra undel~ many 
sl,tuationa. 'J:lhe t~whniqn.as of :tnstruct ion colncide wl th 
tha indiv:ldurd neods of a par1;1.ou.hu• class \Vhloh ls betng 
class differs as to its Apecific classroom goals, the 
'l'he rasponsibi.llty· of' wo:t•kinf; with th<1 chl.ldren. ~1no helping 
them identify their particular needs.and recognise their 
expe:riance units aultad to the ind:tvidue.l clfu~s whloh. w:lll 
use lt.. 'l1h.e cri te:ria. used t;o develop t;he resoux•ce unl t 
1. !t ls t'or teache:r•st use only. 
2. It covers a broad area. 
3· It contiains mora m~Aterial than eL'ln hi!!! used by 
any orw elas s. 
4. It suggests a variety of pose1blllt1on for 
teaching units, 
Tho organization of a raaou~oe unit was explored. 
Although roaou:t•oo uni ta J~ra p!'O$EH'lted in many <Uf'fot~(mt 
forma, they do have a .general organization whiol) .. is common · 
throughout. !J~he roacmroa unit developed: in this thas:ts 
pl.,oV:l..dss the following: 
1. The title and erada level 
A philosophy of oducat!on 
Principles of lear~ing and·teacbing 
Instructional objGctivns 
How to uso th0 resource unit 
6 .. Introductory aotivitins 
Culminating aativitlos 
Students' sourcA materials 
lO. J.nstr•rmtlonnl. u.tds 
11. Teachers' sou~ca materials 
l~j G• 
Stockton tJn.:U'lod ~1chool Dint:~:olet WF.lS foum1 to be compatible 
ment of this philosophy is an essential pnrt.of tho resource 
tmwhot• r.n•o offororl as a gu:i.do for thr:t ttH\obar to insure a 
successful taaohing program • 
... 
The pervasive objootlvos of science instruction were 
tiona concerned with;water WfJl'e used to develop a coursE~ 
ot study.. 'rhe f1 ve basic rn:·oblems of watet' conservation 
gave direction toward 1dontif1cation of water problema 
in San Joacuin County. They are source, utilization, 
Spociflc px•oblmns which af'ff•ct Sun Soaquin County 
who deal in water 9rohlcmo. 
Functional understandlnua wero dovelopod from 
placed in the resource unit for uae in the classroomo 
techniques. 
separated into three dlviAiona: introductory activities, 
davaloprnorrtHl actlvitien, and on.lmirwtlng act:'l.vU;:tes and 
A b~!ef discussion as to the. effective app11oatlon 
teaohar may sea the ralationahtp of .the learnin~ process 
tb.a ohlldron. 
materials are grouped in three major sections: pupils• 
t1onal aids auah as audio-visual materiels, resource people, 
benof1t of tha teacher. 
I 
timd dev,.sed by tho te::.teher. 'I'he pnrpo::HH; of· ev.nluation 1s 
1dant1fiod and must relate to the educational objectives 
involvcmwnt of tbe puptl :tn his own e;waluatton. I<:,Jaluation 
should be a contl.nuous as well as intermi tt(Jnt process. 
It should focus on individual g:r•owth r•a.ther· t:t.tan on the 
ability of olaasmates •. 
Both t'ormal and ·.informal avalurlltion teclmiquotl lH'EI 
are divided into s~Jjeotive and objective devices. The 
to be more valid and roliablo devloas. 
phllonophy of' educ!ltilon and broad ol)joctivtJS of ~~o:tence 
of children in their respective ~rauo levels. The present 
and futu:rH p:r.O't)lems of on indivldual or• group of indiv1d ... 
uals, t1J0 solution of which is of concr:,rn to soL:.eone if' :tt 
ia to he nleun1ngful or worthw·hll.a. rl\heaa oan ba secured 
through contnot wl th stt;A.to agex:u:d.EnJ, conunlsa loners, 
directors, and othar civ1o asenoies to determine problems 
wh:tcl.t bav~) pe:t~sisted for th .. e past five yt!)&\l:'S and f.u~e 
likaly to continua as future problema. ifhaso problem areas 
should be those wh:tc.h CHt.rl be used to achieve the soionce 
objectives of garwrul educ!i\tion. 'l'hey should be selected 
in tarrns . of oppo:t"tl).ni tit"~ a they pra sant :t"o:r- s tudan ts to 
improve t;he1.r ablli iJi(:'I:S to tHHI\I coop~rati ve and a clantifio 
methods ln fac1nc and snlving pe~~onal end social problema. 
ma::-d.:murn usc of' local onvtt'ortment. 
for toe oh(H':-:1 to US~B ln prepln:nntng ten ch.lng unJ.ts •Ni th 
chlldron in the classroom. 
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Friendships. The educated per5on enjoys a rich, sincere, 
. ' and'Va'r~.ed aocial life. 
Cooperation. Tho educated person can work and play with 
"' "" otE'eirs·. 
2.2*~!...~~!:1-f. IJ.'he educated parson observes t;he ameni t:i.ElB of 
soc al br::•hnv1or. 
Conservation of the Rome. The educated person conservaa 
--ramiff'Tdaa·ls. -
Damoopaoy :t.n tb.e Homo. The educated porson maintains 
~ .. · ct€1moori'ti'Ofam1!y :r•elationsh.lps .. 
The Objectives of Economic Effiolenoy 
Work. The eduoatod producer knows the satisfaction of good 
-wor•ltml:imship. 
Oooupa. tional Infot•mat;ion. The <Hluoated producer under• ... 
.. ·· · s'tahas' tn.'e-:-i~qiiirEiments and opportun1 ties for various 
jobs. 
Oaaupat1onal Choice~ The educated producer has selected 
-h.ts occupation, 
Occupatio. nal 1:-;t'f'ieian~ •. The eduoa ted producer succeeds 
-·-nr1i1:'s" 'ot£o'san ··-vooi' ion .. 
Rc_oupa_t ~.o_:ru;~ 1 f\LlEr.e.oia.t ~on, ~rh~> oduca ted producEn. .. appre-
ora1;as the soc!ai viiue of h.is work. 
Personal J:;;oonom:toa, ,rho educated consumer plans the 
·•· · · EH:ic>tiollilos"of" 1lis own life. 
EDUCATIONAL on.nwrrivgg ·· OJ•1 'I'HE S1WONDAHY SCHOOJ.~ · (continued} 
£~.~.~~!£ ~...!}~!!!~· Tho educated consumer develops standards 
.tor gu::t.ding t:tia expenditures. 
Effie~ ~ ~y_:t:r:~i· 1rllo educated consumer is an informed 
~u.yer. 
Consumer Protection. The educated consumer takes appro~ 
---:-~prr~te'iriea~ to suf'eguurd hla .tntareats .. 
rrhe Obj6C tl van of C:t vic Has pons i bill ty 
Social JustiC(}. 'rhe oduoatad o:ltizen is s6ns1tiva tio the 
-'([J~t.1pti'rfl;'r€i's of human oh•cumst>arlce. 
0r>~ ~c_ti v~_!;y. rrha o~u?a hod Cli ti zen acts to correct 
unsa\;IF'fae'"£"ory conch tJ.ons. 
~.!tl Q!!d~r:~ta~d~n~~· '.fhe+ aduca·iJtJd. citl~H.m needs to tmder ... 
sl;'und SOCUl Btl:'l.lCtUl~es and SOCJ.Ul processes. 
1I'olerance. •rha eduoa ted citizen respectt~ honest rliff'er ... 
' ' e:r1'0'6S of optn1on' 
(Jonsarvation. rrhe edu.oat;ed eitizen haa :roga:t•d. for the 
---rii\u i"ofi1a l"'E:l 8 0 Ul'C e S • 
~...2.~1..~ !!,~p.li<?~tio_~~~ of ~;~:;i;~!.lc!::• 1\ha oduoat~;H1 citizen 
lllt\HlSU!'OS SW·mt;~..fic a<:tvanco by its COtda";l.bution to 
the gono:c•al welfare. 
World C1tizenah1E• The educated citizen is a cooperating 
w .... _iaeiiiuar 'or· 't'he wor•ld community. 
Law .Ob::HH'Vtmoe, 1rhe educat;ed oit1zen rospoot;s the law • 
.,_..._ • ... ~~~· . + 
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ltDUCA'riONA!J OfJS!i:CIJ.'IVES OP Tin~~ fHCCONDAI\Y SCHOOl_. (continued) 
Devotion to 1)emocraot •. The educated o1tizan1aots upon an unswerving;' royal. y to democratic ideals. 
Gruhn and Hu~cl rt.,· Dou.gl~u-~s, Tho Modl!:lrn 
(New ·x-ork: rrhe Honuld P:r:•ess (J'o.~,-'f"9)6}, 
25? 
l1'unotional inforraa\tion ot• facts about such matters as: 
.... r.·, "()ur• Ufl!Varse..,..:'eartn, Sutt;' nlOO:n 1 Stars 1 WfJBther, and 
· cllmHta. 
2 • !.~i Ving things•-plants and ~miin<ill.S • 
;.. The hmu£m body.- ... str•uctu:ra, functions, und o&x•e. 
4 'J~ho nature of matter--elements, cornpounds, rnixtureHt 1 
chemical change, phys:lcal change, sollds, lj,quids, 
gases. 
5· 1~nar'gy ..... Hourcos, types of enor•gy, mud•in(H:~. 
ll---------.6---;---Gont:r•:Cnutlons ofso:Lem~tot1w D~re oi' our ·fflnws ...... 
radio 1 telophona, telt'.lgraph, alee;trio li.g.b.ts, motion 
picture, household applianc('ls 1 and airpl~uHHJ. 
F1Un_2,1:~~1'!_~ ponoe .. pts, such us: 
--,:,. ''PfWO J:SV~\st' .. 
2. The earth is very old. 
;;. All life ht'l.s evolved from silY1plcr 
~. All matter is probably olectrioal 
ftn•ms. 
lr1. ~1t:rnoture. 
I•1unct;1onal undHrst~ndlr~ of J2X'inciEles, such as: 
"'~-:r;-~ ... 1\1Tl'1 vir1'g trLinG58 :r•e!)roai.io@ their kind. 
2. Changes in the season and 41fforences in weuther and 
clirnate depend largely upod t:t.1e :relation of t;lH9 earth 
·t;o the sun. ?• Hnorgy oan ba changed from on<-;~ .for•m t;o anot;h.er. 
4• All matter :is composed of ainglt:J (:}lememts o:r oom ... 
binatlona of elements. 
5· !Jiving. thing~j in t:4 tsiv(Hl envl1:·vmnont or locality aro 
mutually interdependent. 
Instrumental skills, such as ability to: 
!7R~fiia'sc1'aiice"'contF.mt with understanding ~;.uJci satia-
t'uction. 
2. Po:ri'orm fundamfHli:;(~l ol:;~e:ratim1s with l:-easonabl.<::) 
acouriilcy. . ( 
3• Pel,form ainij!lo manipulatory acl:dvi·t:i.or~ w:t tb. sc:ience 
equipment. 
4• Head maps, graphs, . charts, and tables a.n.d to inter ... 
P!'et them. 
5• Maka accurato measurem<:.mt;s, readings, t:ltr.•atltms, 
eto. · 
Problom-solving sk1lls 1 such as al:d.U.ty to: --r;-tleri::i'~J· a' pl'Ollrerrl.' 
2. Define the problomo 
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'I.'Y.PES . OP OBJ'JWTIVli:S POH SCIENOB T:B~lWHING ( contint.wd) 
Study. ths situation for all facts and clues bearing 
upon t;h(;i prohlf)m. . . 
Muko the heat tentative explanatlona or hypotheses. 
galoot thri> most likely hypr.,·hhEtsiet. 
Teat the hypot;hes1s by experimantal or o't;hen"' me~m;. 
Aooept t(·mt:.<ti v~~J.y 1 Ol"' reject the hypothosl a and 
test other hypoth.osos. · 
Draw oonclusionA. 
Attitudes, suoh as: 
·-1:. · Upon-mindednoss-vll.ll1ngnE:)ss. to oonaldar· n&w facts. 
21> Intelloc~tual boneaty- .. scientlf'lc integ:eity, umvllling-
:ness to comp:t:~om:tne wl tb tx•uth as known. 
3· Su:::1pendad jw.'.lg:mont- ... so:tonldfi(l control, wlthholclin€_~ 
c.wnoltwlont;) untll all ;;wuil~blo fl.:lots arCJ in, r1ot 
ganeralLzing fl"Om irisuft':icio:n.t data. 
~£J2VS c la t; ions, s uoh us: · . 
-~y:~"A.pi)re-C.!ation of the contributions of scle:nth1·t;s. 
2. Appx•eoia tion of basic c~uso ... {:U\td-eff'ect :t'(~la tionsh:tpa. 
;. Se;nsi·tlvi ty to possi1Jl.a uses ~:me\ applicatio:ns of 
scienoo in personal relatHmshlps and dispoal tion 
to use scl<~Jn.tl:t:ic 1m.owlod.ge and a'b:i.lltioa .. in auch 
J.'{datiom-lb.ips (a t;ti:l.tu.de). 
Interos·ts, much aa: 
--r;-·-rnferest in soma p:nase 
aot:tvtty or hobby. 
2. Interest in science ua 
of science as a reoreat1~nal 
') 
a field for a voautlon.~ 
2Nat:i.onal Hocloty for t;he ;:;tudy of ;::duc;;-:~ti.on, 
Soienca t::duoat;iorl in Am6ric~n Schools (.b'o;r.•t"y-sixth Yearbook; 
J;>ir'f."'1:7 trh'ici~T TE'ct'."~fa"t'fonil"""S"cioiety fo:t• the study ot' 
E;duoa trion~ 1947), PP• 20 ... 29" 
'l~o help studenta dovelop SbienctJ con<}opt8 and a;onoraJJ.za ... 
tiona so hhat; t1H:>y will unders i.mnd :morE) fully tb.e wo:rld 
in wh:tc.:h they l5:.ve. 
'l:'o help bo·y~.~ tmd i;;h:ls dBve lop f~Hd .. li ty in problmn solving 
through actual pl'•aotica in work:tng with met~trling1'ul prol)lams. 
'.to proYido stuc1en1H,J wi·th tba kinds of e:x~nnos-that-w:t-1-l 
ln~otiden 1ntoroa tt"-1 ,__QJ.LEin_new-a-vanu:o-s--of'1n tot>Ol:1 ·t. dove lop 
_L----~H.PfJl"00-if,ci~-:1:-o~cl nli'.\l~e boy$ and girls sensltl va l;o ·social 
aitwatlons that e~n 1)$ improved through the ~pplicfttlon of 
aoianti1":i.c kn<n.rledg~~. 
To holp iH~loltHlcent boys a.nd t_i1t11S gain ~H'>eu:t?ity t:ta~ough 
knowlod£,:<:-) t;ho. t tld.r:J is t.\rl or·derly Wti vorso" 
~Po h.olp students ctev$lop the ahil:lty und int;on.t to thinls: 
olonrly and logically. This includes: 
A curiosity about the world in which we live, 
A 'belief that avery lw.pponing lws a cause, 
A x•et'tHHll to acoopt stt~tom~nt;~' as f~<Jts unless 
i~htl:t>e :ts ouffioie:nt proof', 
A desire to observe carefully and to keep aocurate 
reaor•ds, 
A refusal to draw conclusions until enough evidence 
is av&1lable• and 
h ~~~s~eot f'tn", ~h~ ~P~~i(~ns ~~f o~h~:rs .~nd.,.a .&vi~~-i~g ... 
tJ,I.:}$,; to chau~;;,E' O.!,)lLLOH~ ,.~.n llt,ht. o.f ne·~, fact .. h 
. -I 
